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SH IPPER S GIVE 
W AY ON BULK 
SHIPMENTS
Council RctrcatB From Former Firm 
Stand And Seta Price Of $25 
A Ton On Mclntoah
Tlic '“iitl ii) t)fT." There arc no rc- 
strictiotiH on filiipnicnt of tlic McIn­
tosh Red in bulk.
FollowiiiK (li.scnsaion whicli lasted 
for 8e.vcral lioiirs, the Sliippcns  ̂ Couti- 
cil, in special incctiiiK in the I.O.O.F. 
Temple <Sn M«)iiday morning and after 
noon, decided to nicet “outlaw’’ ship 
pera at their own game by giving all 
members of the Council the privilege 
to ship Macs in bulk, releasing tliein 
from their agreement not to do so. A 
price was set of $25 per ton, all sizes, 
orchard run, this figure l)cing lower 
than that obtained by one member of 
the Council who had violated the agree 
ment. A price of $30 was suggested by 
a member who advocated bulk ship­
ments at the opening of the meeting, 
but he later agreed to the reduced 
price. In view of these developments, 
an open price was declared on House­
hold* which has already been packed, 
in order to meet the competition offer­
ed by bulk.
Many of the shippers did not fav­
our throwing over the marketing pro­
gramme to sanction bulk shipments in­
cluding the best grades of the Okana­
gan’s premier ̂ apple, but they were 
forced to admit that there was po oth­
er alternative. Shippers outside the 
Council, the “outlaws,’’ continued to 
endanger the markets by following any 
programme they saw fit, and this con­
dition had to be met.
While several members of the Coun­
cil were not in attendance at Monday’s 
special meeting, the big majority of the 
McIntosh tonnage was represented. 
Those present included Mr. E. J. 
Chambers, President, and Mr. D. Mc­
Nair, of Associated Growers of B. C., 
Ltd.. Vernon; M"r. A. P. Hayes, of the 
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd., and Vice- 
President of the Council, Kelowna; 
Mr. George McKenzie, of the B. C. 
Fruit Shippers, Ltd., Kelowna; Mr.
F. L. Fitzpatrick, of McLean & Fitz­
patrick, Rutland; Mr. W. . H. Wilson, 
of Cascade Fruit Co., Kelowna; Mr. A. 
W. Nesbitt, of Walters, Ltd., Sum- 
merland; Major M. V. McGuire, of 
Kidston’s Ltd., Vernon; Mr. A. Lan­
der, of the Lander Co., Ltd., Vernon; 
Messrs. O. Jennens and A. W. Ham­
ilton, of B. C. Orchards, Ltd., Kelow­
na; Mr. W. C. Duggan, of Okanagan 
Packers, Ltd., Kelowna; Mr. G. Ward, 
of Apex Orchards, Kelowna; Mr. J. 
Gibb, of the Crown Fruit Co., Ltd,, 
Kelowna; Mr. E. C. Sherwood, of Uni­
ted Fruit Co., Vernon; Mr. W. S 
Dawson, of the Belgo Co-operative, 
Kelowna; Mr. R. H. MacDonald, of 
the B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association, 
Vernon; Mr. J. A. Grant, of the Mar­
kets Information Bureau, Vernon; Mr. 
J. Reekie, of Kelowna (the three lat­
ter are grovvers’ representatives); Mr,
G. A. Duncan, Secretary of the Coun­
cil; and Vernon and Kelowna press re­
presentatives.'
With Vice-President Hayes in the 
chair in the absence of President R. W.
■ McDonald, supported by the Secretary, 
the meeting was called to order at 
10.30 a.m., when the chairman welcom­
ed the newspapermen on the first OC' 
casion they, had been invited to listen 
' in on th^'proceedings. To accommo­
date them, the day for regular weekly 
meetings was changed from Thursdays 
to Wednesdays. The next regular 
meeting will be held in Vernon on 
Wednesday, October 7th.
Explaining the purpose of the spec­
ial meeting, Mr. Hayes stated that the 
committee had met On Friday last to 
discuss the McIntosh situation and had 
decided to call a general meeting Mon­
day to go into the matter fully.
Following the reading of the min­
utes of the committee meeting, the 
first matter to be dealt with concerned 
bulk shipments of Macs .released by 
the Crown Fruit Co., members of the 
Council Who did not abidC by the a- 
greement not to ship in bulk. I,Ldevel- 
oped that twelve cars had been shipped 
by that company at prices ranging 
from $32.50 to $27 per ton, whereas 
the understanding was at an earlier 
meeting that only four cars was the 
tptal.
Major McGuire remarked that the 
Council had .hgreed that the only way
_to handle^ Macs was in boxes and no
departure should be made from that 
agreement. It was impossible for shipr 
pers to know where they stood unless 
the Crown Fruit Company gave them 
accurate information as to their ship­
ments.
Mr. Gibb, representing the company, 
stated that no more sales were made 
after his final agreement not to ship 
bulk. He had to fill the orders he had 
contracted to fill, he said.
The impression given at Sunday’s 
meeting, said Mr. Chambers, was that 
only four cars had been shipped, Maj­
or McGuire and Mr. MacDonald con­
curring with the speaker.
The charge; laid a^ inst the Crown 
Fruit Company, said the chainhan,
. was infringement of the constitution of 
^ e  Council, and the member was lia­
ble to be expelled on a week’s notice.
Major McGuire moved that seven 
days notice be given to the company, 
which would give them time to defend 
their action. Carried.
The McIntosh situation was then 
thrown open for discussion, Mr. Hayes 
asking if any other member.had ship­
ped bulk. It appeared that none had.
SKELETON UNEARTHED
ON GUISACHAN FARM
Bones Of Man Discovered At Depth 
Of Five Feet
W hile (liKKing "ii ( iui.s.'u'liaii l>'anii 
on M onday, Mr. ( i. I). ( '.amoron un- 
earflied the to m p le le  .skeleton of a 
tii.'in, vvhieli had ev idently  hecn buried 
on (he ranch  for a n in iiher of years. I t  
was nncovered at a dep th  of about five 
feet, and there were deposits  of char 
coal around  it, W h e t l ie r  o r mit it is 
the skeleton of ;in Ind ian  or white 
m an has not hecn de tern iincd .  and M r 
CJameron has no th eo ry  to  olTer as to 
how it g o t  there.
Uroviiicial I’olicc exam ined  the skel­
eton, w bicb  is still a t  Guisachaii, but 
the circum stances  u n d e r  which it was 
in terred  rem.'iin a m y s te fy .
A s im ilar find w as m ade  recen tly  by 
a g a n g  a t  work on tlic V crnon-K :pn-  
loops road, about fo u r  miles ou t  oi' 
V ernon, when six ske le tons  w ere  uri 
covered, one of whicli w as th a t  of a 
w om an. Ill close assoc ia tion  w ith  the 
liuiiian rem ains w ere  sonic s tone  iniplc- 
iiieiits difTcriiig bu t little from  tlic type 
of niip lc incnts  used by natives a t  tlie 
time of arrival of the w hite  m an, about 
120 years  ago.
CHIEFS OF EXCHEQUER
NOT BEER DRINKERS
lut members were cognizant of the 
fact that bulk was being shipped out in 
(|U«'mtity by those outside the Council.
Mr. MacDonald understood that Bul- 
inan, Vernon, and Chappcllc, Arm 
strong, had shipped out two cars each. 
He had knowledge of some thirty-four 
cars of bulk that had left the,valley 
Mr. Fitzpatrick' said that cars had 
lecii loaded at Rutland last week and 
on that day—by growers, presumably.
Mr. McKenzie declared that one of 
lis growers had been approached three 
times by sonic one willing to ship Macs 
in bulk.
The only remedy, said Mr. Fitzpat­
rick, was to meet the outlaw shipper 
at his own game. Many Rutland gro­
wers depended entirely upon their Mc­
Intosh crop, and they were aware that 
the apple was being shipped in bulk. 
Speaking for his own house, they had 
certain quantities of Macs that should 
be shipped in bulk, but they had abided 
by the decision of the Council not to 
ship in this way. It was nevertheless 
imperative, however, thbt the Council 
set a price on bulk, and he would move 
that bulk Macs be opened at $30 per 
ton, any size. He could not conceive 
shipment, in this way of any large 
quantity of medium sizes. His house 
had only a few cars suitable for bulk.
Mr. Jennens declared that a price of 
$30 for bulk was not in line with the 
prices for Household at prairie points, 
which he gave as follows: Calgary, 
$1.10; Edmonton, $1.22; Regina, Sas­
katoon, Winnipeg, $1.30. Bulk, at $30, 
allowing 2Sc to the jobber, would give 
the following: Calgary, $1.04; Edmon­
ton, $1.10; Regina, Saskatoon, Winni­
peg, $1.15. These figures were accep­
ted as accurate.
Major McGuire ^did riot believe that 
the Council had as yet been forced in­
to a bulk deal. He felt that ,the situa­
tion was worse in this section of the 
valley than in other parts. ’
A few shippers were of the opinion 
that the $30 price would force itself 
down. How could it be maintained?
Mr. Gibb said that he had obtained 
$27 per ton ̂ on an eight-car cash deal.
“We have been packing Macs for 
the past two weeks’’ said Mr. Fitz­
patrick. “Let’s handle bulk ourselves. 
Those who are now bootlegging will 
put it into our hands to ship if we do.’’ 
Mr. Jennens said that plenty of'Macs 
were being bought now at $25 a ton.
Mr. Fitzpatrick’s motion to the ef­
fect that the Council should open bulk 
shipments beginning on that day with 
no price named was seconded by Mr. 
Wilson* • •
An amendment to the motion was 
moved by Mr. Nesbitt, asking that the 
matter be deferred until Wednesday. 
Major MpGui^ seconded the amend­
ment, but it was defeated when a vote 
was taken.
Mr. Duggan felt that, if Macs were 
to be shipped in bulk, sizes should be 
named, not orchard run. He suggested 
H3’s and larger.
On a vote being taken, five voted for 
the Fitzpatrick-Wilson motion, four 
against. Several did not vote, objec­
tion to which was taken by Mr. Mc­
Donald. -
Mn McKenzie .said that, without 
knowledge of sales or demand for bulk, 
he could not vote intelligently. '
Mr. Fitzpatrick offered to re-open 
the matter.
The chairman suggested a roll call. 
The motion had not been declared caf- 
ried.
Mir. McNair asserted that if bulk 
Macs were opened they would have to 
admit defeat. The bootleggers would 
continue to cut prices. Bulk was as 
great a menace to other varieties as‘to 
Macs and a solution could not be 
reached by deciding to ship or not to 
ship bulk apples but business would be 
more stable on the prairies without 
them. To continue to pack in boxes 
was the best method.
One member said it was foolish to 
admit defeat by a handful of growers. 
The meeting adjourried for lunch.
Afternoon Session
At the afternoon session it was an­
nounced by the chairman that Messrs. 
Fitzpatrick and Wilson were willing 
to waive their motion and re-open the 
discussion.
L O N D O N ,  O ct. I.... A I'latlictic talc
of CliaiiccllorN of the l^xcIlClHlc^ who 
<lo not (iriiilc beer w.is poiir<’d into the 
cars  of the H ouse of (,'oniiiions y e s te r ­
day by .Sir W illiam  Mayl.ainl, a  Con- 
•servativc ineiiiber w h o  rci>rcsciit.s the 
in te re sts  of the K entish  lio|) g row ing  
industry . T h e  oce.ision was tlic co m ­
m ittee stage of the b'iiianee Bill, and 
.Sir W illiam , ;is eb'ami)ion of beer, m ov­
ed an .im endm ent which would reduce 
the new duty  by one half, m ak in g  an 
increase of one cen t jier iiint, but it 
W-'Ls defeated by 274 to  180.
Sir W ill iam  asse r ted  th a t  .since 1918 
there  had  been C liancellors w ho  were 
w hiskey drinkers,  p o r t  sipiiers or  
cliamiragne tipplers, bu t there  had not 
I)ccn one wlio im bibed good, lionest 
beer.
SIGNS POINT 
TO EARLY  
ELECTION
ALL QUIET IN ESTEVAN
UNDER POLICE CONTROL
British Parliament Expected To Dis­
solve Next Week, With Election 




Exhibition Building To House Deni­
zens Of “Jungle” And Food Will 
Be Provided
Through the efforts of the City 
Council, whicli lias been advocating 
the removal of the men in the “jungle” 
owing to the unsanitary conditions a- 
rising through their residence north of 
the municipal limits, action is to be 
taken immediately by the provincial 
government to house these men. It is 
announced that the government will 
take over the Exhibition Building in 
the north end of the city for the pur­
pose of providing accommodation for 
those who are now living in the jungle. 
Tile building will be furnished with 
beds or bunks, and a kitchen will be 
installed to provide food for the men. 
When this is done, the forty cent dole 
will be discontinued.
These men will be moved into con­
struction camps from time to time as 
required. When work gets under way 
in earnest on the Kelowna-Naramata 
road, the building of which has been 
recommended by Hon. Mr. Bruhn, 
Minister of Public Works, ejuite a num 
jer of workmen will be required. This 
should provide ernployment lor many 
of the transients here.
Dr. G. A. Ootmar, City and District 
;iledical Health Officer, who has been 
watching closely sanitary conditions in 
the jungle, stated yesterday that this 
area is being kept as clean as possible 
under the circumstances. In company 
with Dr. Dickson, Government Sub- 
Agent, Aid. O. L. Jones and the Pro­
vincial Police, he visited the jungle a 
day or two ago' and found it quite 
clean, he said.
I^ONDON, Oct. 1.—While a definite 
decision has yet to be re.iclicd by the 
cabinet, most people at Westminstc 
regard the matter of an ()T(ober elec 
tion as virtually settled. Premier 
MacDonald’s vagueness at c(ncstion 
time in the House of Commons yester­
day, bis visit to his constituency to­
morrow, cancellation of tlie Conserva 
tivc i>arty conference sclicdnicd for 
next week at Birmingliam and the con­
tinued perturbation in Liberal ranks 
.'ire all deemed significant of apiiroach 
ing dissolution and .'qipcal to tlic coun­
try by the National government.
The general expectation is that Par­
liament will dissolve next Tliursday 
and that polling day vvill be cither Oc­
tober 28th or 29th.
The main topic in discussing the el­
ection issue is the attitude likely to be 
.adopted by Sir Herbert Samuel, act 
ing Lilieral leader. He visited Lloyd 
George yesterday, and it is persistently 
stated that Sir Herbert’s resignation 
from the government will likely ensue. 
Lloyd George is stated to have ex­
pressed himself very forcibly upon the 
turn of events, and there appears to be 
little prospect of getting the vetcra 
Liberal chieftain to agree to the idea 
of an early general election on a nation 
al reconstruction programme that 
would include tariff legislation. On the 
other hand, efforts are being made to 
arrange for Sir John Simon to enter 
the National government, an arrange­
ment which would widen the scope of 
Liberal representation in the adminis 
tration.
The King granted an audience to­
day to the Marquis of Reading, For­
eign Secretary. It is understood that 
they conversed at length over the poli­
tical situation.
FORTY THOUSAND AT FIRST 
GAME OF WORLD SERIES
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1.—Forty thous­
and people assembled under clear skies 
today for the first game of the world’s 
series for baseball honours between 
Philadelphia Athletics and St. Louis 
Cardinals. .
(Later. Received at 2.00 p.m.)
Result: Philadelphia, 6; St. Louis, 2.
BIG GAME HUNTING
IS ORDER OF DAY
Joe Spurrier Gets Exceptionally Fine 
Five-Pointer
The chairman felt that public opin­
ion was against those-trying to wreck 
the deal. -
That many growers were not in'fav­
our bf packed boxes, was the assertion 
of Mr. Fitzpatrick. They thought the 
packers were looking for packing 
charges only. Those particular grow­
ers felt they could deliver to the con­
sumer in bulk at less cost.
Only'^wo had apprbached him with 
the idea of shipping in bulk, said Mr., 
Hayes, and one had agreed that it 
was not fair when the situation had 
been explained to him.
Mr. Fitzpatrick declared that if Jon­
athans wfire later released in bulk and 
Macs were not, the Macs would be 
sacrificed for the Jonathans. The Jon­
athans were ready no^.
Mr. Chambers said flatly that they 
would not do business on the $30 bulk 
deal, while Mr. Fitzpatrick was of the 
opinion that it would stop bootlegging.
‘“It is too bad we did not get be­
hind the railway companies and stop 
bulk when we had a chance,” said Mr. 
Jennens. ^
That ai grower sold his entire crop, 
Macs, Jonathans and other varieties, 
in unlidded boxes, to some one in 
Vancouver, was a stateriient by Mr. 
Fitzpatrick.
“If the majority want it,” suggested 
Mr. Chambers, “set a price of $25 on 
113’s and larger.”
“What is to prevent lowering of 
prices?” asked Mr. MacDonald. “How 
can the Council insist on setting a 
price when those outside are under­
mining them?”
• ̂ One of the most beautiful, symmet­
rical deer heads ever seen in this dis­
trict is in the possession of Joe Spur­
rier, who shot a 300-pound animal at 
Chute Lake over the week-end. The 
five-point antlerS' are almost perfectly 
formed, and the effect of the whole is 
very pleasing to the eye. Dan Hill, 
Hugh Kenned.y and F. Lucas were with 
Joe when he captured this prize—and 
it’s one to be proud of.
F. Pridham and W. Ashley left on 
Saturday for Mount Ryder, which lies 
near Mount Robson, between Prince 
George and the Yellbwhead Pass. This 
is grizzly bear and- -caribou country, 
and the Kelowna men are anticipating 
an .intereiting trip.
Don Ellis returned from Prince 
George the other day with the news 
that moose are more plentiful this sea­
son than in recent~years^ A:ny“ one 
contemplating a trip should get in
I'.S'l’l 'V A N ,  SasU., O ct. 1,—This  
luwii, where a eual mine- strike riot 
tool; tw o lives on 'I’uesday, <|iiicteiie(I 
tod.iy with ILC.M.U. guardiiig all 
po in ts  with inaehiiie k ' ” '-'’- I’vvo m ore 
w ounded  s tr ike rs  are  reiiortcd  to  he 
dying. An inquest  has been oi>ciied on 
(he tw o  m en slain w hen  the |)olicc 
tired on the m oh hut has been adjourn­
ed. T li ir tecn  a r re s ted  s trikers  have 
been arr.iifpied in cour t  and  reiiiniided 
fo i  fu r th e r  hearing .
AID FOR NEEDY IN
ARID SASKA'rCHEWAN
Two Carloads Of Food And Clothing 
Forwarded By United Church
TODAY’S QUOTATION,
ON POUND STERLING
N E W  Y O R K ,  O ct.  1.— T h e  i>ouiul 
s te r l in g  was quo ted  a t $3.95 at noon 
today.
B .C . PRODUCTS 
WEEK IN 
KELOWNA
Stores Will Make Special Displays Of 
B. C. Manufactures And Produce 
During Week Of Oct. 3-10
During B. C. Products Week, Oc­
tober 3rd to 10th, Kelowna merchants 
will decorate their windows with spec­
ial displays of goods manufactured in 
British Columbia and produce grown 
in this provincCy/Prizcs for the best 
windows will he'̂ ^donated by the Retail 
Merchants’ Bureau of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade.' A prize will be given 
for the best window display of manu­
factured articles, one for the best dis­
play of farm and orchard produce, and 
one for the best window irrespective 
of class of article.
The object of the display is to fam­
iliarize the public with the wide range 
of goods produced within the province 
and to emphasize the fact that the 
more B. C. goods are purchased the 
greater • will payrolls become. Every 
individual in the province is vitally 
concerned. Give preference to B. G. 
goods.
A carload of fruit collected by m em  
hers of the U nited  (dnireli w as shii)|)« 
to R egina on I 'r id ay  last for d is tr ihn  
(ion to  the needy in the eo u n tr j '  dis 
tr ic ts  of S ask a tch ew an , and ;i niixci' 
c.'irlot of canned  goods, fruit,  vegc 
tables and c lo th ing  w as consigned  t< 
R eg ina  on T u esd a y  for the sam e  juir 
l)ose. Rev. Mr. M cM inn  s ta te s  that 
about four m ore  ears  will be shiitiici 
if the G o v ern m en t Relief C om m ission  
whieli paid the freiglit on tlic tw o  car 
loads, continues  to  defray  this ex|)cnsi 
T lie  Benvonlin d is tr ic t  contrih ii led  in 
so m e m easu re  to  the co n ten ts  of the 
last sliipnicnt.
'J 'liose resiionsihic for these  shi|> 
m en ts  to  tlic p ra ir ies  :irc also  organi 
z ing  for local relief and  arc storiiq  
goods  for d is tr ibu tion  in this d istrict 
T h e y  will join forces with the  C en tra  
Relief C om m ittee  w hich  is be ing  or 
gan ized  to  take ca re  of the needy  tliis 
w in ter .
E A S ra D E  ROAD 
APPROVED BY  
MINISTER
ConBtTuction Will Commence As Soon 





LONDON. Oct. 1.—.Sir Thomas 
Lip.ton is suffering from a severe chil 
and liis condition is .'irousing grave 
anxiety. Late today it was annoitncci 
that the patient, who has four doctors 
attending him, is just holding his own
E ar ly  com m eiiccm cnt of c o n s t ru c ­
tion of (he Kclown.'i-Naram.'ita road  is 
p ractically  assured, fo llow ing  e x a m ­
ination of its rou te  on M onday by Hoii. 
R. W . Bnilin , M in is te r  of Pub lic  
W o rk s .
T h e  arrival of Mr. B riihn  li.'ul been  
anxiously  aw.iited for several w eeks 
by m em bers  of the Board  of T ra d e  
executive and  o thers  in terested  in th e  
project. H e  was accom panied  by Mr. 
1’. Philip, Deinity M inister, M a jo r  
T.iylor, eng ineer in ch a rg e  of relief 
w ork cam ps, Mr. (i. C. Miackay, D is ­
trict I'.ngineer, Pentieton, and  Mr. O . 
P. R oberts ,  A ssis tan t D is tr ic t  E n g in ­
eer, N'ernon. 'Plie iiarty  w as jo ined  
here by Capt. .1. H. H o rn ,  V ic e -P re ­
sident of the Bo.ird of 'rr.'idc, Mr. F. 
M. B nckland and Mr. E. M. C a rru th -  
ers.
r rav c i l in g  to the sou th  end of th e  
p roposed  road, near N aran ia ta ,  by  
laniich, a c.ircful inspection wa.s m ade
EARL JELLICOE HAS
RECOVERED FROM ILLNESS
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Earl- Jcllicoc 
has recovered from the illness which 
developed upon his return frpm the 
Legion convention in Canada, but he 
has been ' ordered to rest for two 
months.
KINGSFORD SMITH MAY
NOT BEAT FLIGHT RECORD
KAMLOOPS TOMATO
GROWERS SUFFER
Heavy Losses Through Curtailment 
Of Canning And Frost
LONDON, Oct. 1.—A dispatch from 
Athens states that Wing-Comnpnder 
Charles Kingsford-Smith, who is en­
deavouring to set a new record for 
flight between Australia and London, 
Was forced to land at Mila, Greece, to­
day. Thousands waiting here to ex­
tend a welcome to him are keenly dis­
appointed, as it is now believed that 
he cannot get here in time to break 
the record, as he would have to land in 
London today to eclipse the. mark of 
ei^ht days set last year by A. C. Mol- 
lison.
(Kamloops Sentinel)
This, it is claimed, is the most dis­
astrous year the growers in the Kam­
loops district have experienced, com­
mencing the season as they-did with 
some $12,000 of last year’s- crop unpaid 
I'or by the canneries, which, added to 
the failure pf this year, leaves the gro­
wers in a very serious predicament.
There are over 400 acres of tomatoes 
in the district and, it'is stated, notone- 
half of the crop has been sold. The 
heavy frosts of the last few nights 
have dashed'what little hope the gro­
wers had and their crops of thousands 
of tons of tomatoes are rotting.on the 
ground.
At the commencement of, the season 
the canneries signed a contract wij^‘ 
the growers to pay a price of $14 to 
$15 a ton but on September 1 this was 
reduced to $10. On top of this the de­
liveries were culled all the way from 
25 to SO per cent, which left, in niany 




Suggestion Made That Packers Buy 
Fruit Outright From Growers
A letter to the editor from a local 
grower trangresses the rule of 'The 
Courier that the name of the writer 
must appear in 'print, and therefore it 
cannot be published in full, bu t, some 
extracts are given as exhibiting the 
point of view of a grower upon the 
question of bulk shipments.
f the most difficult and most costly 
portion of the route, at the south end 
of the Big t'anyon, and a suggested 
change in the proiioscd location which 
vvill eliminate a great deal of rock 
work, and vvill therefore cut down very 
materially the expenditure on the road, 
met with the cordial approval of the 
Minister and his engineering staff.
Examination of the undertaking, to­
gether with the case presented for it by 
the Board of Trade, speedily convinced 
Mr. Bruhn of its necessity as an im­
portant link in the highvyay system 
of the province and of its suitability as 
a relief work project, owing to the 
feasibility of carrying on work all win­
ter, and he gave it his full endorsement.
Upon his return to Kelowna, the 
Mjinister immediately got into contact 
with Mr. Grotc Stirling, M.P., who 
dispatched a night lettergram forth­
with to Ottawa, acquainting the fed­
eral government of Mr. Bruhn’s en­
dorsement: of the .project as a relief 
measure and urging thkt the usual for­
mal sanction be expedited so as to per­
mit of commencement of* work with­
out delay.
It is understood that rough esti­
mates, made separately by Mr. Philip 
and Mr. Roberts, after examination of 
the revised route, agree - materially 
with each other and are more than 
fifty per cent lower than the exagger­
ated figures given currency by those 
opposed to the undertaking.
It is also understood that at least 
three construction camps will be estab­
lished and that the work will be rushed 
through to completion, so that the road 
will be available for travel next sum­
mer. The actual gap requiring new 
work is only twelve miles in length, 
3Ut some of the existing road south oi 
Okanagan Mission and north of Nara- 
mata will require to be improved and 
reconditioned, curves and grades re­
duced and the roadbed widened, to 
make it of standard- highway classifica­
tion, although quite passiable in its 
present condition.
touch with Mr. Ellis or Mr. Spurrier.
Charles Hawes’ is a bronze medal 
winner. This button is given to the 
fishermen who catch on the fly trout 
weighing eight pounds or more. Cast­
ing at Beaver Lake at the week-end.
When it is taken into consideration 
that it costs the grower approximately 
$3 per ton to pick the crop and 25c to 
haul them to the canneries, it is not 
difficult to realize the situation of the 
tomato grower, say representative 
growers.
It is estimated that approximately
“Bulk shipments are here and-~are 
come to stay. They will certainly in­
crease and nothing in the world will 
stop the movement—nothing but one 
thing, and that is straight buying by the 
shippers from the grower in bulk.
“Let the packers pay thirty to forty 
dollars per ton for fruit—not less, for 
then we will ship ourselves—and they
WHO IS TO BLAME
FOR ESTEVAN RIOTS ?
.^CALGARY, Oct, I.—A meeting of 
unemployed , workers here last night 
adopted a resolution blaming Senator 
: ̂ xfijertsorn—MhristerTjL
The nicest catch on the fly for the 
week was made by Len Leathley, who
brought back seventeen finny beaut­
ies from Chute Lake.
Two men came home Sunday with 
neatly perforated hats. However, re­
liable reports state they were not per­
ched on the owners’ heads when they 
were used for targets.
\
Mr. Chanibers remarked that it wais 
hard to maintain an even temper and 
not declare the whole thing open. 
Small growers were, upsetting the mar­
keting programme. They were faced 
with the problem df too many big ap­
ples' '̂and 50,000 boxes had gone to the 
prairies \in bulk. A situation was faced 
that could not be controlled. .
That the Macs could be controlled 
at $30, was Mr. Jennens’ opinion. “We 
would get them in,” he said.
His personal opinion was that the 
shippers had done their best to stabil­
ize the deal, said MV. MacDonald. Con­
ditions outside the Council were res­
ponsible for the situation today. If 
bulk was opened, a hue and cry would 
be raised by the growers.'
“Loyalty of the grower to the ship­
per with whom he has contracted is 
needed,” said Mr. McNair.
“If growers won’t support the Ship­
pers’ _ Council,” Mr. Jennens said, 
“meetings^ should be held to present 
the situation to them'and enlist their 
support.”
Some members felt that ̂ too many 
meetings were being held and much 
time taken up.
Mr. Chambers said that the Associat­
ed Growers had 600 cars of Macs to 
market. He did_ not agree with Mr. 
Jennens that a price of $30 wotild bring 
in all the Macs. If a price was to be
set, let it be $25. That was the Assoc­
iated’s view.
Mr. Fitzpatrick was agreeable to leav­
ing the price open if such was the con­
sensus of opinion.
Mr. Duggan moved that a price be 
seLon-bulk Macs of $25 for 113’s and 
larger. Following some discussion, 
during which Mr. MacDonald suggest­
ed that a committee of three or four 
might be appointed to handle the Mac 
deal through a pooling arrangement, a 
vote was taken to find out how many 
favoured shipping Macs in bulk, no 
price being stated. The vote carried 
in favour of bulk shipments, seven for, 
five against.
Mr. Duggan, having withdrawn his 
original resolution. Vhen moved that a 
price of $25 be set on bulk McIntosh, 
orchard run, this to become effective 
at once.
The motion was endorsed.^
Mr. McNair suggested that the price 
on Household be throfwn open in view 
of the decision of the meeting with re­
gard to bulk. Agreed., __ _ _̂
The meeting then adjourned.
Another special meeting of ..the Coun­
cil has been called for today, to be held 
at _ Vernon. If  is understood that bulk 
shipments will be further discussed at 
this gathering.
bitten in this district alone
On the other hand, said the manager 
of a cannery this morning, four differ­
ent canneries, one in Edmonton, one 
in New 'Westminster, one at Port Han­
ey and one at Lytton, have been buying 
considerable quantities of tomatoes 
from this district and this has helped 
to relieve the situation considerably; 
also large quantities of semi-ripes 
have been shipped to coast and prairie 
points.
“The general situation as far as our 
cannery is concerned,” said C. F. Bick­
ford, of the Kamloops Caniiery Com­
pany, this morning, “has been a serious 
one, and the plant has only been kept 
running to benefit the'grbwers.”
An official of an interested growing 
company said today: “The canneries 
had practically closed down before the 
frost came and' the tomatoes were 
doomed anyway.' I do not blame the 
canneries entirely; circumstances have 
been adverse and everyone knows there 
was an over-prodyction last year and 
the canneries this year had great diffi­
culties finding orders at any price.”
Frank P. Carlin, of the Carlin Can­
ning Co., Ltd., said today that they 
have accepted in nearly all cases -where 
a contract existed, a full tonnage and 
in addition have accepted a consider­
able tonnage (rom growers of the dis­
trict who were not under contract. 
From their acreage the total deliveries 
show an approximate estimate as at 
the commencement of the season and* 
although it is understood the growers 
have not made any money this season, 
th^y are in no worse plight than the 
canneries and much more fortunate 
than the growers in the Okaiiagan 
'Valley.
can pack to their hearts’ content. If 
not, many of us have decided to take 
advantage of the real demand of the 
buying public as it is today. Much as 
we would like to see big payrolls and a 
revival of the fruit industry, we farmers 
find it impossible to keep this packing 
octopus going on.
“ Do not blame the growers, but place 
the blame where it belongs, on the ship- 
persr—and this includes the Co-opera­
tive as well. I have a neighbour who 
received last year a big bill of red ink 
from the Co-operative on a fine lot of 
Grimes. This .year, he sold his entire 
crop in bulk and got a tidy sum for his 
apples, including his Grinies.
“This sort of thing is going to be 
done on'a greater scale every year, and 
what brings us to it is the greed of the 
packers, who maintain excessive charg­
es in spite of reduced costs of all mat­
erials and labour. Shook has dropped 
seven cents per box in the last three 
years, box-making two cents per box, 
nails, paper, packing and “handlmg and 
everything else, making a total of well 
over ten cents per box." Have the ship­
pers passed these reductions on to the 
growers, where they rightly—belong, 
legally and morally? No!
“We have been told that the Board 
of Control was to be abolished so as 
to give the farmers the control of their 
shippers and have their produce sold 
as they liked. We find a self-appointed 
Board of Control of packing interests 
forbidding us to dispose of our fruits as 
we like. When I told my packer last 
week to ship my Macs in bulk, he said: 
‘We ha-ye decided not to do so.’ What 
was the use of letting the old Board 
go? (Plus ca change, plus e’est la 
meme chose.)” ----‘ ^
strike rioting at Estevan. It was al- 
eged that the Minister had failed to 
take action at the start of the trouble.
SASKATOON, Oct. .1.—A labour 
meeting here last night went on re­
cord. to the effect that the Provincial 
Government was at fault for the Este­
van riot, in that it did nothing to force 




VANCOUVER, Oct. 1.—The tables 
were turned on local Communists to­
day when a delegation of Reds waited 
upon Acting Mayor John Bennett and 
asked him to protest against the pre­
sence of armed police at Estevan*
The Acting Mayor declared that 
the Communists did not like it, there 
was free city transportation available 
to any of them who would go back to 
the place from which they came. This 
offer was not accepted. .
Life is sad. "Most wpmen get mar­
ried,” says Aunt Het, “just to keep 
froni being sneered at by them that got 
married for the same reason.”
NOTED BRITISH
ARTIST PASSES
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Sir William 
Orpen, noted British artist, died here 
today.
LANCASHIRE JOBLESS
IN FIGHT W ITH POLICE
SALFORD, Lancashire, Oct. I.—̂A 
thousand unemployed stormed the City 
Hall here today protesting against the 
cut in the dole. They engaged in a 
widespread fight with police and doz­
ens were arrested.
Eleven counties in Pennsylvania- 
will be closed to the hunting of wild 
turkeys this and next year.
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Annual Business Review Kelowna
of K elowna that arc lieliiing to turn
In  this  i s su e  o f  T h e  m ore. I  hese  firiiis h a v e  c o n l id e n c e  in
tile w h ee l  o f  ])roj^j;ress and  In in g  hack oui husm e.ss c()Ih i ions  ' i ik ine  th is  m e t h o d  to let tlieir m a n y  fr iends  and c u s t o m e r s
: ; : r : a e c " : r ' ; n i r ^ a ™ c e .  x > .e se  a . a c . «  w e re  . . . p a r e . . .  c o n .p c u , . .
m-ws|.a|H-n.ien fn .ii. <lala ol.taine<l tlirmiK.ioul (lie c .in n u im ly  as a vvli.ile. Read (lieiii carefu l ly .
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD. E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N , L T D .
McCormick-Dcering And Planet Jr. Implements Real Estate, Mortgages And Insurance
Tlii.s vveU Iciiovvii store, in K e low na  
larUon Bern d Avenue, carries one of the 
larKCHt and inost complete stocks of 
hardware in this section.
Tliis store adds much to the connner- 
cial efficiency of Kelowna as a trade 
centre, and is headr|iiarters for a larwe 
ntunher of i)eopIe wlien they come to 
trade;
The Roods carried have always been 
found to be of the best (jnality consist­
ent with the price .at whicli they arc 
sold, and here you will find standard 
makes of the world’s best in.aniifact- 
tircs.
They , are prepared for the proper 
handliiif^ of their Ktmds and the display 
is to the advantaRe of their patrons. 
All the hardware and supplies are of 
the latest patterns, and include the 
most recent inventions and improve­
ments.
d'he men who are in charRc of the 
Morrison Hardware Co. arc courteous 
and acconimodatiiiR, and will be pleas­
ed to demonstrate to anyone who de­
sires to drop into this favourite tradiuR 
place.
A siTccial line which is carried is the 
famous McCorrnick-DccrinR  ̂ and 
Planet Junior farm implements. They 
handle every modern e(|nipnient for rc- 
lieviiiR the farmer of all labour and 
stock trouble.
'riiey are extensive dealers in shelf 
Inirdware, Imilders hardware and sup­
plies for the home, such as Rlass and 
ehinaware and the famour Martin-Sen- 
our paints.
This store is admirably manaRcd and 
operated, its policies arc proRre.ssive 
and public spirited, and the Morrison 
Hardware Co., as a business unit, is one 
of the distinctive features of the com­
mercial efficiency of this district.
T h e  personal h is to ry  of the sciiior 
m em b er  of this firm. M r. Jl. M. C a i-  
rn thers ,  reads like a  h is to ry  of the K e l­
ow na district. He has  been allied with  
the im p o rtan t  business in tere sts  of the. 
com m unity  for the i>ast forty  years, be- 
iiiR manaRcr of such firnns as  the K e l ­
o w n a  L and  and  O rc h a rd  C om pany , :rtid 
the L and  and  A R ricu ltura l C o m p an y  of 
Canada.
Mr. h‘. M. Carruthers was first con­
nected with the real estate and insur­
ance business in 1901. In 19.30 his son, 
Mr. W. R. Carruthers, acquired an 
interest in his business and since that 
time has been closely connected with 
the various activities of his native city.
T h e  uniciue knowledRC of land v a l ­
ues in this d is tr ic t  possessed  by  M r. E. 
M. C a rru th e rs  is well k n o w n  and a p ­
precia ted  locally  an d  considerab le
property has chaiiRed hands throiiRh 
the medium of his firm, whose real es­
tate listiiiRS are the most complete in 
this section. OwiiiR to this intimate 
knowledRe of local conditions, this con­
cern was apijointed aRcnts for the Y ork­
shire SavinRS and Loan Association 
about a year aRo and duritiR this time 
they have placed sctuic $30,0(X.).()0 worth 
of iiiortRaRcs throuRh their office, 
thereby helping: the development of the 
city. The Yorkshire inortRaRe plan, 
of repayment of principal and interest 
in smali monthly payments, has proved 
a great benefit to many salaried men, 
enabliuR them to make arrauRements 
whereby they can own their own honics 
in a comiiaratively short period. The 
Association’s saviiiRS plan has also ap­
pealed to many of Kelowna’s leading 
business and professional men. besides 
bcinR widely taken up as an idc^il way
to  accu m u la te  a w o rk in g  capita l by 
vomiR m en  and w om en with  a s teady  
income. T h e  in terest  o f  () per cent, 
com pounded  twice a year, has a s t ro n g  
appeal to  anyone  look ing  for a soum l 
inves lm en t for sm all am oun ts .  I h e  
stability of the Y o rk sh ire  Savings and 
Loan A ssocia tion  is um iuestioned.
1C M. Carruthers & Son also loan on 
the straight mortgage plan and are ag- 
ciitH for sonic of the oldest and most 
reliable iiiBUrance companies of the 
world which enables them to write you 
an.y kind of a policy you may wish. 
Tliey arc constaiitly in touch with the 
Stock Market and can execute any 
eomniiHsion you may give them with 
promptness and efficiency. Truly they 
are one of our outstanding firms and 
deserve their sustained record for cour 
tesy and efficiency. Try them.
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD. W. G. SCOTT
Is Up-To-Date In Every Detail
Plumbing And Heating
When you have aiiythiiiR in ’ the 
laundry line, send it to the Kelowna 
Steam Luindry, with offices on Bern­
ard Avenue and plant on Patterson 
"Avenue, which is one of our most pro­
gressive firms.
This is a day and age of convenience. 
Duties that were performed in other 
generations at the cost of great labour 
and hardships are now accomplished 
easily through the service offered by 
progressive houses of today.
This is particularly evidenced in re­
gard with things of the home. 'The 
aim of this progressive laundry, which 
perhaps offers the biggest measure of 
service for the home, has ever this end 
in, view. Its policy is to lighten the 
burden of the housewife.
At the Kelowna Steam Laundry your 
laundry is treated as if it were the only 
package on the premises, each bundle 
receiving individual attention and kept 
to itself. The high character of work 
done at this well known laundry in this 
class of service is growing rapidly in 
popularity.
The Kelowna Steam Laundry is up- 
to-date in every details Modern facil­
ities guarantee, not only that your 
laundry will be returned spotlessly 
clean, but also insures its safety while 
undergoing the washing process. The 
charges for their first class service are 
very reasonable. Once you have used 
their service you will not be satisfied 
with any other. A trial will convince
you.
MAPLE LEAF CLEANING & DYEING WORKS
Dry Cleaning, Pressing And Dyeing
Featuring ^ complete service in dry 
cleaning and dyeing, this firm, with 
headquarters on Ellis Street in Kel­
owna, is under the direction of an au­
thority on dry cleaning.
This is a business that requires a vast 
fund of practical knowledge and exper­
ience and the Maple Leaf Cleaners real­
ize this and employ only experienced 
"help. Their assistants are all able and 
efficient workmen who know their line 
thoroughly and thus you are assured of 
the most careful, painstaking work.
*The fact that they are able to take 
the soiled garments that will fade on
the slightest excuse and turn them out 
so that they look like nevy has saved 
many dollars for their trade and helped 
to lower the cost of living.
At this establishment the very best of 
machinery and the latest processes are 
used. As a result, when your gar­
ments are returned to yoû  they are 
perfectly cleaned, odourless and press­
ed according to the styles of the day. 
The.y specialize in all classes of dry 
cleaning and the most delicate fabrics 
are handled in a most careful manner. 
In fact any garment you may ^end in is 
i ns ured-ag:ains t-fir e^theft—etcr?—---------
Specializing in all branches of sani­
tary engineering, including plumbing, 
heating and tinsmithing. W. G. Scott 
-has a large and well satisfied list ot 
patrons. He has been established 14 
years in Kelowna and has had 15 years 
of practical experience before that with 
a scientific London firm.
He has made an intensive study of 
modern plumbing and headng contract­
ing that is especially suitable to this 
district and installs all work according 
to the most scientific methods. He has 
built his business upon a quality basis 
and his slogan is “The best is always the 
cheapest in the long run.” _ Customers 
are always satisfied with his work and 
his business has grown from year to 
year.
In the employ of this man are expert 
men who thoroughly understand the 
details of the work to the best advant­
age. The service is rapid and satis­
factory; the work careful and tasteful.
W. G. Scott is a, complete rural en­
gineer and is able to make any country 
place just like a city home in the matter 
of modern plumbing and heating 
systems.
If you want to modernize your place 
or to have any repair work done just 
stop in .and see Mr. Scott or call him 
at 164. He will aid you in your plans 
and give '5rou estimates-^oncosts. etc.
YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Specialists In Beauty Culture
This well known beauty parlour, on 
Peiidozi St, Kelowna, is competent to 
handle every texture of hair. All per­
manent waving guaranteed.
Here will be found a most distinctive 
shop wliicli has gained a well-merited 
.patronage from among the most dis­
criminating matrons and misses not 
only from Kelowna, but the surround­
ing coun try  as well. 
Ye_  Beauty Shoppe is especially skilled 
for the modern care of the hair, such as 
cutting, trimming, marcelling, water 
waving, and permanent waving, as well 
as the highest grade facial treatments 
known to the cosmetician’s art.
Hair after the permanent wave is 
nearly restored to its natural condi­
tions, and responds thereafter to the 
natural heat of the body and the mois­
ture of the atmosphere. On an ex­
tremely dry day a damp comb will in­
crease the curl instead of taking it out. 
These things all go to prove that na­
ture will assist the permanent wave.
Both the social and business women 
of today have demanded the full value 
of correct personal appearance. The 
modern beauty shop of today is no 
small item in the commercial life of the 
community. Mrs. Browne at this 
shop will multiply your good points 
and materially decrease your bad ones. 
Appointments can be made any time by 
calling, or phoning 198.
J. GALBRAITH
Plumber Aud Steamfitter
A complete and reliable plumbing 
service is featured in the work of J. 
Galbraith with show room on Bernard 
Avenue, in Kelowna.
What the arteries arc to the body, a 
plumbing system is to the home. This 
comparison is indeed not far-fetched 
Both require careful and expert at­
tention when they need repair. If your 
circulatory system is bad, you are 
doomed; if the plumbing system of a 
home is defective, you are never at case.
Mr. Galbraith and employees have 
gained that mastery of their trade 
which only comes with careful study 
and long experience.
If you are building a home, consul 
this man. He will advise you as to the 
very best that can be obtained in the 
way of a plumbing system for your 
home. His work is guaranteed and his 
prices are the most reasonable possible 
consistent with the high quality of his 
service. . .
’ You will find on display in this shop 
a few of the latest kitchen plumbing 
supplies, and many conveniences which 
take away the drudgery from kitchen 
work. Sinks which contain the latest 
convenient device to make such tasks 
as dish washing far less annoying.
Needless to say, the reputation of 
this popular plumber has been achieved 
only by doing business on the fairest 
basis possible.
m O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y
Furniture And Radios
SPURRIER’S
Books, Stationery And Sporting Goods
Centrally located on Bernard Aye., 
Spurrier’s makes a specialty of carrying 
a stock of books that cover all phases 
of reading literature. They are pre­
pared to give you prompt service in or­
dering any book that they don’t have 
in stock. A complete line of stationery 
is an added feature of their metropol­
itan stock.
This firm has a large trade which has 
learned that they may obtain fascinat­
ing books at this store that both enter­
tain and amuse the reader while at the 
same time they are educational along 
the most desirable lines. If it is a new 
book of fiction, you are sure to find it
here as they make a specialty of keep­
ing in stock those volumes for which- 
there is the greatest demand. Here 
also you will find history, science, the 
classics, poetry and many others that 
help make up their very complete line.
When it comes to guns and ammun-* 
Ition, this store has become headquart­
ers in these parts. This not only means 
that they carry the best lines, but that
comprehensive
With their large showrooms on Pen- 
dozi St., Kelowna, this store offers the 
people of Kelowna and district the larg­
est assortment of furniture in the Inter­
ior, at reasonable prices.
Here is represented all that is good 
in furniture since the Renaissance. 
They have a large store and are able 
to purchase quality furniture direct 
from the manufacturers, and thus buy­
ing in large quantities assures you of 
getting the very latest designs at a 
reasonable figure.
The Kelowna Furniture Go. are able 
•’to offer you complete service in the way
of mapping out your home to harmon­
ize, and can give you the cast of any 
period you desire. A nice selection 
of radios is also offered here, to fit any
purse. . .
In furniture, no matter whether it is 
a single piece you want, a room furnish­
ed or the whole house, you will find the 
service at this store intelligent, co-op­
erative, but at the same time not ob­
trusive.
It is hardly possible to giye a con­
crete idea of the excellent stock that the 
Kelowna Furniture Co., carries for the 
accommodation of the public. A visit
to the store, however, will readily prove 
to you that it is the proper and most 
advantageous place to buy.
This establishment and Jhe nien who 
direct its affairs are contributing in no 
little measure to the progress and de­
velopment of Kelowna and district. 
This community is more progressive 
and more attractive bv reason of their 
activities and our- readers can do no 
better than pay a visit: to this store 
when in ne^d of anything in their line.
Their business policy is exemplary 
of the old maxim that “Nothing suc­
ceeds like success.”
CHAPIN’Sthey render a most 
service and are always willing and anx­
ious to give you any and all inform- I Lunches And Confectionery
ation at Ttheif command about guns, 
ammunition and supplies.
THE LOCK GROCERY COMPANY, LTD.
Courteous And Prompt Service
This store, situated conveniently on 
Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, are exten­
sive dealers in extra standard grocery 
products.
They invite the people of this section 
to make this store their headquarters, 
while in town. One of the fullest lines 
of fancy groceries will be found here, 
and they have the store arranged for 
the rapid handling of their goods, thus 
assuring you of prompt service, and 
their customers always find their food 
in first class condition,
Lock’s Grocery are making special 
inducements for out of town buyers. 
T hey 3?S^always first with fresh fruits 
and vegetables when in season, and the
stock bf canned goods are of the best 
brands.
Being extensive dealers, they pur­
chase the stock in such large quantities 
that they are able to offer them at 
prices that compare favourably with the 
larger stores in the metropolitan areas.
"rhis is one of the most progressive 
concerns of its kind in the Valley.
This is not ar^bald^and“unsuppbrted 
assertion, for their many customers 
who have patronized them are suffic­
ient r-ecommendation.
If you are not already a customer, 
yon should drop in, and the bargains 
you notice in the provision line -will 
astound you. together vrith their court­
esy and aCtommodatipn.
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
This well known parlour features the 
very best bakery products and a soda 
fountain that you would expect to find 
only in larger cities. It is becoming 
a.̂ ..C.Qnimon expression “meet me at 
Chapin’s,” which of course means that 
this is a popular establishment.
A special feature of Chapin’s is the
delightful home cooked meals- which 
are served at meal hours, and the charg­
es are very reasonable.
Local and travelling people will find 
this cafe an excellent place to obtain 
their noon-day meal, which has that 
home cooked taste,- lacking in many 
eating places. : ’
Practically all of this well known 
establishment’s products are made on 
the premises. The sanitary bakery-ad­
joining uses only the purest of ingred­
ients, while the candy sold here is fam­
ous and well known among the fastid­
ious people of Kelowna and district.
Mr. Chapin has been associated with 
the growth of this"p'a'rt oLthe valley-for
the past twelve years, and is always 
interested in a better trade movement.
BUBB &  HESSELGRAVE TREADGOLD
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  T R U S T  C O .
Trustees, Executors, Investment Banking
One of the loading finaiuial, real es­
tate. iiLsurance and trust linns in this 
section is the Okanagan Loan and In­
vestment Trust Cotniiany in Kelowna. 
It offers the people metropolitan scr- 
vie,c atid safe and conservative invest­
ments that arc very tjopular in this 
vicinity and its directors being promin­
ent business men, it offers a distinctive 
plan whereby it will make loans wbicb 
will assist you in solving your urgent 
business iiroblems. Every reader will 
find an interview in regard to its iilaii 
of loans worth their while.
Often times iiersons of considerable 
means need ready funds. Others who 
are honest and reliable often wish that 
they might borrow some cash to take 
care of specific needs. This comi)auv 
has a plan whereby it makes such loans 
based upon your ability to pay. Your 
character is your greatest asset when 
you aitproach Ibis company and it has
.irraiiged so that ,vou can caiiitalizc it 
for what it is worth.
During the course of its career in the 
community' it has taken an active inter­
est in its onward progress, exhibiting 
at all times a tirogrcssive spirit. H ia 
such public and such business activities 
Iirodiicing prosperity that helps to turn 
the wheels of iiulustrv in Ibis section 
and aids very materially in the iiromo- 
tion of progress and development. It 
is men of this type that arc the best 
assets of any community. Our readers 
will find all imiuiries met with court­
eous resiioiLse aud comprcbeiisive prac­
tical knowledge.
The firm is responsible for bringing 
and keeping here thousands of dollars 
each year. Tlioir actlvltie.s in the fin­
ancial world arc worthy of high praise 
and their future is fraught with great 
jiromise.
STOCKWELL’S LIMITED
Builders’ Hardware, Paints And Varnishes
One of Kelowna’s most popular stor­
es, this firm, located on Bernard 
Avenue, arc extensive dealers in shelf 
or buHclers’ hardware, paints and var­
nishes, and supplies for the farm and 
home.
Their stock is made up of the very 
best lines of hardware on the market 
today. One of the basic principles on 
which they do business is the policy of 
pleasing and satisfying the individual 
customer. The prices they offer will 
interest you if you are thinkiifg of buy­
ing anything in their line. ^
Keeping this in mind, they have filled 
their shelves to overflowing with the 
best to be had in the hardware line. 
Anywhere you may turn in the large,
commodious room in which they do 
business, you will find an almost end- 
le.ss supply of just those articles you 
are going to need whenever you want 
liardwarc of any kind. The system with 
which their stock is arranged enables 
them to give the quickest and most 
efficient service in filling the every need 
of their patrons.
This store is in the hands of people 
who not only know the hardware busi­
ness from A to Z. but who also know 
the needs of their patrons and endeav­
our to supply those needs. The prop­
rietors have made their way in the 
business world through hard work, 
square dealing and careful attention to 
the needs of those with whom they 
deal.
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LIMITED
Sporting Goods And Bicycles
Headquarters for sporting goods, 
bicycles and fishing tackle and supplies 
is to be found at this popular store on 
Bernard Avenue. They make special 
prides for complete team outfits and 
carry a full line of golf equipment.
The fishing tackle department is one 
of the features‘of the store. It is one 
of the most complete’‘t<i this section of 
the Province, as they carry all the ap- 
piances such as rods, reels, lines, flies, 
spoons, etc., that aid in the promotion 
of the successful fishing trip.
Campbell & Lewis occupy a dis­
tinctive place in the lives of the people, 
'The spirit of their store is that of the
great outdoors as they promote those 
sports which bring us closer to nature. 
No matter what kind of sport or ath­
letic competition you are interested in, 
you will find complete equipment for it 
here.
They have sucl) a large stock that 
they are prepared to make an attractive 
proposition to any team in the matter 
of suits and sporting goods. Here, you 
will find on duty, at all times experienc­
ed men who will help you make your 
selections from their large stock which 
is so reasonably priced that you are-, 
sure to find something suitable that will 
fit-your-pursei—------■ —
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
Serves Good Food At Reasonable Prices
Transfer & Taxi Service Paints, Decorative Supplies
This cafe, on Bernard Avenue, Kel­
owna, is one of the most popular caf'’ 
in this section, and merits the large 
patronage it receives, for it is not onlv 
nicely decorated, but the food is always 
very palatable.
Here the local and travelling public 
can more than satisfy their demands in 
the matter of obtaining-good food. 'The 
menu consists not only of the prime 
necessities of life, but many tempting 
delicacies are offered to the taste of 
the most fastidious.
Cleanliness ia one of the outstanding
This well known firm in Kelowna, on 
Bernard Ave., offer a prompt and re­
liable transfer and taxi service, brought 
to a high state of efficiency through the 
effort of the management. Free gen­
eral information given at any time.
One of the greatest necessities of the 
commercial life of today is the modern 
and rapid service of the public taxi 
cab.
Brevity is the sole business now, and 
rapid transit is an important factor in 
its transaction. Bubb & Hesselgrave 
serve the residents of the rural districts 
as well as they do their patrons in the 
city. Just call 610 and a taxi will be at 
your door promptly.
Bubb & Hesselgrave also offer an es­
sential and satisfactory transfer service 
in all branches of the business, and have 
provided an extensive equipment for all 
classes of moving and enjoy a large 
patronage.
It is such conveniences that are offer­
ed by this firm that add to the attrac­
tiveness of_ Kelowna_aad_ district, and 
whenever you have anything in the 
moving line, they are worthy of your 
patronage.
One of our best known firms. _ the 
Treadgold Paint Shop on Pendozi St., 
features paints, varnishes, brushes and 
wallpaper and has a large patronage 
from both the city and the surrounding 
territory. Th.ey also do sign work of 
all kinds. '
From whitewash to the modern 
paints of today is a -far cry.; Today we 
have paints that will withstand the as­
saults of sun, rain and weather, and 
varnishes that will not scratch, mar or 
stain, and will stand any kind of ser­
vice. I
This paint store is headqi&rters for 
the best paints and varnishes in all the 
assorted colours. All you have to do, 
if you need any decofatinj? work done, 
is to drop in and see Treadgold’s and 
they will tell you just what designs, 
trims, etc., will produce the finest and> 
most tasteful effect as well as be^the 
most durable. They are considered
authorities on the subject and will be 
glad to advise you in any way. Their 
stock is the most complete in this sec­
tion. I
features of this cate and is not confiin
to the tables and. silverware, but ex­
tends to the kitchen.
'The food is prepared in such a way 
that. to the uninitiated the thought at 
once comes that there was never such 
a good place to eat, at very reasonable 
cost.
The proprietor has made a special 
study of the restaurant business, and 
consequently is striving to give the 
people just a little better all the time. 
He has arranged his place so that it is 
attractive, and insists that the service 
be kept courteous and prompt.
In the Golden Pheasant Kelowna 
possesses a cate that serves good food
. t  ----1 ^  ^  M r% IAand gives good service at reasonable 
prices.
GODDARDS AUCTION & REALTY CO.
Homes, Farms, Orchards
This reliable firm, with offices on 
Bernard Avenue, in Kelowna, have 
strictly adhered to the most careful 
and honoured methods of conducting 
their business.
Many public sales in this community 
are. handled by Mr. Goddard, who acts 
in good, faith at all times in the practice 
of his profession, and he is very careful 
to see that each article offered is the 
bona fide property of the vendor..
This commendable policy has won 
for him the confidence the people have 
learned to place in his every statement.
Be careful in your selection of an 
auctioneer. It is absolutely essential if 
you want to prevent sacrifice of your
property that you select one who knows 
how to invite bidding from the com­
pany present at the sale. Mr. Goddard 
obtained*the knowledge of this import­
ant professiqn-in the school of practical 
experience, and he has now built a 
large and growing patronage.
Goddards Auction & Realty Co. are 
also headquarters in this section for 
anything in the real estate line, and 
have for some time been closely identi­
fied with the growth and expansion of 
the district. They have oii their list 
some fine properties for sale, both in 
and out of town, at prices and terms 




Fruit Boxes And Mill Work
\
A-factorv known throughout this sec­
tion as leaders in the manufacture of 
"boxes, veneer, sash, doors, mill work, 
and allied lines is S. M. Simpsoti Limit- 
loccitcd on. Abbott Street* In their 
years of experience this firm Fas at̂ - 
tained fame through thtir progressive 
Imsinesis methods and superiority of 
their products.
The new veneer factory, erected a- 
hout a year-ago. is.novv turning out 
a  large quantity of unitized lids for apple 
boxes, thus furnishing the trade all up 
and down the Okanagan Valley. , .
In the olden days, when we started 
to  build home, the first requisite was 
to findra.-carpenter who couId.be trust­
ed to build properly the doors. .sash and
staircase in the home. Not so today 
■with this modern mill at. your disposal.
In the mill work from this concern 
you are guaranteed honesty of design, 
material and workmanship. Qnce a 
customer, always a customer, or better 
still, they have built up their business 
on the h i^  quality of merchandise they 
furnish.
A novel feature in ordering from this 
firm is that you can see them manu­
facture daily the many, pieces of wood 
you wish for yoiir home. Here, also you 
can pick your design but of their stock 
and know «actly  what you are getting.
The S. M. Simpson Limited firm 
knows the, needs of the people" arid pro­
vides for every modeirn infpfbvement to 
better the'manufacture of their Tine. 
'They are mving valuable service and 
their work is of high quality.
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L Men’s Wear
Modem And Efficiently Equipped Community Hostelry
This well known hotel is growing in 
popularity all the time. It is thorough­
ly modern and pp-to-date and operated 
at reasonable rates.
There is no greater necessity than 
the modern hotel, with the ever increas­
ing number of men who, because bf 
their business, are forced to live awav 
from their homes. The modern hotel 
proprietor has learned much from these 
men as to what constitutes a modern 
and efficient hotel.
Every community that can boast of 
such, a hotel is sure of much recogni­
tion over the country.
We are glad to refer our readers to 
the Royal Anne Hotel and point to it 
as a beautiful, up-to-the-minute hotel, 
the management of which takes spec­
ial pains to see that the service by the 
entire staff of helpers is as near per­
fect as it is possible to make it. All the 
rooms are conffortably furnished,', with 
plenty of ventilation, hot and. cold 
water. \
Travelling men and farmers are ex­
tended a welcome to make this hotel 
their headquarters when in. town. Tour­
ists will find a haven bf rest, and: aire 
made to feel at home.
The Royal Anne is a quiet, dignified
hotel which appeals to people of refine­
ment. With excellent cuisine, popular 
rates, and convenient garage arrange­
ments, the guest receives the same sup­
erlative, individual service in a moder­
ately priced room as is given the one 
who engages the^sumptuous room with 
bath.
The stranger possesses an added ad­
vantage in referring to the Royal Anne 
as his hotel.
A review of the progress of Kelowna 
wbuljd not be complete without men­
tion of this hotel, ivhich so diligently 
reflects Uie community in the eyes of 
the stranger as he enters the city.
One of Kelowna’s most popular ex­
clusive men’s shops is conducted by 
Chester Owen on Bernard Avenue, 
where he offers high class clothing, 
perfect fitting and reasonable prices. 
He is considered an authority on the 
correct styles and colour schemes of 
the day.
Chester Owen has attained a reputa­
tion that extends for miles around as 
being a modern style headquarters for 
men old and yohng. He offers the 
public complete and cbmprehensive 
service both, in the ultra fashionahle and 
the conservative styles in clothing and 
furnishings and, as a consequence, he 
is headquarters for people from every 
walk of life. ,
Mr. Owen and his salesmen have
made an extensive study of the styles 
and clothing of the day and have select­
ed lines to, handle that come from some 
of the best manufacturers of the Ea,st, 
and which have that spirit about them 
that gives the wearer the cast-of a 
gentleman.
If you will drop in at this favourite 
place and have a little chat with them.- 
they will be able to show you clpthes, 
.ties, shirts, handkerchiefs in suitable 
styles and colour schemes that will 
render your attire that of distirictiori.
Kelowna is fortunate in having in its 
vicinity a store , with the character of 
this .one, and Mr. Owen is a man who 
is addinj? much to the life bf tl̂ e period. 
He is giving excellent senflee and mer­
its the large patronage which has 
crowned his well-directed efforts.
I *





Annual Business Review Kelowna
B. McDo n a l d  g a r a g e
A g e n ts  F o r  H u p m o b i le  C a rs
T1 in KiiraKo, iti Kelowna, are agents 
for the reliable llupniohile ears, which 
have a univer.sal reputation.
7’hey a ls o  f e a tu r e  a coiTir»lete rc |> air 
d e p a r tm e n t ,  u n d e r  a in a n a K e n ie n t  th a t  
is (inioiiK th e  b e s t  in e c h a n ie s  in  this 
part of th e  p ro v in c e .
No matter what the niakc or reput­
ation of your new car may he. the 
year.s of service oI)tain;il)le by the own­
er will depend upon the clas.s of .service 
it receives at the hands of the mech­
anic.
This proKressive KaraRo docs all 
kin«ls of repair and ovcrhauliiiR work 
and operates a wrecker service which is 
kept busy and Rives immediate and ef­
ficient service, no m atter if it js to 
britiR in a stalled car or pull oiit the 
m ost difficult wreck.
'I’lie McDonald tlaraRe offers bar- 
wains in hiKh wrade used cars, their line 
inchidinR/ many late models. 'I hey 
have a car to suit the price limitations 
of every purchaser, and williiiRly Rive 
demonstrations. 3'hey also have at­
tractive purchase plans throuRh which 
it is i»ossihle to |)urcliase a car and pay 
for it as von enjoy it.
A si)ccial «lcpartnient here is the 
radio service ami sales. Mr. Chisholm, 
late of the ff. Ik Co., has had a wide 
experience, and all work can be cn 
trusted to him with Ruarantced satis­
faction.
The proprietor of the Ik McDonald 
(iaraRc is one of the well known husi- 
ne.ss men in these parts, takes an inter­
est in Kelowna and district, and merits 
the IcadiiiR position now lield in the 
business life of the community.
LADD GARAGE; LIMITED
S tu d e b a k e r  C a r s  A n d  R e p a i r  W o r k
J. B. KNOWLES
J e w e le r  A n d  O p to m e t r i s t
THOMSON'S CREDIT JEWELERS
J e w e lr y ,  W a t c h  A n d  C lo c k  R e p a i r in g
These well known jewelers on Bern­
ard 'Avenue, Kclowua, arc one of the 
proRressivc and modern jewelcry estab­
lishments, headquarters for suitable 
presents for cvCry occasion, and enjoy 
the patronaRc from Kelowna and sur- 
roundinR territory.
They arc at present offcriiiR a com­
prehensive selection of prcsejits, such 
as diamonds, watches, silver, Riasswarc, 
clocks, novelties, etc., and the prob­
lem of what to Rive will be readily sol­
ved here.
At present they arc addinR to their 
shelves for the display of Rifts of var­
ious kinds, objects of art, pcrspnal art­
icles, and ones that are unique and un­
usual, and a visit will prove very intcr- 
estiiiR.
Particular attention is Riven to fine 
watch and clock repairinp by Mr. 
Thomson, Sr., who has probably had 
more experience thani anyone in the 
province, and you will find the work is 
done promptly and efficiently.
The attractiveness and assortment of 
Thoni.son’s would compare favourably 
with the larRcr metropolitan stores, 
and the prices and terms arc most rea­
sonable. as their policy is to secure fair 
and honest profit but nevet an exorbit­
ant one. Call, and sec Thomson’s new 
GiP Department, which is a direct tri­




This popular studio of Kelowna, loc­
ated conveniently on Bernard Avenue, 
enjoys a larRe patronaRe from the dis- 
criminatinR people of the city and the 
surroundinR territory. When in need 
of anything in the photographic line, 
you will find this studio one of the very 
best in the cbmmunity.
The studio itself has an excellent re­
putation for the high class of work 
turned out and for. the prompt and 
courteous attention shown to each and 
every customer. They finish your port­
raits in the most up to date manner, 
thus insuring the best at all times.
Every woman loves a picture. . Port­
raits have alvvays been more than a 
mere gift sentiment, A birthday or 
Christmas photograph, for example, 
always delights, not only because it is 
somothing that they can obtain no other 
way except through you. but also on 
account of the enduring quality of the 
gift itself.
Ribelin Photo Studio is one of the 
most progressive establishments in this 
section and is equipped with the finest 
and latest mechanical devices for the 
purpose of doing high class work. The 
proprietor has especially prepared his 
studio to take care of his discriminating 
customers who desire the very best in 
photography.
FERNIE BROS.
Electricians And Electrical Contractors
An unexcelled service in all branches 
of the electrical business is rendered by 
the Fernie Bros., Electricians, located 
on Bernard Avenue, in Kelowna. They 
are contracting engineers of proven 
ability, and; radio «perts.
By reason of the. fact that the man­
agement has jiad wide experience in 
every feature of this business dnd be­
cause of their comprehensive know­
ledge of every branch of the trade, this 
establishment has continued to witness 
an increase in the number of their pat­
rons.
. The lighting of your home reflects 
your taste. One should select the light­
ing fixtures add lamps for their honie
with the,same care that you choose the 
interior furnishings. The display of 
lamps and fixtures at this electric shop 
offers you many suggestions. They 
conform to present day demands in 
lighting and fit into the scheme of mod­
ern building. Everyone now buys 
lighting fixtures as much for the decor­
ative values they lend to the home as 
for the light they provide. Better lights 
always mean better homes.
They ..have learned all the little in­
tricacies of this business and have had 
a wide experience in every branch of 
the work. Therefore, they are com- 
petenf to handle every feature of the 
business in the most efficient and satis­
factory manner.
^VIOIL-HAUG &  SON
Fuel And Builders* Supplies
One of ; the prbgressive concerns of 
the community featuring the very best 
grade of coal,-coke, and builders sup- 
plies'is the Wmi. Haug and Son firm, 
located on Water Street, in Kelow^na.
This popular firm has become an, im­
portant factor in the development of 
this section of the country. The pruid- 
ing influence of this company has al­
ways been a determination to furnish 
the highest grade of coal and building 
material at a reasonable price, so that 
the extension and beautification ;of the 
.copnmunity'cah progress rapidly.
To further this policy, they have their 
own brick yard, which fact is saving 
many of our builders a great deal of 
money which.they would have to spend 
fpr freight to get outside brick in. Add 
this item to the fact that this is our 
own local brick yard, employing local 
men whose salaries run into several 
thousand dollars a year, and you can 
grasp the importance of having a con­
cern of this kind to contribute to the 
development of the district.
By purchasing to an advantag^when 
the market is right and employing ex­
perienced help, they are able to offer at 
reasonable prices high grade good'- 
and encourage the extension of home 
and enterprise. Let them serve you 
with your next order of coal or some 
repair materials and get acquainted 
with their service.
There is probably no one e^ablish- 
ment in this community that has great­
er influence for the betterment of the 
building iridustrv. The management 
extends to the people of this Commun­
ity a cordial invitation to call at their 
yards and any information will be glad­
ly given, no matter wheth”- you-wish 
to buy at this time or not.
It is to your advantage, to transact 
business with them In the coaL coke, 
and builders’ supply line, as their prices 
are always fair and reasonable.
L  M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N , LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MAKE LIFE A SONG
key
Thrift will provide you a 
happy note throughout your 
life. A little care in what you 
do with money you could 
save, and that money which 
you save will, later in your 
life, care for' you! The York­
shire Savings and forin 
of saving ha^ meant “Home
Sweet Home”.for. many. I t
guarantees “Happy Days” fpr 
all. Ask about our plan.
I'his well known Rarage »)ii Law­
rence Avenue, in Kelowna, have estab- 
lishetl the policy of RcttiiiR the work 
done when promised, at prices most 
sati.sfaclor.v to the purse.
An automobile is only a machine. A 
machine will not run for ever without 
repair.s. So cverycnic of us auto owners 
at some time or other must seek a re­
liable repair man. t<> put our cars in 
order.
RcaliziiiR tliat the service charRcs 
and not the initial outlay make an auto­
mobile an extravagance, thi.s Kurago 
has Rained its popularity because it 
keeps the service charRcs for auto own­
ers in Kelowna and district at a inini- 
mmn cost. "Let us keep yoiir i ar in re­
pair and it ceases to l»c an extrava- 
Rance,” is the slogan of the Ladd (iar- 
age.
riiey have established a free exam­
ination department, and your ear is 
looked over at any time free of charge, 
and yon are told if any repair is needed. 
This may save you much in the long 
rim. The exnmiiuttion jilaces you un­
der no obligation to allow this garage, 
to make your repairs.
If your car is in need r>f repair this 
garage has every detail of equipment
and the finest nieehanics to give vour 
ear whatever attention it needs. Thi.s 
service includes everything from mak­
ing the smallest .'idjustment to a eom- 
|)lete motor overhaul or practically rc- 
huihliiig your car.
The owner, Mr. Ladd, is making auto 
reiiairing his life work, and he is ready 
to give the public the benefit of his 
knowledge of car or truck repairing.
Do not fear that inexperienced, in­
competent men will he broken in on 
your ear. The owner value.s his garage 
too much to employ anyone hut tested 
inechanies.
C . W .  C O P E
E le c t r i c  A n d  R a d io  S to re
This reliable firm, with headquarters 
on Bernard Avenue, arc aiding in rais­
ing the standard of living and luxury 
in the community througli their distri- 
liiition of a complete line of electric 
fixtures, appliances, radio sets and 
parts.
They have a store that is typical of 
the late development of present day 
civilization and one that aids more in 
making the homes of the people more 
comfortable than any other field of 
endeavour. In the store itself they 
have fixtures of the very latest types, 
electrical supplies and specialities of 
all kinds.
In the field of contract work, they 
render a most complete service. They 
will make up a full set of plans for your 
electrical work, give you an estimate 
on the cost and put a crew of experienc­
ed men on your job who will complete 
it in the shortest possible time accord­
ing to the latest efficient methods. f
Cope’s Electrical Store has electrical 
engineers of unusual versatility who are 
knoyyn for their judgment of values in 
anything pertaining to their field. The 
store and its contracting activities are 
aiding in the development of the entire 
disffict.
C H A R L E S  G O W E N
A u to  S e rv ic e  S ta t io n ,  R a d io s
This well known service station is 
a popular .stopping place for local mot­
orists and tourists. Only the best gas­
oline and oils arc sold here, whose ex­
cellent line has been tested and been 
found to l)c the very best on the mar­
ket today. Mr. Gowen has been assoc­
iated with the garage Ijiisincss in Kcl- 
.owna for some years, and actually oper­
ated a garage as far hack as 1911. For 
the convenience of country patrons he 
has provided free parkmg.
Expert crankcase service is a feature 
of this station and for the convenience 
of their patrons they have prepared to 
do minor repairs at a very low cost. All 
you have to do is to drive in and they 
will change your oil in a jiffy.
Charles Gowen offers an excellent 
service in oiling cars and if you happen 
to be shopping in town you can get 
your car greased while attending to 
your affairs.
Mr. Gowen is very accommodating 
and when you happen to be caught on 
the road without gas just call him and 
he will sec thai you get rapid service.
Mr. Gowen also handles radios and 
is at present offering some rare bar­
gains that you will find very interesting.
M c E W A N
P h o t o g r a p h e r
Located conveniently on Bernard 
Avenue., Kclowua, Mr. Mch'wan’s 
studio is where the people of Kelowna 
and district know they will find profes­
sional work in all that pertains to mod­
ern photography. This studio won a 
reputation as a maker of photographs 
that please.
Truly it has been said: “Your friends 
can buy anything that you can give 
them—except your photograph.” And 
photographs arc not expensive because 
the proprietor of this studio is prepare 
c(l to serve you in a most efficient man­
ner at small cost.
McEwan’s specializes in making pic­
tures and portraits of small children. 
Whether it be an infant in arms or a 
child in school, they sc6m to possess 
that happy faculty of catching them in 
the most natural way.
This studio has won renoWn in this 
section, on account, of the excellent 
work and efficient service they render 
in making photos of wedding parties 
and bridal groups. The work in this 
particular line is always prompt and 
highly satisfactory.
Taken all in all. McEwans Studio 
are worthy members of the profession, 
and the people in Kelowna and dis­
trict are to be congratulated upon hav­
ing such artists in their midst. .
K E L O W N A  G E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L
Nurses’ School, X-Ray And Laboratories
Offering a complete classification of 
all cases, the Kelowna General Hospital 
is modern throughout and maintains a 
nurses’ school and efficient X-Ray and 
laboratory departments. This hospital 
was established in 1909 and has been re­
constructed-since that time, with two 
new wings added to take care of the in­
creasing demand for efficieiit scientific 
hospitalization.
The only nurses’ school in the Okan­
agan Valley is located here and it is the 
only one in the Dominion in a city of 
this size. Nurses, after graduating from 
the three year course at this school, 
have no difficulty in finding positions,
so highly is the Kelowna General Hos­
pital thought of throughout the Prov­
ince. In order to enter this school, the 
pupil must have passed through the 
third year in High School and students 
with moderate means will find it a 
much cheaper as well as more efficient 
place to receive their training than in 
the big cities.
This hospital offers the patient quiet 
and rest, combined with every modern 
method of treatment and diagnosis. 
Laws of nature and principles of 
science are co-ordinated in the most-ef­
fective care of patients. Special devel­
opments in the laboratory and diet kit­
chen make sympathetic study and rap­
id results in treatment possible.
Another feature of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital is the X-Ray department, 
supervised and operated by a specialist 
yyho can interpret the negatives with 
unusual skill.
The Hospital as a whole 'has been 
built up to its present high standard by 
the tireless efforts of its efficient staff 
and the years they have spent and the 
results they have obtained deserve the 
praise of all. The Kelowna General 
Hospital is a credit to the entire dis­




This well known men’s shop on Ber­
nard Avenue is one of the leading men’s 
furnishing and clothing establishments 
in this community.
Realizing that service and actual val­
ue are the two things every man con­
siders when he returns to a place to buy 
his next suit, etc., this well known 
house has chosen its stock with a view 
to giving its customers the greatest 
values possible. When it comes to 
ready made clothing, they have lines 
which are so complete as to styles, 
material, and workmanship. : not to 
mention reasonable prices, that the most 
particular can find something suitable. 
But the success of a dealer in this line 
rests not only with courtesy and ser­
vice. He must be an efficient buyer 
well versed in the styles of the day arid 
with a comprehensive knowledge of 
the dem^ds of the trade. Attention to 
just th«e features has made this 
store so popular with the men and 
young men of this section.
In the way of collars, ties, haber­
dashery, underwear, in faci every­
thing in the line of . gent’s furnishings, 
you will find a large stocJt here.select­
ed by buyers of excellent taste and 
priced reasonably.
Oak Hall is a very prominent and 
well known business firm, progressive 
boosters for the community. They ren­
der metropolitan service in their store 
and their business policy is public 
spirited.
so on Mon., Tues. and Wed. at 3.30 
p.m. Thank offerings on Wednesday.
CHURCH NOTICES
S T.“M i c h a e l  a n d  a l l  a n g e l s
Com er Richter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
Oct. 4th, 18th Sunday after Trinity 
.(Harvest Festival).
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School, Kindergar­
ten and Bible Classes.,,
11 a.m., Matins, Choral Eucharist, 
Sermon. Service, Cruickshank. Introit, 
“Like as the hart” (Hoyte). Anthein, 
“Ye shall dwell in the land” (Stainer).
2.30 p.m. Holy Baptism and Child­
ren’s Service of Offering. The children 
are asked to bring gifts in kind for the 
Hospital.
7.30 p.m. Festal Evensong and Ser­
mon.
Thurs., Oct. 8th, at 8 p.m. Garrett’s 
“Harvest Cantata” will be^sung by the 
Choir and the offertory will be for the 
Choir' Fund. ■' •  • •
ST. ANDREWS, OI^NAGAN 
MISSION. Mr. S. V. Ware (Child­
ren’s Service MSssiop) will hold Mi$t 
sion Servicers on Sunday, Oct. 4tti, tll-
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H ;o F  CANADA 
F irst United, com er Richter S t. and Bernard
Ave. Rev. A. K. McMinn. B .A .. Minister.
Mr. Percy S. Hook, .O rganist and 
Choirmaster.
Mr. J. A. Lynes, Physical Director.
9.45 a.m. Church School, all depart­
ments except the Young People’s.
II a.m. The Quarterly Service of 
Holy Communion, All members are_^- 
pected to be present and visitors ^ e  
especially welcome. '
7.30 p.m. Evening Worship. Sermon 
subject: “The Parable of the Mustard 
Seed,” continuing . the series of “The 
Parables of the Kingdom” under the 
caption “Know Your Bible.”
8.45 p.m. The Young People’s De­
partment will hold the regular meet^ 
ing ill the Church Parlour. All young 
people who are in their eighteenth year 
are welcome.
Wed. afternoon, Oct. 7th, the Lad­
ies’ Aid Society will hold the regular 
meeting in, the Church Parlour at 3 
p.m. All members of the society are 
requested to help to make this a full 
meeting, and they afe reminded of the 
shower of material and wool which is 
an annual event.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor.
Friday, Oct. 2nd, 8 p.m; Prayer, 
Praise and Bible Study Hour. Subject 
“Studies in the Epistle to the Heb­
rews.”
Sunday, October 4th:— .
10.30 a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Classes. Lesson: “The Macedonian
Call.” Acts xvi., 6-15; Rom. xy., 18-21.
11.30 a.m.. Brief Worship Period.
Subject of sermon: “If children—-what 
then?” ■
The Lord’s Supper will be observed 
at the close of the morning service.
B E T H E L  R EG U LA R  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thomber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at , 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 7.45 
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Bloc)^ Bernard Avenue, oppositi 
Royal Anne Hotel
This Society is a branch of Th« 
Mother Church, the First Church ol 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School 
10 a.m.; first Wednesday. Testimony 
Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday and Saturday aftemoona 
3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 11 a.in., Houhess Meeting;
CITY GROCERY
Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables
This grocery concern, on Bernard 
Avenue, in Kelowna, is well stocked 
with staple and fancy groceries, as well 
as fresh fruits and vegetables.
“Buy it at this grocery” is a fitting 
slogan for all people who wish to keep 
their food bill at the lowest possible 
figure.
At this day and age, the modern 
grocery is more than just a grocery 
store. It is a twentieth century service 
station where one hundred and one 
articles can be .had for the home.
When you buy at the City Grocery 
you save money, for it is a well known 
fact that a grocery store operates on a 
smaller margin of profit than any other 
line of business. And for this reason 
they turn oyer their stock several 
times a year, thus insuring fresh goods 
at all times of the year. '
At the City Grocery quality and ser­
vice is first, so the next time you ate 
tempted to _send to distant cities for 
your supplies, remember that the 
money you spend is used to develop 
these cities, and makes your own pro­
perty less valuable.
This store is under the able and ef­
ficient management of Mr. P. Capozzi. 
who sees that his stock is replete at all 
times with food supplies that every 
housewife needs. Nationally known 
brands are carried, together with local 
produce at very reasonable cost. The 
housewife is cordially invited to drop 
in and get acquainted and look over 
the many good things to eat which 
help , to make a well balanced meal.
2.30 p.m., Sunday School; 7.30 p.m. 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays, 8 p.m.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S
Church services every Sabbath (Sat­
urday) at 11.30 a.m. at Rutland. All 
are welcome. .
GUILD OF HEALTH
Weekly Scripture Study for all in­
terested in Spiritual Healing.
2 Thess. 3: l-end. 1 Thess. 1: 2-6, 
1 Thess. 5: 12-end. 2 Col. 2: 6-10.
Phil. 1: 19-e.nd. Phil. 2: T-16. Phil. 3: 
13-end.
' Remember that there should be no­
thing sad about praying. If you were 
talking to your human fatljer you 
would not assume a sad mournful at­
titude, but you would speak to hiin in 
the spirit of love, confidence and joyl 
Prayer is communion with God. When 
we really understand that prayer 
loying cbmmuhion with the Fathd* wb 
can comjprehend' how one i ^ y  “pray 
without ceasing.” .
'I'liis is one of the pronressive ainl re­
liable jewelry stores in Kelowna, niod- 
ern in every respect, which is hea«l- 
quarters for suitable presents for every 
occasion, and enjoys the well merited 
liatronage of the city and surronndinu 
district.
At tliis season of the year Mr. Know­
les is prepared to serve |)eot»le in the 
way of birthday and Wedding presents, 
and the problem of wliat to give will 
be readily satisfied Iiy a visit to his 
store.
A special feature of this ostablisli- 
ment is the optical dciiartriient under 
tlic rlircct attention of ^ir. Knowles. He 
lias had long ex()erionce :is a siiecialist 
correcting visional defects of the eye.
It .should be a source of great satis­
faction tliat the people of this di.strict
have conveniently located here a man 
whose fine technical skill and lung cx- 
perieiu'c mak<̂ s him an expert in exam­
ining for and fitting glasses. He has 
spent years in making a special study 
ol the eve and is tliorougldy comiictcnt 
in every detail. If your eyes arc caus­
ing you .any troiililc whatsoever, the 
wisest move is to sec Mr. Knowles im­
mediately. Your trouble inay he only 
sliglit and capable of being corrected 
at once witli the proiier glasses. Im­
mediate attention to such matters may 
save you imicli exiicuse and incouvcil- 
ieiice,
Mr. Knowles has always shown a 
progressive spirit and is a constant 
iiuoster for Kelowna and the Valley in 
general, and it is right tliat you should 
patronize him when in the need of any­
thing in his line.
J. EMSLIE
C o n t r a c to r  A n d  B u i ld e r
Located on Lauricr Avenue. Kel­
owna, this well known contractor is 
competent to solve your building or 
contracting problem.s for you. He is a 
practical man at the business, and re­
ceived his training through study and 
practical experience.
No matter what kind of work it may 
be that you desire accomplished, large 
or small, he will give you tlic best of 
service at reasonable prices.
Hci -is known for planning the finer 
details of modern homes and build­
ings. All work is performed according 
to the rules of^thc building codes, and 
iii accordance with modern ideas.
Mr. Emslie has made a study of mod­
ern construction, as well as the prevail­
ing styles of architecture, and is able to 
give valuable suggestions on methods of 
construction of building as well as 
styles that are of great assistance to 
anv one desiring tt> build.
This contractor specializes in repair 
work, and merits the large patronage 
he i.s enjoying. J‘Ivery'thing is done ac­
cording to specification, and the con­
tract is not broKcn for the work the es­
timate calls for.
When yon let your contract to J. 
I'.nislie you may be assured you will 
not only get good work, hut quality 
materials, for he operates his business 
in a thorough manner, and insists that 
the best is none too good for his cus­
tomers.
GEORGE ANDERSON
Motorists of the entire community 
are visiting George Anderson’s Tire 
Hospital on Pendozi Street whenever 
they are having trouble of any kind. 
It is very well equipped and efficient 
and;'t,hey are extensive dealers in the 
famous Goodyear Tires, which are so 
universally recognized as the leading 
tire.
Just as the motor car and truck have 
become indispensable features of latter- 
day business and social life, so has the 
well-equipped vulcanizing establish­
ment become one of the essential feat­
ures of every progressive Canadian 
community. This well known tire 
house has come' into prominence be­
cause it is not only equipped in the most 
scientific manner but it is operated un-
K e lo w n a  T i r e  H o s p i ta l
der the direction of men who are ex­
perts in the vulcanizir" and tire busi­
ness. ..
They arc most extensive dealers in 
tires. In this department they have ev­
idenced their wisdom by featuring 
GoOTfVear tires, for which they are the 
official dealers in this section. This 
brand speaks for itself and needs no 
comment. They have all sizes on hand 
as well as an extensive stock of rims 
and rim parts.
Whatever you may wish in the tire 
line, it is well worth your while to con­
sult George Anderson. Their service 
is both courteous and painstaking and 
you are made to feel lhat vour patron­
age is appreciated.
NIPPON BAZAAR
Apparel. For Ladies And Girls
A most dependable store, featuring 
ladies’ and misses’ ready to wear and 
rendering personal and iridividual ser­
vice to each patron, the Nippon Bazaar 
speciaIizes~not only in superior quality 
at reasonable prices but also in court­
eous service.
With the approach of each season the 
thoughts of the modern person natur­
ally turn to clothes for it. In this loc­
ality that means that they take a ndw 
interest in the stock and activities of 
this popular shop.
Here you will find garments for lad­
ies and misses which represent the high­
est class of the leading styles of the 
day. Their stock has all been selected 
by an experienced buyer of excellent 
taste who pays especial attention to
quality as well as price. Consequently 
the values they are able to offer to the 
discriminating ladies of the community 
can not be surpassed for either style or 
quality of workmanship.
Throughout this store their custom­
ers find the same high quality and rea­
sonable prices. Their stock is large and 
diversified, so one finds it easy to make 
a selection which suits their own indiv­
idual taste. Another feature of this 
establishment is the courtesy and ac­
commodation which marks their very 
satisfactory service and distinguishes 
the Nippon. Bazaar from the average 
store of this kind.
•Jt is a pleasure to refer all our fem­
inine readers to this shop as one of the 
important features of our ready-to-wear 
world.
PALACE MEAT MARKET
High Class Meats And Specialties
T. P. Hulme, on Pendozi Street, in 
\Kelowna, offers the people of the terri- 
tbry the very lowest prices on high 
class meats, and specialties.
This meat market is a place where 
quality, service and satisfaction meet 
and'where the people of the eRtire dis­
trict go to find the perfect provision 
centre.;
This up to date market, seeing the 
drift of trade from the surrounding 
territory to Kelowna, has established a 
store that is gaining in popularity 
every ^day and now is so busy that all 
their goods are turned quickly, whicl> 
makes for both lower prices and new 
and fresh stock on hand at all times. 
This large volume of business enables
them to save in their dealings with the 
wholesaler and this saving is. passed on 
to their customers.
The service at this popular store is 
very pleasant and efficient. They will 
assist you in making up your orders 
and, if you drive up in your car. will 
see that all of your bundles are placed 
jn it.
They are people who have made a 
continual study of the food problems 
of the day and are conducting a mod­
ern store that is in advance of the times. 
Any one having trouble with the food 
problem in any way should visit Mr. 
Hulme at the Palace Meat Market and 
make their family happy by furnishing 
them with the highest class meats for a 
balanced meal.
r
Wm. HAUG <a SON
---- COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES —
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
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DR. J . W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
C<k. I'cndozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
n i t  K t t O W N A  C O U It lf R
AND
DR. A. D. CALLBECK
Spcdalint in
e y e , e a r , n o s e , t h r o a t
( ) f (n 'c ;  ^
M itc h e ll  B lo c k , P e n t ic to n ,  11. C.
M “ A. J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Teacher of
P IA N O F O R T E  & T H E O R Y
Piipilf) prepared for exaniinationfi 
of the AHSociated Board, I oroiito 
Conservatory of Music, and the new 
four-year lliKli Scliool Course.
Studio 
Phone 517




Teacher of Violin, Piano & Theory 
Puitils prepared for Eoiidou CoHeKC
I.'*. . . . . . . .ICxaniinations.
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
Keeps You Fit In Every Way. 
For
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
p h o n e  b il l  SCOTT
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W . GRO VES
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications for W ater Licenses 




Plastering, Stotie Work & Concrete 
Residence: CORONATION AVE. 
P.O, Box 436 Phone 634-L
VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying: and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices mayHbe obtained 





There is an indescribable 
thrill to the sound of a voice 
coming over the telephone 
from many miles away. Peo­
ple give you their undivided 
attention on any subject— 
business or personal.
If there is some one, 
somewhere, you would like 
to talk to, ask the Long- 
Distance Rate Clerk how 
little it would cost. Enquir­
ies do not obligate you to 
place a call.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
Okanagan O rchard lsl.
Owiirtl anil Kdiicil by 
<;. C. UO.SK
s u i i s c u i r r i o K  h a t k s(;,liictly in Ailvante)
I't, all I'l-liit?. in (.'uniMla, niitniitc tbc OUan UK.ni \'.illi.v. iiml In Ciiat lliiliiiii, prryrai. 'In ilir (Iiiilril .SUlcs uinl other roiint- 
lii N, fa.OO |ni ycai.
J.ocal Kite, (or OkanaKan Valley only:One ye.ii, fa.OO; aix inniilh*, ei.XS.
'I'lir COUKII'.U linen not iieersBiiiily rininn.e the M-nliint jilM nf any emit i ilniteil ailiele.Til enaiiie areeiil.inee, all inammeiii»l bIiimiIiI hr 
Iril.ilily wrillini nn nne wiile iil the paper only. Typewiilleii enjiy ia prcferieil.Anialeni pniliy it mil pnliliMlieil.
L ette rs  to  the  editor will n o t  bo accep t­
ed for publication  over  a “n o m  dc 
p lum e” ; th e  w r i te r ’s  co r rec t  n am e 
m ust  bo appended .
C ontr ibu ted  m a t te r  received after 
T u esd a y  n ig h t  m a y  n o t  be publisher 
until the  fo llow ing week.
Ai)VKirn.siNr; katk.s
Contiuet ailvciliaciB will pleaBC note that their cimtiact call:* lor delivery of all cliaiiKe:! of ailverlisemeiil to The Courier Office by Mon­
day niithl. I lii!' ride Is in the imiUtal inter­ests of patrons and publisher, to avoid eon- till WctliicfitHiy hihI Ilitiintluy uihI (:oimei|ueiit iiiKbl worb, and to facilitate pub­lication ot The Courier on time. CbaiiKes of eoiitiact advci tisementH will be acceiitcd on Tuesday as an accommod.'llioii to an iidvcr- tiser conlioiiled with an cmcr([cncy. but on nil account on Wednesday for the foilowiiiK 
day’s issue.rraiisicnt and Contract Advcrtiscmcuts—Kntes 
ipioted on aplilication.I.e*:al and Mnnici|ial AdvcrtiBiiiK—first jnscr tiim, ir> cents per line, each Bubncuucnt inser­
tion, to cents |)cr line.("laHsificfl Advertisements—Sucli ns ror oalCf Cost, found, Wanted, etc., under the hcadiiiK "Want Alls.” first insertion, IB cents per line; eiicli additional insertion, witliout cbaiiKC of maltci, l» cents per line. Minininm charKc yer week, iff) cents. Count live words to
I'kicii initial and Kroup of not more than five
IlKiircs euniits as»a word.If so desired, advertisers may have zepl'cs addressed to a box number, care of The Courier, and forwarded to their jirivate ad­dress, or delivered on call at office. For this service, add 10 cents to cover postaye or 
filing.
• J O S E P H  R O S S I
CO N TRA CTO R
Plastering and Masonry
T is&miSBH .It m Office: D. Chapman Barn
1 ’Phone 298
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DEIL TAK 
t h e  HINMOST
So far as its p roceed ings  show , the 
S h ippers’ Council has been  unab le  to 
bring adetiuate p re ssu re  to  bear to  en ­
force its decisions, and  it has  there fo re  
beat a has ty  re trea t  upon  the m a t te r  
of bulk sh ipm en ts  of M cIn to sh .  T h e  
c lim b-dow n m u s t  be very  d isappo in ting  
to  those g ro w ers  w h o  len t an  ea r  to  
the cam paign  for d e fe rr in g  p ick ing  of 
M cIn tosh ,  even a t  the  r isk  of heavy  
loss th ro u g h  wind, on the  g ro u n d  th a t  
the apples of superb  co lour w hich  
would resu lt  w ould  no t  g o  ou t  as bulk  
bu t w ould  all be packed; b r in g in g  b e t ­
te r  re tu rn s  and  p ro v id in g  m uch  need ­
ed em p lo y m en t in packing" houses. 
T h e  a rg u m e n t  sounds all to  th e  good, 
but, w i th ' th e  re s tr ic t ions  rem o v ed  from  
bulk sh ipm en ts  an d  the  price reduced  
to  $25 a ton, w h a t  becom es of th e  box 
pack of the  w hole  M c In to s h  crop?
I t  looks as th o u g h  d is in teg ra t ion  
and  disunion  has  a lread y  se t  in a- 
m o n g s t  the  sh ippers  and  t h a t  soon  they  
will be fighting each o th e r  despe ra te ly  
— w ith  the  g ro w e rs ’ fru it— in an  effort 
to  secure a sh are  of th e  sca n ty  m ark e t  
afforded by  econom ic conditions  th is  
year on  the  prairie . C o n su m e rs  m ay  
ge t very  cheap  fru it ,  b u t  w h a t . ab o u t  
the u n fo r tu n a te  g ro w er?
W h a t  a change  f ro m  th e  conditions  
of o rderly  m a rk e t in g  u n d e r  th e  C o m ­
m ittee of D irection! W ’ith  all its fau lts  
and  im perfections, its h a ra s s in g  red  
tape and  regu la tions, its a rb i t ra ry  and  
occasionally  tac t less  t r e a tm e n t  of in­
dependents ,  su re ly  the  ad m in is tra t io n  
of the  P ro d u ce  M a rk e t in g  A c t  gave 
some security  ag a in s t  th e  chaos th a t  
now th rea ten s  th e  f ru it  industry .
If, as now  seem s likely, th e re  is a 
repetition, bu t  in w o rse  ^degree, of the 
conditions p revail ing  in  1922, the 
th o u g h ts  of g ro w e rs  gene ra l ly  will 
tu rn  aga in  to  som e fo rm  of m a rk e t in g  
control, bu t  they  m ay  as well save 
the t rem en d o u s  arhoun t  of  vocal en e r ­
gy th a t  p robab ly  will be ex e r ted  d u r ­
ing the  com ing  w in te r  if th ey  do no t  
s ta r t  w ith  th e  m a jo r  p rem ise  th a t  th e re  
liiust be loyalty  to  w h a te v e r  p lan  is 
devised and  no t  th e  fickle adherence  
for a season  o r  tw o  th a t  cha rac te r ized  
the renascence of co -opera tive  m a rk e t ­
ing in 1923. M any  g ro w e rs  en te red  the 
co-opera tive m o v em en t  in th a t  year 
because of w h a t  seem ed  to  th e m  in­
dividual advan tage ,  be ing  unab le  to  
g ra sp  the  w ider  s ignificance of its beh 
efit, no t only to  th e  fru it  industry ,  bu t  
to  the w hole  co m m unity .  T h e  resu lts  
proved unequal to  the ir  so m ew h a t  e x ­
aggera ted  an tic ipa tions and  they  took  
the first o p p o r tu n i ty  of re lease  from  
their con tracts .  Such  g ro w e rs  have 
picked a long  the edge of the  pas tu re ,  
as it were, since then , dea ling  w ith  v a r ­
ious independen ts  from  y ea r  to  year, 
and finding the  feed p re t ty  good  w hen  
times were generally  p ro sp e ro u s  on the  
prairies, b u t  w hen  the  skies lower, fin­
ancial frosts  nip and  the herb ag e  g ro w s  
scanty  and  thin, th ey  will evince
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦ I fE L O  I f E R ’S irO L U M N4, El. 4li
♦ - .....—  ♦
♦ (Ciirrciit Comincnt)
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • a - * * * * - *
T H A N K S  T O  T H E  S U N
IN hULl. CANONU'AI.S 
dull seen m'I'lie IlislnM! of *.'HhIi >11 is 
cope and  inilre as he offieialed at the 
dedication of gifts anil m em oria ls  ,it 
rriiiitv C'luirdi, A ylm er, O u t
OKANAGAN MISSION
M r s .  W a n s h r o t i g h  J o n e s  a m i  M r  
A r t l i u r  I o n e s  a re  a t  prc-xx’n t  s t a y i n g  in  
t i le  M i s s i o n .  M a n y  o ld  f r i e n d s  w i l l  l)c  
g la d  o f  th e  o i i i i o r t u i i i t y  o f  m e e l i i i g  
t l . e in  a g a i n .  ^
Mrs. F ran c is  and h e r  d a u g h te r  am  
Miss J. D ykes re tu rned  this week from 
a very eiijoyalile tour in F a s te rn  C an ­
ada. ♦ ♦
Mr. W are ,  of the C h ild ren ’s Mission, 
has lieen oliliged to cha iige  the date 
of his visit to the Mission. H e  will be 
here nex t Sunday. Oct. 4th. and  will 
give the first lantern  lec ture  at 3.v30 
p.m. tliat afte rnoon. T h e  lec tures  con 
tiiiuc at the same liour for^ the fo llow ­
ing three days, M onday, l i ic s d a y  and 
W ednesday . It is hoped th a t  adults  as 
well ns children  will a t ten d  the lan tern  
lectures. >i * *
R ichard  Simeon, w ho left the .Mis­
sion four years  ago to go  to  school in 
England, has  ju s t  passed his en trance  
exam ination into the L ey la n d  M oto r  
W o rk s  in Lancashire , an d  will serve his 
apprenticesh ip  there for the nex t  th ree  
years. H e  is also to be co n g ra tu la ted  
on w inning  the School Cup for the 
half-mile sw im  com peted  for by the 
whole School. T h e  cup  is k now n  as 
T he G a rn e t t  Cup, and is m u ch  coveted 
at St. E d w a rd 's  School* T h e re  is no 
doubt thd t o u r  lake p roduces  some fine 
Swimmers.
Several m em b ers  of th e  R id ing  Club 
attended  th e  A rm s tro n g  F a ir  last w eek 
to take p a r t  in the races. T h e  follow­
ing prize list show s th a t  th ey  gave a 
good acco u n t  of them selves.
Class 32.— Best Saddle H orse .  Boys 
under 18 years. 2nd, L e ices te r  Collett: 
3rd, Colin C arru thers .
Class 34.— B est Saddle H o rse .  S en ­
iors. 1st, C. G. Fulle r;  2nd Basil Loyd.
Ju n io r  R id ing  Display.^— 1st. L. Col­
lett; 2nd, Susan  A g a r ;  3rd. Jo an  T ail-
your.
Bending  Race.— 2nd, J o a n  Tailyour. 
Ju n io r .  H a lf  Mile.— 2nd, L eicester  
Collett.
L adies’ H a lf  -Mjle.— 2nd. Jo an  T a i l ­
your.
T w o  g irls  w ho p ro p e r ly  be long  to 
A rm strong , bu t who each  lived for a 
time at the Mission, viz.: Miss Joyce
H aw kins a n d  Miss E n id  Pelle tt ,  also 
took p a r t  in  the races, M iss  P e l le t t  
coming- in first in the lad ies’ half mile.
“I do n ’t  k n o w  w h e th e r  to  be a b a rb e r  
or an a u th o r .”
“T oss  for it. H eads  o r  ta les .”
He Should Know
General: “Look here, hiy man, why 
don’t you be more careful?” - 
^n \T niy 'eierkW hat-is-w rong^sir ?” 
General: “Why, instead of address­
ing this letter to the ‘Intelligence Of­
ficer’ you have addressed it to the ‘In­
telligent Officer.’ You should know 
there is no such person in the army.”
desire to  ru n  for t h e , hou s in g  she l te r  
and m easured  ra tions  of co-opera tion . 
But they will be of no  value  to  co 
operation  unless thej^ are held to  th e ir  
contracts ,  as th e 3' will dodge  o u t  to  
the open range  again  w h e n  th e  skies 
clear and op p o r tu n ity  offers to  the free 
lance fruit operator.
A k n o tty  p rob lem  aw aits  th o se  w h o  
.attempt, to  devise som e feasible schem e 
of n iarke ting  contro l  th a t  a t  th e  sam e 
time will overcom e the ob jec tions  to  
constitu tionality ,  possess  sufficient e l­
asticity to  conciliate^ the  g ro w e r  of 
habitually  independen t th o u g h t  and 
non-co-opera tive  t ren d ,  an d  ye t endow  
its ad m in is tra to rs  w ith  th e  au th o r i ty  
requisite to  enforce the ir  decisions and  
to  provide aga ins t  b o o tleg g in g  of fru it  
and  ra id ing  the  m arke t .  W h a te v e r  is 
done, the  const i tu tiona li ty  of an y  such  
proposed m easure  shou ld  be d e te rm in ­
ed first before th e  co u n try  is se t  b y  the  
ears  and  valuable t im e  an d  e n e rg y  
w asted  upon  a  cam paign .
A man was charged* the other day 
with stealing a motor  ̂car valued-_at 
$30. A car priced at that, figure would
be more likely to give itself up.
You can tell a successful man. He is 
preparing to move to a better climate; *
“A g re a t  m an y  people w h o  are now  
concert s ta r s ,” says a critic, “ took  up 
singing m ere ly  to  kill t im e .” T h ey  
m ight have adopted  a m o re  hum ane 
method.-—Punch .
H o t  w a te r  bottles will live longer it 
washed every  tw o m o n th s  w ith  w ater
to wl
been added.
T h e  average  girl of today  is taller, 
b roader in shoulders, n a r ro w e r ,  in hips 
and heavier than her m o t h e r  was at 
the sam e age.
Old L ad y :  “ I ’m sure  h e’s a kind
m an.” .
Sceptic: “ H o w ’s th a t? ”
.0 . L.: “ I heard him say  he's pu t
his sh ir t .on  a horse  tha t  had  sc ra tched .”
I n o t* '  ill r i l l '  V . I  IK ( 111 V I I  .Siiii ( i i b -  
.MTVe vvlint a l o t l i i i  l o l m m i i s l  I ;.ini: 1 
i l u n ’l s.iv  " v a ln . i l ) ) i -  .S i i i i ,”  ‘ 'i-sl i i i i . i l i l i -  
S i m , ” " I ' l r i i q :  .Sun,” c l c . )  t h a t  a v ' i u i i k  
l ; i( ly ( i f  102 s i m m u T s ,  ;i M r s .  l a n e  
( h a iK ' l lc ,  iK 'a r  A i i i i u a ,  ( h i l . .  h a s  th is  In  
sav in r c h ' I i i  a l io i i  o f  a l i i i t l i d a v  l h a l  
K . i c l i c s  s la K K i ' i i i iK  f iK i i r c s :  ‘ I ' d  w a n t
as i i i . ' tnv  (. 'Inllu's  I n r  l ie d  as  l lu - 'a v i r a i . ' , c  
(/ .i ll w i ' . ' i is  Inila .v. V 'u n  c a n ' t  h la i iu -  t h e  
m e n  fi il lv  fu r  b c i i i ) ;  h u l d  th e s e  ( la v s  
w i t h  I he  w a y  th e  ,i.',irls d i  e s s .”
I am  e.i'inq In risk my repnl.'itinn fm 
nllr.i-iiiiiileiiiilv by aqreeiiqv at oiiee 
'willi a lady wlio saw a hit nf lifi' liefore 
I was lliunqlit of. .Slie is eo rree t  in her 
s ta lem ent.  T he ipoderii girl dresses  
seiisiblv (o ;i laiidalile degree, but Iier 
dress also justifies Mrs. ( 'li;ipelle’s r e ­
mark-.
T h e  .S im  lell.s th is  t o  V . i i i c o i i v e r  
l i i is i i ie s s  m e n :  " I t  is ;i f o r t u n a t e  b u s i ­
ness t h a t  r a n  a f f o r d  t o  . ' i i lv e r t is e  in  
'J'he .S i in .”  T l i i j t  is p r o b . ' ih ly  t h e  m o s t  
nm '( |ue  s o l i e i t a t io i i  f o r  h i i s in e s s  I e v e r  
s a w .  I w o u l d  i> re fe r  t o .  s ;iy  it is a n  
i n i f o r t u i i a l e  In is i i ie s s  in d e e d  t l i a t  t a i i n o t  
■ifford t o  a d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  ( ' o u r i e r .  t h e  
i m p l i c a t i o n  l i e in g  t l i a t  t h e  m o r e  i n d i ­
g e n t  ;i biisii ies.s o r  i n d u s t r y  m a y  b e  t l i e  
m o r e  i m p e r a t i v e  a t  I i e c o n ic s  t o  ' a d v e r ­
tise in ' I ' l i e  C io n r ie r .  I T e i i l o n d d e  In is i -  
ness c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  l i e t t e r e d  l l i r m i g h  
i n t e l l i g e n t  ; u lv e r t i s i i i g .  A n y  o n e  l a c k ­
in g  t l i e  b r a i n s  to  a d v e r t i s e  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  
s h o u ld  s a v e  Iiis  m o n e y .
Well, som e business m en im agine  
they do. J'liey im rehase  tlie cheaiiesl 
space offered and feel they  Iiave saved 
money. In te lligence d o e sn ’t figure in 
the (leal a t all.
But, a f te r  all. brain is a ra re  c o m ­
modity.
1 am  not try ing to confuse  th is  col­
umn w ith  tlie adve rt is ing  d ep a r tm en t ,  
but I nevertlieless find p leasure  in 
tak ing  a crack  a t  V e rn o n ,  o u r  sis' 
cilv, whicli concludes its a ir  p ag ean t  to- 
da.y. M(.)st rep resen ta tive  ncw sijapers  
in tile in te r io r  carried ad v e r t is in g  r e la t ­
ing to th is  event— with  one g la r in g  e x ­
ception. T h e  K elow na Courier.
Oh, well, m aybe the ap p ro p r ia t io n  
ran ou t  w hen  the  pub lic i ty  boys  got 
down licre. So they did the best they 
could.
Lower Prices
O N  S H O E S  A N D  R U B B E R S
A six liay sale that will beat all records for fast sclliiij;—
all new models.
S I X  D A Y  S A L E
1(K) jiairs W om en’s Pum ps and 
Ties ill several j^ood sty les to 
clioosc from, ("tihiui and IubIi 
heels.
THANKS TO JOCK
T h e  n ig h t  of the dance  a t  S unbeam  
Hall it w as my priv ilege to  guide 
Q ueen A n n e  (au tom obile)  to  the  p re ­
cinct of S o u th  Kelow na. B efo re  se t t in g  
out on this jau n t  in the  reg a l  chario t  1 
checked up on the gas  ('vvhich m ak es  it 
go) by  s t ick ing  the h and le  of a double- 
bitted, axe  (which the  o w n e r  carries  on 
his n o c tu rn a l  cruises) in the  tank. 
A nyhow , I miscalculated, an d  an e s t im ­
able y o u n g  w om an an<i m y se lf— also 
Q ueen  A n n e — found ou rse lves  w ith o u t  
juice n o t  far from o u r  destina tion . T h e  
lady frow ned  upon such  an. anc ien t 
s tory  b u t  was finally conv inced  we 
h ad n ’t a  d rop  of the s tuff  th a t  m ak es  
the w heels  go round.
W e  w andered  dow n fhe  ro a d  until 
bark ing  dogs  published the  fact  hum an  
beings, possibly m o to r is ts  w ith  gas 
were no t  far distant. A f te r  failing to  
pacify th e  dogs I  p o u n d e d  o n  th e ir  
m as te r ’s d oor  (we found a house, which 
explains the presence of th e  d o o r) ,  and  
after an  interval it w as th ro w n  open 
by J o c k  Stirling. p y jam a-c lad  and  
p re tty  good  na tu red  consider ing  the c ir­
cum stances . This  is n o t  exacB v the 
best t im e of year to go  ro u n d  ro u s in g  
tired fa rm ers  from  co m fo r tab le  cots, 
but an em p ty  gas  tan k  has  no  co n ­
science.
Jo ck  produced  an  o v e rg ro w n  p itcher  
and filled it with the p rec ious  liquid. 
T o  keep a  sh o r t  s to ry  w ith in  th e  b o u n d s  
f b rev it 3q I Uigged the  s tu f f  back  to  
H e r  R o y a l  H ighness  an d  gave her a 
much needed  drink (d o n ’t  m is ta k e  m e 
— I ’m  still talking ab o u t  the  car. no t 
the lady) ,  a f te r  w h i c h  the  old g ir l  felt 
in the m ood  for m o re  p ran c in g .  So w e 
pranced on to the dance. „
T h re e  cheers for Jock .  H  I ever find 
him as d ry  as Q ueen A n n e ’s gas  tank  
I p ray  th a t  m y  hip m ay  no t  be arid.
*  *  *






Six day  special in M e n ’s 
W (jrk  B oo ts—
M e n ’s W o r k  B oo ts  in lea­













The best breakfast in the world 
is waiting—-a bowl of milk and big 
fat slices of SUTHERLAND’S
HOME BREAD
The Body Builder.
L as t  w eek  the P en t ic to n  H e ra ld  ad-cu •e  i\vu iiiuiiui^ u uii ici > vvccis. liic l cu u e iu i i n e r a iQ a
hich a little am m onia  o r  soda has ■mired editorially  a peach  p re su m a b ly
““ F IR S T  L O R D  O F  A D M I R A L T Y
Sir Austen Chamberlain. First Lord 
of the Admiralty, who has had to deal 
with the riecent unrest in the Royal 
Navy following a cut in pay.
grow n  in Kelow na. A p p a re n t ly  som e 
one w ished  the H e ra ld  to  k n o w  th a t  
peaches g ro w  in this area , so h e  sen t  
m agnificen t specimen to  the  editor, 
but no one can fool th a t  n ew sp a p e r—  
not even an  advocate of th e  K e lo w n a-  
N a ra m a ta  road. I t  takes  m o re  th an  
one peach  to  m ake a  b ox— unless  it  
could be a Pen tic ton  peach.
T he  H e ra ld  thanks  th e  “ an o n 3 'm ous  
donor fo r  the gift an d  begs  so licitously  
to  enqu ire  if he found  m u ch  tro u b le  
in b r in g in g  the  fine sam p le  of fru it  to  
n ia tu r i t 3 '— all by itself.”
1 can visualize th a t  “ lovely an d  lone­
ly m o n a rc h ” being fondled  ten d e r ly  by 
the ed itorial fingers. I can  see it 
perched in a com m and ing  posi t ion  over 
the desk  in the  sou thern  s a n c tu m  sa n c ­
torum . I can  hear P en t ic to n ite s  sigh 
as they gaze upon th a t  th in g  of love­
liness, th e  K elow na peach. B u t  I  can 
also feel th a t  m agnificen t spec im en  
trem ble  in peachly solitude, fa r  f rom  
its native soil.
S om ebody  had a nerve to  send  our 
entire  (? )  crop  to the  H e ra ld !  O r  w as 
it a p rod iga l cull f rom  th e  to n s  of 
splendid peaches g ro w n  h e re  th is  y ea r  





H A V E YOUR
B U H E R  W RAPPERS
P R IN T E D
AT T H E  COURIER O FFIC E
W ESTBANK
T he  las t  of the^ onion  cro p  has been 
hauled. T h e  Co-operative G ro w ers  A s ­
sociation has handled a la rg e  cro p  of 
excellent onions this season.
w ith  h e r  aunt. * * *
T h e  L adies  Aid of the U n i te d  
C h u rch  m e t  a t  the  hom e of M rs. W .  B. 
G ore  on  T u esd a y  a f te rnoon . I t  w a s  
decided to hold a tea and sale of' ■work 
in the near future. Mr. Sco tt  g sv e  an 
address  on the  w ork  of one of the J a p ­
anese  m issionaries which w as m o s t  in ­
te res ting .  T e a  w as served  by the 
hos tesses  in charge, M esdanies  W . B.
G ore and  M rs. D. Dick.
■ ♦ * » ■
^Miss M erle H ow le tt ,  accom pan ied  
by' M iss G ladys M c In to sh  and  a n o th e r  
friend, a r r ived  by ca r  from  V a n co u v e r  
on S a tu rd ay  to  visit her p aren ts .  M r. 
and  Mrs. I. L. H ow le tt .
C l i e a p e r  t o  E i i y
$1,100Two bedroom bungalow, M ODERN, for ..... ................. ................. ........ ...... .00
A N O T H E R  GOOD B U Y -.
Living room, dining room, two bedrooms, exceptionally 
nice kitchen with built in features, and pantry, bathroom 
with expensive fixtures, summer dining porch, concrete 
basement and garage. f C D D ’®®
Full price ............  ....  .................
Very easy terms.
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
REA L ESTA TE INSURANCE
A —  . .  k ,
G O R D O N 'S  G i^ O C E R Y
offers clean, wholesome foods at prices consistent 
with the times. We appreciate your trade and in­
vite it.
CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
FRESH - CRISP - WHOLESOME
B u t te r  W a fe rs ,  p e r  tin  ........  SOc C heese  W a fe rs ,  p e r  tin  ........ 50c
P re tze ls ,  p e r  package  ....... ,  20c G inger  Snaps, p e r  lb. ............ 20c
C ream  Sodas, ca r to n s  ......... 20c C ream  Sodas, tih^ ..........   SOc
Assorted ,, per lb. pkg. ........ .._ 40c A sso r ted  T ea , lb. p k g ............  40c
BULK LINES, po p u la r  d es ig n s  and  flavours, p e r  lb ....... .............  40c
W e  receive C hris t ie ’s B iscu its  _once a  m o n th  to  en su re  freshness.
HOLMES & GORDON, LIMITED
I GROCERS PHONE 30 KELLER BLOCK
Mrs. B urke, of W im b o rn e .  A lber ta ,  
w ho had  been visiting h e r  sis ter, M rs. 
H ec to r  D u g g an ,  accom pan ied  b y  her 
th ree  sm all children, r e tu rn e d  h o m e  last 
T h u rsd ay .
♦ * ♦__________ ■
Miss B essie  P rior,  w h o  h ad  been
spending a vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. L. J. Prior, left for "Ver­
non on Tuesday night, en route for 
Vancouver, where ihe is in business
T h e  reg u la r  m on th ly  m ee ting  of the  
W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  w as held a t th e  
hom e of Mrs. George In g ram  on T u e s ­
day  a f te rnoon . I t  w as well a t ten d ed . 
A f te r  th e  business  rou tine  had  been  
g one  th ro u g h .  N u rse  B ar to n  an d  the 
m em b ers  of the board  of m ana.gem eqt 
of  the  V .O .N . pu t  on  an  atU-active p r o ­
g ram m e . T h e y  w e re  also in c h a rg e  of 
th e  tea. T h e  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  has  
co llec ted  canned  an d  fresh  fru it  to  send  
tO -the-Solar ium  a t  Cobble Hill.
E D W A R D S B i m i G
\Mr. C. Butt is up and about again 
after a week in bed ■with influenza. Mrl 
R. A. Pritchard is another sufferer, 
having strained his knee rather badly.
CR0WNBMND
C O R N  S Y R U P
This famous Recipe Book contains nearly 200 prize recipes chosen, 
from 75,000 received from all parts of Canada. They are endorsed
by one of\ Canada’s foremost food experts.- Be sure to enclose 
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W A N T ADS.
iiisrrtion : J& cctiln I'ti »ddi-iu»frU</n. 10 icHli vrr hue. Minitaum 
I'tr week, 80c.
ricii»e ilij iie<!it on the»ett« the co.» o( bookiiiK »nd coHcctin# 
tlieiii i« (luite out vf (>toi>o«tioil •<> tn*>“ vwtte. 
No re»i’on«ll)i»ity •ccri.tcJ for eifon 1« 
UemeiiU received Ujr telephou*.
' K
bOK i>AGE-'M ihccHaocou ♦
(iKAlMCS F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y - -  
I 'ru 'cs  froMi pouiiu ui
Inilk. liriiiK v u r  <'wn lu iita iuors.  Phone 
4.V)-P, J. VV. lIuKhcs, H a rv ey  Avc.
8-tfc
Announcetnents
I'lfuoi irnti ocf line, cucli liueilioii; mi imum <hsii|-;r, JIO cenl». Count five word* Ut line PjmIi initial and «uhh» oI not more lliatr live liguiea counH a» » wind, 




I, SiMith lift 
the ( (i.i'-t.
lu, 'I  tit M lay i»n
M,ik. (.dmIoh OsvvHI will jet,unit) 
'laiii'inK i'liin''.rs I linrMlay, f)ct. 8tli 
I'lrr partit iihirs, iiliont 55fi-H. 8-li
,. S M 1111 • 1 I 1 M 11. 1' I
Moml.iV III the city.
. \ i  iii .ti link'.
K'. Mill till, id .NtlM'ii, 10 VI .".It i II i;
iitv, .1 k’livd id llic Mayf.iii
I f lock,
lie
KICfilSTL 'K ICH  G erm an  Shciilicrtj 
(P o l ice )  imi)i)ie.4 for Bale; airc, g ra n d  
sire and griim^ <lani i inported  from  
G e rm a n y ,  hy l.«>. e<Ier of dam . I»rown »
F in e  h e a th e r  F arm , phone  dOH-lG,
K e l o w n a . ____________________
U P H O I . S T F R I N G ,  fu rn itu re ,  car 
(ops, cush ions and cu r ta ins  reiiaircd; 
lioUBchold goods hotiglit an d  sold. G.
W. Stiibbhs, IHIis St. _______
FOR SALlk—y lulie Deh'orest Gr'isley 
electric radio. P.O. Pox 10-, or 
pbone 4.'?3.   P* ■ Wi l l ,  W J/.IJI.  i i a v i v .  e»av.    
F*'OR SALIC A bargain, semi-modern ,„.w inembersy and aiiiilication shon
5-room house, open lireplacc, Park ,|,:ide to tlie Hon. Sec., P.O. Hi 
Avenue; tpiick sale price, $1,500, Ap- 
. ply, C- H. Jackson. ______
FOR SALls—New Fordson tractor, 
never u.sed, latest model, extension 






l) i .  M athison. dentis t ,  W illils  
tclciilione Ify.
• * ♦
Khl.OVVNA IfASKF'l'HAU. A 
SOCIAriON. A general iiicclinK 
the As.sociation, with a supner liefoi 
liand, will he held at Poole Itakerv, i 
rimr.sday, Oct. Hth, at 7 p.m. I he 
will be a charge of .)5c a jdate. Pleas 
giv'c v'oiir name m to M. l)cM.u, 
so that he will know'how many are at 
tending. It is hoped that all iilayer 
;md those interested in the game wil 
he there. «• *
F'irst U nited td m rc h  Sale of W o rk  
D ecem ber 4th and 5th. 4-tfc« <v Ik
r i l F  K h '.L O W N A  IfA D M IN  TON 
( 'J .U H . '^ 'l ' lu '  Anim al Uenerid M eeting 
of m em hers  of Ihe (.hib, will be he 
in the Ifadm inton  Hall, 'I 'uesday, Or 
nth K p ni 'I’liere arc v:icancies for
1( 
)X
JM6, w ithout delay. P rospective  new 
m em bers  are invited to a t tend  the 
general  m eeting  on O ct.  6th. 8 -lc
Mr. Jack < uiiiniiiig ■ 1' 11 "ii Moiidav 
by ( anadiaii Pacilic. on a tn i i  to Van 
I Oliver,
Dr. A. D. ( alllieck. specialist in the 
c .  (Sir, nose .Old throat, has opened 
I (dfi('- in Penticton.
Mr. I h igh  I lolidav. of the local staff 
of the Hank of M ontreal, re lu m e d  from 
a Indiday lri|i on Monday.
)r. W. II. Caddes. Uoloiii/.al ion 
( onim issioner, V ancouver, was a vis­
itor to the (i tv  at the week-end.
Mr. ( ieo ige  l \  Ulingan. Dominion 
( iovernm ent I r i t i t  Insiicctor, Vernon, 
was a visitoi to town on .Saturday.
Mr. I. 1C. A nderson  and Mr. (diarlei 
llis, of Victoria, who are on a niotpi 
lour, are gues ts  of tin' Mayfair Hotel.
Mrs. (Icorge Su therland , of Ureei 
wood, is a guest of the Mayfair l lo te l  
while enjoying a holiday in Ihe district.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*■ *
*■ TWENTY YEARS AGO * 
a. -*
•" ( F io m  the tiles of “ 'I’he Ivelowna ^  
§ ' ( .o in ic i" )  '*
»  *
Thursday, September 2H, IPll
' ’ I lie l A’lown.i pido le.illi defe.lled 
K.iiiiloop'. I i .d a y 'b v  a s io ie  ol eight 
goals to one. Ihns re ta in ing  the Roper 
(U p . T h e  K elow na team  (iiinpiised  
\ \ ' .  U, Henson, captain and  No. 4; C. 
K. I,. Pvin.in, No. .N A. ( a lher .  No. .5; 
ti. Jv. .Smith, No. I.”
* « k
T h e  hulk of this issue, is devoted to 
Ihe annual I'.ill hair, whii h was a stte- 
ce -s in every way, the hall heiiig lilleil 
to capacity  with cxliihits, while there 
were 107 iiens of poultry  and lifteen 
classes of en tr ies  in the hor.se division, 
■phe display of fruit was said to leave; 
no th ing  to  he desired excep t some 
iiore colour, for lack, of whicli an tm- 
usiially cool su m m er w as said to he 
aeeoiml.alde. T h e  plate elas.ses Idled 
inehided 50 in apples and  70 in pears.
OBITUARY
Mr. Walter Evans Hunter
h’l'll. ivvin.g ,i '-III.It illne tin ilc.illi 
took phne at the VVilhanis K.d.e Hos- 
inlal on Tuesday, .Kc((teiiihei 77nd. ot 
W.iller I'.v.iiIh lluntci. 'ini ol Mr. and 
■Mi s . VVk j\. lIuMler, of W'llli.inis Lake, 
ionneily ol Kelowna, in his lliiity- 
seventh yeai. lie had served in tlie 
(.rcr.it War us ;i meiiihci ol the 75lh 
Hall.(lion, and he stilleied mote or 
less ever since his lelnrn fmm h'lance, 
the privations ;md injuries wlinh he 
sustained dniing liis serviic imdoiihled 
Iv heiiig the indirect (au.se of his pie 
in.itnre demise.
Mr. H n n tc r  came to Kelow na with 
his p a ten ts  in the yea r  1007. when he 
was a small hov, and he r e (c i \c d  most 
of his educaliini heic. l i e  is held in 
reiiiemhr.tnee hy m any old school 
m ates  and frieinls, wlio m oin ii  liis e a r ­
ly passing and sy m jia th i /e  deeply with 
his bereaved rela tives, w ho inchide his 
fa ther and m o th e r ,  a h ro lh e r  and four 
sisters, Mr. Kwen f. H u n te r ,  .of l.one 
B utte ,  B. Mrs. Iw .1. .Inisritd, .also 
of l .one Hnlte, Mks. U. U. Ives, of 
Superior, M on tana ,  M rs. II. C. Rich-
Sportswear [''ashions
F O R  R R I S K  F A I .I .  D A  Y S
T h e  siieeess of the I 'a ir  ex tended  to ardsoii. of W ill iam s Lake, and Mrs.
its (inances, which show ed a handsom e 
siirplns. A goo<l p ro g ram m e  of horse 
races  was provided  for bo th  days of 
the h'air, and was n m  oil tinder very 
f.avouralile w e a th e r  conditions.
• FOR SALE—Heater “Circulator," top 
22 inches stiuarc, height 40 
U.sed one season. J l̂iouc 640-L. o-lc
FOR SALE—Cor. Pendozi St. and 
Eli Avc., valuable corner lot ami 
modern six-room house; garden and 
. fruit trees. Priefe, $2,500 on easy tertns.
Kelowna Realty Co., 1 Leckic 
.;phonc 488; evenings, 392-R. r-Xtc
FOR SALE—Plumbing, pipe fittings, 
new and used corrugated iron. Also 
Jilack British Paint, which is acid re
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. It will pay you. Lock Groc- 
ct'y Co. 11-lfcm if '9
Gladys Beasley School of Dancing; 
toe, tap, ballet and physical drill; class 
or private. Phone 141-Y. 8-1♦ ♦ ♦
y^Applicable to Kcloyyna, rural routes 
:ind all po.st offices in the Okanaj^au 
Valley, the local rate of subscription 
to The Kelowna Courier is now $2,.00 
for a full year./No change in short term 
subscriptions mr rates to other iioints. 
Local: year, $2.00; six months,_ $1.25; 
three months, 6Sc. Canada, outside the
l\’ev, I'';itlier A. L. M e ln lv ie  left on 
l'■t■iday last by ear for W ill iam s laik 
H.C., to assum e bis new duties  in that 
district. •
Messrs. H. F'. Cbapiii, (L A. Mcikle, 
C. F. B.inies and Dr. G. L. Camplx:!! 
returned last night from a bunting trip 
to M'eCnIlocb.
Miss Constance Knox left on Friday 
by Canadian National for Toronto, 
where she will continue her studies at 
the LJnivcrsity.
Mr. Hugh McKenzie left yesterday 
for Calgary to undergo an operation on 
bis throat. He expects to be away a- 
bout two weeks.
Okanagan Valley, and Great Britain
f« o - - ■ - ........................
price, '$3.90' gal.; sale price 
“$1.70'gal. Iron & Metals, Ltd., 1020 







Thdrpr?long° aViTbe Tollowecl''bra' splendid tnusicaj_Aiu.y piuiui B u;,i h... programme, under the experiencedTlinoleutn and carpets, when late hi 
tween them and the 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. o5-tt
EXCHANGE
toEXCHANGE—Benvouhn, close 
Vernon Road, ten acres of truck land 
4nd comfortable home; outbuildmg. 
Will exchange for small home m Ke­
lowna. P.O. Box 667, Kelowna, or 
•phone 392-R evenings. 7-ttc
WANTED—Miscellaneous
'"WANTED-Women to learn Beauty 
Culture, bur expert instructor will 
soon qualify you to ear" g°od salary m 
this line of wprk.^Free tpol,s_to all 
^students enrolling before the ^ s t  of 
the year. Apply: Modernistic Beauty 
-Academy, Box 422, Penticton, B.
"HIGHEST prices paid for rifles and 
shot guns. Spurrier’s. 5-ac
■“NOBBY” buys second-hand
and junk. Chimney ^eep . ^ N D  
EOR NOBBY.
•St;, phone 498; res. 515-R. 45-tfc
WE BUY, sell or exchange household 
irnads of every description. Call, and 
sefus JOKES & TEMPEST. 49-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD
"OUT OF TOWN g ir l  wishing to
attend Business. College wishes free
4>oard in a pfivate home m 
"light services. Write P.O. Box 540 
-Kelowna.
7EOARD and rooms for oi^ or two 
ladies in private home. P.O. Box 
1067.
TO RENT
■ HOUSE TO RENT—On Abbott St. 
$30.00 month. Phone 485-L. »-lc
•EOR RENT d w e l l in g s —6 room 
modern, $30 month; 6 room, has 
-city light, Woodlawn, $15 months 4 
Toom, light and water, Bankhead, $17 
month; 4 room, light and water, $15 
month. Apply, G. A. Fisher, Agent, 
Kelowna. .
FOR RENT-—Harvey Avenue, fully 
modern stucco bungalow, on half­
acre lot, full basement, furnace, garage.
Kelowna Realty Co., phone 488; even- 
ings, 392-R. ____________
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, modern conveniences; com­
fortable, economical. Phone 380, Cen­
tral Apartments. 44-tfc
HELP WANTEJD^
SALESMAN WANTED FOR PER­
SONAL INTERVIEWS WITH 
MOTORISTS in their districts to sell 
Perfect-O-Lites, the absolute non-glare 
•automobile hea.dlights. No car nec^s- 
-sary to sell this amazing inexpensive 
invention that replaces ordinary head; 
light bulbs. Perfect-O-Lite instantly 
doubles road light, giving clear vision. 
Takes three minutes to instal. Positive 
full or spare..time moneymaker. Write, 
Perfect-O-Light Distributing Co., 401 
-McIntyre Building. Winnipeg, Man.
' 7-2c
KELOWNA FRUIT AND \
VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS
- For Week Ending September 26, 1931
Carloads 
1931 1930
Fruit ................. ......... ......-  59 65
—Mixed Friiit and Vegetables 127 84
"Vegetables .....— ..............  18 5
(’•Canned--Goods (C.N.R.)*...... 2 6
2^6 160
THANKSGIVING DAY AT RUT­
LAND. Supper, musical programme 
and dance. The annual supper of tasty 
food stuff will be served at 6.30 sharp,
control of Mr. Percy Hook, of Kclow 
na. An up-;to-date 3-piece orchestra 
will carry on to the finish pf a perfect 
day. Tickets, while they last, 60c; 
children, under 12, 35c. 8-2ck >t>. ♦
Rutland Athletic Club DANCE, 
Community H^H, Friday, Oct. 2nd,
9 p.m. Kelownians Orchestra. Ad­
mission, 7Sc, including supper. 7-2c/  * ♦ k
/T h e  Canadian Club will hold its 
Annual General Meeting on Wednes­
day next, Oct. 7th, at 7.15 p.m., in the 
Royal Anne Hotel. The Executive 
have secured as guest and speaker, Mr.
B. K. Sandwell, B.A., of Montreal. Mr. 
Sandwell is one of the leading Cana­
dian publicistsj/^ellow of the Royal 
Society of Csmada, Royal Economic 
Society of Great Britain, and contribu­
tor to many leading magazines. Every 
member would be well advised to at- 
tend. As in the past, ladies as guests qJ 
of members, will be welcome. 8-lc ’
/
F.ffective today, tlie 7 a.m. ferry to 
Westbaiik will be discoiitinued for the 
winter, also the 7.30 a.m. ferry from 
Westbank. The first trip will be made 
at 8 a.m. daily. .
Mr. “Buck” Guernsey, of the Bank of 
Montreal, has Iieen transferred to the 
Kaslo branch. He left on .Monday by 
Canadian Pacific for Penticton, cn 
route to Kaslo.
Mrs. T. W. Ffarding, wlio hacl been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. D. FL Mc­
Guire, at Portland, Oregon, for the 
past three months, arrived home on 
Tuesday via the C.N.R.
For shipping bulk McIntosh con­
taining culls in excess of three per 
cent, a local shipper was prosecuted 
under the Dominion Fruit Act in the 
City Police Court yesterday.
Mr. Harold C. Miller, who has been 
managing the branch of the Bank of 
Montreal in Banff Springs Hotel dur­
ing the summer, will arrive in Kelowna 
on Friday to spend two weeks vacation 
lere.
Mr. and Mrs. George McKenzie 
have received the sad news of the death 
their nephew, Mr. Fred McKenzie, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc-
Kenzie. formerly of Kelowna, who died 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Kurth will suddenly at Banff following an oper-
t __ J • ^  r  .. T-̂ •  ̂ __ation on Friday. September 25th. Hebe heard in a Lecture Recital,of Folk _______
Song and Classical selections at First Jeaves-a-wife and-young child. 
United Church, on Friday evening,
Oct. 23rd, at 8 o’clock. Admission, 50c.
8-4c
THE ELDORADO ARMS, CLOS­
ED for the season,, from September 
30th. E. B. K. Loyd, Manager. 8-lc
An airplane flew low oyer the city on 
Saturday, afternoon swooping down­
wards at intervals as small handbills 
advertising the air pageant-this week 
Vernon were released. The bills did 
scatter as widely as might have 
 ̂  ̂ . been expected, seeming to fall ir\
DANCE to Hal Symonds and his bunches and fairly dose together., .__ ; __ ]__/
at
not
Kelownians, Saturday night, Oct. 3rd 
I.O.O.F. Temple. 8-tfc
♦ Ift ♦ .
The annual Hallowe’en Party will 
be held in the ' Scout Hall, Saturday, 
Uct. 31st, from 7 p.m. Admission: 
children, 35c; spectators, 15c. 8-lc « '* ♦ . .
For fine quality diamonds, in the 
newest mountings, at new low prices, 
see Pettigrew, Jeweller. 8-4c♦ k.' • '
PEONIES—October is the time Jo 
plant Peonies: I have over 100 of the 
best varieties for you to make a selec­
tion from. F. R. E. DeHart. 8-2p
♦ * »
Are you aware of the fact that you 
can have anything in the jewellery line 
made to order, in your own town? 
Pettigrew, Jeweller, is the store for 
manufacturing, repairing, engraving, 
etc. 8-lc
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and-Mrs. J. W. Innocent wish 
to thank many kind friends for letters 
of sympathy and for beautiful flowers 
sent on the occasion of their recent 
bereavement. 8-lp
FIRE BRIG A DE W ILL  
NO T H O LD BALL  
T H IS YEAR
TO THE PUBLIC:—
Owing to depressed economic 
conditions, we have .decided not 
to hold our annual Ball this year.
While we have ahyays received 
appreciated support from the 
Kelowna people and have taken 
pleasure in presenting a social 
function above the ayerage, we\ 
do not feel inclined to impose 
upon the generosity of our 
friends in time of stress. Rather 
than lower the standard of the 
Fire Brigade Ball, we are of un­
animous opinion that the wisest 




R. M> Ray, Secretary.
8-2c
It is reported that, bulk shipments of 
McIntosh are only slightly heavier 
since the decision of the Shippers’ 
Council to release members from their 
agreement not to ship in bulk./Move- 
ment of Household Macs, on which
Two Royal (̂ •llla<liall Air h'orct; fly­
ing boat.s. Vicars Vodctle tnacliiiics. 
Hew over the city yesterday and came 
:lowii (Ml the lake lor ;i brief iiiterv.'il. 
'I'liey Hew to Vcrnoii (M1 Tuesday to 
|)articii)ate in the air pageant. Pilots 
were S(|iiadron I.eader ICarl McLeod 
and Flight Lieutenant A. D’Nivervillc, 
of Jericlio air station, Vancouver. Tliey 
returned t(j Vernon in tin; afternoon.
Lest there be any misunderstanding, 
it may be explained that the Annual 
Business Review appearing in this is­
sue is compiled by the stall of Mrs. 
Grace J. Mart, an experienced promo­
tion writer and advertising agent, to 
whom The Courier has sold the neces­
sary space. It does not purport to coy­
er all the business firms in Kelowna 
but only those that have accepted the 
service offered by Mrs. Hart.
The double daily rim of the m.s. Pen 
towna between Kelowna and Penticton 
has been discontinued for the winter, 
effective last Monday. From now un­
til next fruit season, the single daily 
run will be in effect except on Sun­
days, when there is no service. The 
vessel leaves Penticton daily at 9.30 
a.m., arriving at Kelowna at 12.45 p.m.. 
Returning, she leaves Kelowna at 2.30 
p.m., arriving :it Reiiticton at 5.45 p.m.
F'or exhiliits of Barred Rocks in the 
poultry classes at the Interior Provin­
cial Exhibition. Armstrong, last week. 
Dr. A. \V. Lehman won two' special 
prizes, on<2 first, two seconds and a 
fifth. He received the B. C. Barred 
Rock Club ribbon and a special for the 
best pullet in the show. Entries in the 
Barred Rock classes wtre exceedingly 
leavy, there being between fifty and 
sixty. Dr. Lehman’s showing was most 
creditable.
Mr. J. "W. 'Wansbrough, for many 
years chief despatcher of the^Bruce div­
ision of the Ontario district of the Can­
adian Pacific Railway, and with a re­
cord of over 46 years of railroad ser­
vice. is visiting Mr. Harry Parker, of 
Westbank. Mr. .Wansbrough expects 
to "remain in, the district for a month. 
3eifore leaving Toronto, where he mak­
es his home, he was given a banquet 
in the Royal York Hotel by (jffi(:ials 
and emplo.yees of the Ontario district.
First United Church, Kelowna, is a- 
30Ut to enter its sixteenth year as a 
united congregation and the people are 
preparing to celebrate the amalgama­
tion of the former Methodist (Church 
and Knox Presbyterian churches in this 
city with special Services. .The date 
will be announced later, and itjs antici­
pated that the Board will secure the 
services of Rev. E. F. Church. B.A., of 
Metropolitan United Church. "Victoria, 
formerly of Zion' Church, Moose .Tavt', 
Sask.
The Kelowna-Carmi road will be pf-
M- Biydoii, of Kelown.i.
Previous to (he ii i tcrm eni,  which 
took pl.'U'o in the VVillianis Lake (,'eni- 
ctcry , a sliort but im pressive  service 
w as held in the  U nited  ( bnrcli. 'I'lie 
Rev. Dr. Maclvinn'on, w h o  officiated, 
du r in g  the course  of liis rem.arks paid 
a graceful t r ib u te  to the good (|iiali(ie.s 
of the deceased, re m a rk in g  iiiioii the 
long and in tim ate  connection  wliicb be 
liimself had willi the family .and the 
respect and esteem  with which they 
were held in the  eonnm m ity .
'I’lic c.ask'Ot, wlii(;li w as draiied with 
the LInion Jack ,  was covered with ,'i 
large n u m b er  of flor.al offerings, many 
of vvbicli bad been sen t  from  di.stant 
points. T h e  pa l l-bearers ,  all ve terans  
of the G reat W a r ,  included M essrs .  J. 
SmedIcy, R. Blair, J. J. Becsley, G. 
W ood land , W . Sbcplierd  and  G. D. 
Mackenzie.
( ill n n Ml' 
.1 w (iiKleI 
wea 1 lu'i
Itil
ill (l.t\ s ainl t it:--cl Icavc.s loim 
hacktM omul bn exliilai ,itiiif( (ool 
spoil-., I'df lliese polden (l;iys we 
lia \c  ajiparel ;.|)eei;illy .siiiteil bn llie variml 
.spelt (K caioits. Kvet y lliing .I’oti uee<l jnex- 
peiisi\cly priced.
K n i t t e d  i ‘'. iisend»le .Sttil.s I f o in  
te s t  m a i t i i  fac t  i i re i  s, c o m e
Inirpiimly, A frietin.
N e w  
t h e  I




in m'W .slmdes 
a d in ir .'illv  an d
from $15.75
S H O E S  FO R  W O M E N—  ^
$/
y o u . . , N E E D  
N,0 LONGER 
BE t o l d ", 
THAT,y o u ; 
,HAVE AN :
'e x pe n s iv e  I 
F O O T -  J
$ 8
An interesting and edifying paiier 
tracing tlie current of human thought 
from the day of Socrates to the present 
and having bearing particularly upon 
the tiresent chaotic condition of the 
world, was read by Dr. W. J. Knox at 
the regular weekly luncheon of the 
Rotary Club in the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Tuesday. A summary will be i)ub- 
lishccl in next week’s issue.
The Penticton I'^ootball Club held a 
meeting last week to re-organizc the 
management of the team and fix the 
schedule for the Paul Soguel Cup, 
which is for competition in the Okan­
agan Valley only, Teams from Ver­
non, Lumby and Kelowna form the 
north zone, Summerland, Naramata and
A A A A A  to BEE’Slzea I to  IS
r i
("oiiK' in :ind .sec llu; 
new ENNA JETTICK  
Shoes for fall. Slylc.s 
for women ;uul junior 
ijirls.
E NN A JETTICK  
SHOES
can lit any normal foot, 
rcKurdlcss of .size or 
width, eorroclly and 
Ijerfectly.
Hundreds of satisfied 
customers.
PHONE 361 KELOWNA, B. C.
Penticton the south zone, the winners 
in each zone to play home and home 
games to decide the winners of the 
cup.
Harry: "Could you care for a chap
like me?’’
Hilda: “Yes, if he wasn’t too much 
like you."
E T T I G R E W
t tl n ta cm n n , r._
the price has been throwaopp, is slow arrarure’,
as a result of the bulk deal. A few cars 
of Jonathans have already 
shipped.
Arrangements have been made with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Kurth to give 
a recital here on Friday evening. Oct­
ober 23rd. 'Those w'ho have heard Mr. 
Kurth as adjudicator at the Musical 
Festival last May will look forward 
with interest to his visit on this occas­
ion and will be especially delighted to 
have the opportunity of hearing Mrs. 
Kurth, who is an outstanding vocalist. 
The programme will be in the nature of 
a lecture recital and will be of'special 
interest to professional musicians, while 
making an appeal not only to the gen­
eral public but to the young people in 
particular. See ahnouncenient in this 
issue. •
cars brief ceremony has been arranged to 
been place«gt 2 p.m. at the junction of
the two ends of construction, about 
sixteen miles from McCulloch. Among 
the speakers will be Mr. F. M. Buck- 
and, whose efforts were largely re­
sponsible for construction of this road. 
Civic officials and members of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade are expected 
to be in attendance onNthis auspicious 
occasion..
T0 -N I(a tT!
THURSDAY, OCT. 1st 
CONSTANCE BENNETT
in
“ BORN TO LOVE”
G IF T  N IG H T
5 PRIZES $ 5 .00EACH
We are giving away five prizes 
each of five dollars worth of 
groceries. One prize each from 
-^he following: MacDonald’s Gro­
cery, Gordon’s Grocery, Econo­
my Groceteria, Bestway Groce­
teria,, and Bert Gibb Grocery.
" Indications are very favourable at 
Kelowna Oil Well No. 1 of near ap­
proach to production, quantities of gas 
and oil oozing from the top of the cas­
ing. The bore, which has now reached 
a depth of 1,950 feet, is in dark grey 
sandy shale. Operations have' been 
halted for a few days, pending receipt 
of some necessary repair parts, which 
cannot be obtained without sUch de­
lays, as they must come from Vancou­
ver or Calgary, but work will be resum­
ed as soon as they arrive and are instal­
led. "
Mr. B; K. Sandwell. of Mont­
real, one of the leading Cana’dian pub­
licists, will address the Canadian Club 
at its annual general meeting in the 
Royal .Anne Hotel on Wednesday even­
ing next. Mr, Sandwell is a I'ellow 
of the Royal Society of Canada and of 
the, Royal Economic Society of Great 
Britain. He has been Assistant Profes­
sor of Economics at McGill Universijv 
and is a former editor of the Financial 
Times, Montreal. All members are re­
quested to attend. Ladies will be wel­
comed as usual.
The funeral service of the late Mr. 
Arthur Innocent, who died in the Kel­
owna General Hospital on Monday, 
September 21st, was held on Monday 
last, at 2.30 p.m., from St. Andrew’s 
Church, Okanagan Missio'n. to St. An­
drew’s Cemeteyr. Ven. Archdeacon 
Greene, assisted by I^v. C. E. Davis, 
conducting. The pall' bearers were: 
Messrs. J. H. Thompson. R. 'H. Stubbs. 
H. C. Mallam, G. B. Ford. W. M. 
Thomson. F. Martin an(J E. B. K. 
Loyd. The funeral was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Innocent, parents of de­
ceased, who arrived here last week.
j e w e l e r  a n d  d i a m o n d  m e r c h a n t
PERPETUAL SELF-WINDING 
WRIST WATCH
Very smartly cased with
$39.00
READING GLASSES that (jj-j P A  
will suit your eyes, for ..........
Reading Glasses, fitted with
Toric lens, for .........  .......... . . . ^ O o  fl
Reading Glasses, tortoise frame, new high 
bridge type, Toric lens, O C I
-Cased complete fo r ..................
COLOURED GOGGLES for as
low as, iper pair ...........................
WE REPAIR any breakages to frames, supply 
new lens, fill optical prescriptions—every­
thing except testing.
25c
It "winds itself, 
metal band 
and only .......
A N EW  EIG H T-DAY W R IST  W ATCH
15 jewels, newest type case arid band, and




Systematic savito  ̂
fiilfilk hopes £ott 
young and as*- 
CTXs comforts £ar 
the oM.
Bo b b i e  has a Savings Account o f  his 
own in the Bank o f  Montreal! H e is learn* 
ing to be business-like and thrifty, and Co 
realize the value and earning power dF mont^. 
H is sister Mary has a Savings Account too.
Any b<^ or girl can open a.Savings Account 
in the Bank o f MontreaL One dollar is 
enough to^iart.
Established l8l7
T O T A L  A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  O F  7 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
 ̂ Kelowna Branch: C. B. W IN T E R , Manager '
I,”' '
t h e  KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAOAW




For StudcntG who have to take their lunch to  Rchool, a
T H E R M O S
SCHOOL LUNCH KIT
is the very thing they need.
This is an all-metal kit containing a Genuine
t h e r m o s  b o t t l e
(one-half pint capacity)
which will ci.al.Ic thc... to  have a lu ^  ‘ll,
and  a coini.ai I meiil to pack the lunch >"• 
T h ese  kits come in four diiTerent co lours:  red, blue, 
g reen  and blacK.
p r i c e  - $2.00 e a c h
W ith  Stronglas Bottle, $2.50 each
YOU WILL GET THEM AT
P . B . W IL U T S  &  C O ., L T D .
PHARMACISTS AND STATIONERS ^
Phone 19 . _____  —
T H E  C H U J )R E N ’S  S T O R E
Royal Anne Block - - - - Phone 238
EVERYTHING FOR THE KIDDIES
English Reefer Coats frpm  $3.50 
Children’s Sleepers from .... $1.15
lAd ie s’ l in g e r ie , h o sie r y , e t c .
Silk Stockings, 80c - - ■ L M e Stockings, 45c
Penm an’s fleece lined W indbreakers, sizes 26 to  40
O-lp
N o w -
T H E  B IG G EST  V A L U E  IN
m  A P i o
Combined w ith B E A U TY , Q U A L IT Y  and 
PE R F O R M A N C E
The V IC T O R  8-tube Super H eterodyne, the g reatest Radio 
Circuit ever designed, and b rought to  an am azingly new
degree of efficiency by V ictor engineers.
You’ll m arvel a t its tone and precise reception, and its m ag­
nificent cabinet.
V IC T O R  “L O W B O Y ” M O D E L  
V IC T O R  “S U PE R E T 'T E ” ....
.... .. ..$119.50 
.. ..... .. $89 50
KELOWNA EURNllURE Ca
V IC T O R  D E A L E R S P H O N E  33
P L E A S E  M E N
y g e — , | 0 9 —
a n  o p e n  l e t t e r
To The Fruit Growers Of The In­
terior Of B- U.
K clow ua, B. C-, Sept. ^9, 1931. 
Kccciitly there  appeared  in the press 
of the OkaiiaKau Valley a t opy ul A n  
Adtlrcss m ade by BriK-tiCii, A- K. 
l la r im in  to  the k'-xeeutive ol the I'"'*'" 
ncndrii t  tirow er.s’ A.ssi»eiatiou -  so 
called. T h e  “ad d ress” eiiiphasizcd the 
failure of th a t  orKaiii/atioii to  hriiiK 
abou t aiiythiiiK of substantial ..advaii- 
lagcr to grower.s, du ring  liis term  as its 
first I’resideiit.
( ieneral  H a rm a n  came to the  U k- 
an ag an  Valiey idunit eigliteen yeans 
ago. I’or som e time he w as one <d the 
officers of the K elow na C row ers  I'.x- 
change. a l .ocal  of tlie Associated t^ro- 
wers, Ltd., and was intimately co n n ec ­
ted  with tlie co-operative m ovem ent as
a whole. . . ,
So inncli so was tins tlie case, in 
deed, tliat in 1922, with tlie former I 'rc  
sident of tlie Hritisli Cohmibia F ru i t  
G ro w ers ’ Associa tion, M r. Lionel T a y ­
lor he was sen t on a mission to  tlie 
P ra ir ies  to  a.sccrtain w lia t  was caus ing  
the d isas trous  condition in fruit m a r ­
ke t ing  (here. T lie tw o  investigators  
iiiiaiiiinously reported  tlia t it w as  due 
to  tlic uncon tro lled  "ro lh jig  _ of unsold  
fru it  by independen t shipping houses  
and  Dcggcd th a t  sorjicthiug be done to  
p u t  a s top to  sucii practices.
Aliout 1927, when tlie Interior Com­
mittee of Direction was formed, the 
General abandoned fruit growing in a 
coniiucrcial way, also his apparent in­
terest in tlie welfare of tlie industry, 
and devoted himself to bulb culture.
At the beginning of 1931, ins scr 
vices being rc<iuisitioned by parties to 
whom he referred but never named m 
public—but whose identity can be read­
ily surmised—the General ciucrgcd 
from his retirement and proceeded to 
combat the movement tlicn afoot which 
promised to make of all fruit-growers 
an effective force in marketing 
own fruit. That organization wou d 
have been directed by democratically 
elected Trustees. The plan was known, 
colloquially, as "Central Selling.” A 
bill was drafted, termed the Growers 
Sales Bill,” which provid«d for a ple- 
' biscitc of growers, properly registered, 
before it could possibly come into ex­
istence. It passed the Standing Com­
mittee on Agriculture, unanimously, I 
believe, but not the Legislature, for 
reasons which are well remembered.
General Harman, who, as we shall 
see later, is now pleading for a strong 
growers' organization, was the chief 
spokesman in opposition to its pro­
visions.
Recently, the General lost his home 
by fire, for the second time, because of 
which loss he has now withdrawn from 
the Okanagan Valley, either tempor­
arily or permanently.
While one may well express sym­




P U N T S  MOW
We have a good supply of the 
above, such as Daffodils and 
-^Tulips, and the price" is low, 
Any . of these in mixed or sep­
arate varieties at,
per dozen ........
Per 100 ......... . $2.00
sonal inisforluncfi, his iittions, as a 
professed leader of thouglit and enti 
cism aiiioiig Ihe Imit growers, are a 
iiioiHi Mibjei 1 for review. Yet these 
in thciiisclves may not he woiih alten 
lion, except in so fai’ as they offer 
an opjMiitnnity for considcratiim of tlie 
p.csent condition of (he industry and 
ihr degree to whieh it has .siiffereil 
(Inoi.gh’ liis iinfortniiate success iti 
drawing a reil herring across the trail 
that, for once, was leading towarrls a 
real grower consolirlatioii.
The (ieneral stated on the platform 
that he had agrcoiuents (never produc­
ed in public) under vvhieli the iiidepcii- 
(leiit shijUKis were to weigh all Irint 
on delivery and to iiay <>«'C-half cent 
tier III. in cash thereon. A Bureau ot 
Iiiforination (for the grovvers) was to 
lie set up; also a Shippers Cinmcil, to 
whicii all shippers would belong, on 
whicli tliere would he giovvers repre­
sentatives, and which would regulate 
prices and shipments. Those imluce- 
meiits to join tlic Independent Grow­
ers’ Association he set out in a printed
pamiihlct. . 1Many were sceptical, Pr^Pcrly so, 
hut tlie T.G.A. was formed. Wc do not 
need to draw on our imaginations when 
dealing with, what is happening. l ie 
General, in his “Address, and’ t c 
press furnish the major portion of the 
indictments.
“The I G.A. lias not by any means 
uccomplislicd all it set out tp do,” says 
the General. . . . “it cannot take the 
full credit or blame, for brniging about 
tlie Bureau of Information or Shippers 
Council.” (Why hl.amc, if they good 
tilings?) It “has failed lamentably m 
not keeping growers informed regul­
arly of wliat has been occurring from 
w c4 to week.” . . . .  ‘‘It would not be 
far wrong to say that the two /^rowems 
Associations (B.C.F.G.A. and I.G A ) 
arc both moribund.” (As General 
man was president of the latter, why 
was it moribund?) Still another body 
"a- Growers’ Service Executive or 
Council must be formed at once . . . .  
“to work in close contact with the 
Shippers’ Council” . . . .  tn assisting 
selling agencies in any way possible 
but not trying to dictate selling poli­
cies ” “Many objections can be raised 
to such a body, but all objections must 
be over-ruled if growers arc to be pro­
tected.” (Protected from what, or from
'“" rS i  id“a of this Growers’ Council 
was discussed at a joint meeting of the 
two “moribund organizations, as Gen 
erkl Harman calls them, at Verpori on 
19th September, and it was decided 
that “formation at this time would be 
of doubtful value and might m certain 
eventualities add to their difficulties. 
(Vernon News report.)
About one quarter of the Address 
is taken up with the advocacy of Run- 
iic*ty’“ n d '‘Advertising.’’ Them ,s no­
thing of outstanding novelty in 
The General attended the .®-C-F-^-A- 
Convention in Vancouver in January, 
1931, at which a resolution was tie red  
under which the Committee of 
Son would have been charged with 
cSlecSng, under a fair levy, funds for
r  s a t i s f fe to ry  advertis ing  cam pa ign .
His voice was not heard in dis
cussion. The resolution ’̂ as^^efeated^ 
It is in his closing sentences that 
the General rises to heights self- 
foietful eloquence! “Should the day 
comfwhen there i«b«t one growers 
organization, so much the better. . . .  
“I should have liked to have had the op
portunity to assist in 
bout of one reaUy Uve, influential and 
active Growers’ Org^uization _. • . . 
C d  I hope to hear that one Growers
Association has been formed.
BENVOULIN
lllM'tThaiiksKivi’iiK s n  vift s will 1-t- <>
votl at the U nited < imit li <d t anad.i.
Sunday; arrtKi r<;v. a . m .
Millan. in in is tn .  ( h in ch  School at 
2.(K) p in
For Sale
Till- W oim -n 's  A ssocia tion  of ff“ " 
U nite .1 ( hiircli of C anada  will ineet
with Mrs. J. s " 'A k xO c to b e r  hth. at 3 o clock. M is . Alex.
Kiid  will h a d  the devotional s u h u c l .  
"ThanksK iviim .” F'-very one welcome.
FO R  SA LE  on a m onthly paym ent plan.—Modern house, 
containing two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, ba th ­
room, full concrete foundation, chicken house and 
garage. Full details on application.
Mr. Uoclcn is busy build ing  a cheese 
factoi V on his uGcc. ^
Mrs. F red  M unson re tu rn ed  from the 
Kelow na G eneral Hostiita l on Sniulay.
FIRE
Also PEONIES, DIELYTRA
and all kinds of Perennial and 
Rock Garden Plants and at 
prices to meet the buying con­
ditions of today.
inioii in the interests of stabilization.
It was felt that, if the fullest possible 1 
publicity were given to the scriuiisiiess 
l,f the situation, all citizens interested, ] 
ranchers and business men, wotih get 
behind the organization for stabiliza­
tion of marketing this ycjir, ,
So, the  iiiuch hera lded  S h ip p c is  
C o i i n c i l - ( l )  canno t
memhers; (2) laws,” except as President Chambers | 
says, by adopting “what would he the 
only sensible way of coinhatting tlm j 
situation, i.c., roll about fi ty - i
hulk McIntosh to the ^
for sale on arrival, knowing that th s 
would immediately upset the whole 
marketing situation” : (3) cannot sta 
bilizc without the aid of public opinion,
' (4) docs not give the growers the in­
formation they'were led
As to the latter point the Courier 
in the same issue states: Dissatisfac­
tion with the prices set on McIntosh 
apples by the Shippers’ Council was 
cx^cssed by a number of growers at ] 
a meeting of the executive of the B.L.
F G.A. and the I.G.A., held m Vernon 
on Saturday, v^hen a resolution was 
passed demanding that the Council ad- 
mit the press to their meetings “\ordcr 
that full publicity may be given to the 
discussions and agreements on 
for apples.” The “Vernon, News car-] 
rics the same story in more extended
form. , , ,When General Harman was asked at 
the Agricultural Committee in Victoria, 
what method would be adopted of con­
trolling any shipper who did not ad­
here to his agreements with the Snip 
pers Council, his reply was to the et- 
fect that “the name of the shipper 
would be published.” No such protec­
tion has yet been accorded the grow-'
ers.In brief, for lack of effective corltm 
over shippers and products, the entire 
elaborate structure of organizations 
which were promised to the g r^ e rs  as 
an adequate offset to the Growers 
Sales Bill, is falling to the ground. The 
whole fruit industry, the employees m 
packing-houses and the merchants are 
the sufferers. What effect can public 
opinion” have' over private transac­
tions? T h e re  is no real “control and 
everyone knows it. , « j
All the widely proclaimed advant­
ages” of the suggestions of Sanford 
Evans are with us. Not the shippers, 
but the prairie jobbers set me prices 
now. They will buy v^hat they wmt, 
when they wajnt it and at prices that 
suit them; or they will not buy, but till 
their requirements from rolled cars: 
or they will use jobber-ewned shipping 
houses in the Valley. They have the 
whip-hand and none, may say them
“^^onditions are not likely to improve
We expect to receive bur Chihst- 
mas and early Flowjering Bulbs 
from France and HoUand about 
the middle of the present month. 
The prices for these are well he- 
lo'W &st season, and they are of 
extra fine qu^ty. ,
Our bulbs on hand are for out­
side planting only, and these in­
clude Daffodils and TuHps only  ̂
^Snowdrops, Crocus, SciHas—and-
Choinodc^a and other  ̂garden
varieties will arrive with our 
(Christmas Blooming and early 
Spring Bulbs from Holland.
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
P.O. Box 117 Phone 88
8-2c
^ X d s  4 e  those from the man who
more than any other ofoublic. is responsible for the defeat ot 
a growers’ vote upon the subject of a 
comprehensive growers o’"! 
looking! after their interests, giving 
them information, doing their own^_^ 
vertising, evolving a by-products policy 
Ind in control of nfarketmg-such 
words are enough to make the ordin­
ary individual blaspheme! _ cujr. 
Little attention is paid to the Ship­
pers’ Council, once vehemently advoc­
ated. It was formed,.on the ^asis^of 
a “gentlemen’s agreement, and nas 
no regulatory or
That all has not been happy its
closed door is con^on ''"owledge, but 
let the “Kelowna Courier be heard on 
the subject. (Issue of Sept.)
“Already, despite the
the Gouncil, bulk shipments of t h i s ^ ^
this season. We are at the stage when 
all varieties of apples will be pressed 
forward for marketing. Where the bot­
tom will be no one can tell. A major 
disaster threatens.
The only answer to the problem ot 
what to do for next year is the “Grow­
ers Sales Bill.” Much of the work done 
towards thriolidarity promised by that 
BilUs still available. Let it be revived. 
If there are technical omissions, they 
can be dealt with by amending its 
form. Let a plebiscite of growers be 
taken either before or after it enters the 
Legislature and then make sure that it 
passes. Growers will not come into 
heir own until they resolutely lay hold 
of the situation and bring into being an 
effective organization, "of the grower, 
for the grower and by the grower.’ 
Faithfully yours,
P M  BLACK.
LllC L̂ OUIlVlle U 0***jz* • - ,
iety (McIntosh Red) 
ped out of the Valley, one of the offen­
ders being a member of the Council, 
other shipments representing appl^^ 
that had been boot-legged away from 
the co-operatives and the independ 
ents ” . “This move . . • • lowers
prices knd subjects the whole industry 
to an unwarranted chaotic condition.
• In the same article, underThe head­
ing “Sinning Member of Council is 
Repentant,” it states, “Action couW on­
ly take the form of enlisting public op-
More than 4,()00 deer were bagged in 
Utah in 1930.
A man in New York dropped dead 
while spanking his son. Says the Nel- | 
son News: Many boys will no doubt
file the report away for use in an] 
emergency.
I l k l L E T T ’ S
f l o o r s ,  w a l l sc I e an s 
,  .  . e V € r y  t h  i ng in t h e
k i t e  h e n  .
sa fee  l a y ®
.^Lye should never be 
dissolved in hot vvdter.
I n EEP a tin of G illett’s Lye handy and 
you can cut your kitchen cleaning time 
in two.
Greasy pots; pans and disheS/ soiled 
walls, the kitchen floor, etc. . . .  all can 
be more quickly and thoroughly cleanecj 
with a solution of one tablespoonful of 
Gillett’s Lye dissolved in a gallon of 
cold* water.
D o  y o u  realizer - '
To keep drains free-running, pour a 
small quantity of full strength G illctt’s \  
Lye down them each week and they II 
never clog with dirt and grease accumu­
lations.
n I lYl im iliiMMia ------------------------------
Full strength for Sfnfc Drains B FWI strength for the toilet bow! ObsolaflonloraHaeneral^
# 1 1 4 1 4 ® ! " ! ? ’ ®  L y ©  ^ ® ® 4 s
Gillett’s Lye has many habdy house- 
. hold uses. Send fbr the new FREE 
CillettVLyeTbooldetexplalnlng-how-
it will all your dcaning easier.
^  that every time
00 «Ic vour flioccr lor a can ol 
S t Charlei Evaporated Milk, yoo 
are helping an impoitant British
Columbia In d u ^ ?  , ^  ^  
Every dropol Borden’»_St Charterft ft.te ■___ _alftzft S f t t # r Al: iY o pr o iu iiMilk it mado Iroin the hlph-grade
lull.«ream milk ol British Columbia
Botdcn'tSL Oiarlet Milk deBnltely 
improves the flavour ol your pud­
ding. as you and your lamlly will 
discover immediately whets you
* The Borden Co. Limited,






ACCIDENT -  AUTOMOBILE
IN S U R A N C E  ,
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
t r u s t e e s , e x e c u t o r s , in v e s t m e n t  b a n k in g
ir#̂ lrbwTin B C Phono 332Phone 98 Kelowna, w.
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU RD A Y  
O C T O B E R  2nd and 3rd
I
T H E  B E ST  K ID D IE S  P IC T U R E  Y E T  !
A d v e n tu re
<h i p P O S E  y o u r  C H IL D  W A S A M O V IE  ST A R  ?
£ w ‘to'lKc^.fHoi?yw^^^
Comedy: “SHE SNOOPS TO CONQUER’’ 
b a n d  n u m b e r , “Hitting the High C b. 
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Matinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 30c Evening. 7 and 9, 15c and 50c
M O N D A Y  AND T U E SD A YI
O C T O B E R  5th and 6th
TUESDAY, DRESSERWARE NIGHT it f
ARLEN
IFF —
S e c r e t
tuiucio of powerful men.
Comedy: “TH E MESSENC^R BOY’’ _
SCREEN SONG: “Somebody Stole My Gal. FOX NEWS
SCREEN VANCOUVER AIR PORT
-M atineer^-p.m W G c-and-^0c------- _-Evening.J^nd_9, 15c andigOc:
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  
O C T O B E R  7th  and 8th
i)
THURSDAY -  GIFT NIGHT -  TURKEYS
and C H IC K EN S for T hanksgiv ing  D inner'G iven  A w ay
u
— W ITH - -
A Rohin Hood character in the fantastic tapestry of New York’s 
^ething life. The fearless fighter and courageous lover regenerated 
seeming through the devotion of a mere boy.-
COMEDY MUSICAL CARTOON NEWS
Matinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 30c Evening. 7  and 9, 15c and 50c
S O
» !
welcome for any m eal— Kellogg’s Com^
Flakes ! B r e a k f a s t ,  l u n c h ,  nursery s u p p e r s , .
bedtime snacks. Always easy to digest. 
No trouble to serve. Few foods ^e_so^
c o n T e n ie n t  m d
H
m
C O R M
F L A K ®
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We have the coiiRh oyriip 
that relieves that irritating 
cough.
T O N I C S  ilhat build up your rc- 
sistane'e ag a in s t  w in te r  colds.
S T A T I O N E R Y  S P E C I A L  
B oxed  l . in cn  N o tep ap er ,
2  !)oxc.‘) fo r  ................-
D A Y  D R E A M  S P E C I A L  
Reg. 50c I 'ace  Puvv<ler, 5 9 c
2 for
5()c Face  P o w d e r  an d  5 9 c
50c P erfu inc ; 2 for ....




PENDOZI ST. Phono 180 
Keith Smith, Mgr.
J U V E N I L E  T A L E N T  I N
" F O R B I D D E N  A D V E N T U R E
M o re  T l ian  Score O f Clever Youiigslct s 
I n  Cast
< OiiM dy. dt auia, 
tialbos - all of lluf?c 
miiiKlcd to
C o m fo r ta b le
R o o m s
COURTEOUS, frl«ii<IIy »orvlc.otvliolcflomo, iippclizlniu; food, com­fortable rooms at only $11.50 • • • and only two blocks from theatres, and 'shops • • • surely tlioie are roosons cnouffli for stopping at the Grosvonor*
' x o s v e i i Q r
~the^ri0ndly
V A N C O U V E R -;  B .C .„x
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
4 1 . C A N A D A S
GREATEST 
. L STEAMSHIPS
Empress of Britain Diipress of Japan 
4 2 . 0 0 0  T o n s  . 2 6 . 0 0 0  T o n s  -
FROM MONTREAL 
To Glasgow-—Belfast-—Liverpool 
*Oct. 9 ................... Duchess of Bedford
Oct. IS, Nov. 13 ........Duchess of York
Oct. 23, Nov. 20-Duchess of Richmond
OQt. 30. Nov. 27.......Duchess of AthoU
d ^lontclarc
'To ■ Cherbburg-Southampton-Liverpool
Nov. 26 .............. ..............— Montcalm
To Havre—London—Antwerp
Oct. 8, Nov. 12 ---------------- Montrose
FROM QUEBEC 
To Cherbourg—Southampton 




* Oct. 10 ........  Empress of Japan
Oct, 24 Empress of Asia
* Nov. 7 .......... Empress of Canada
Nov. 21 ............Empress of Russia
■"calls at Honolulu
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telpphone, Trinity 1151.
L o w  F a r e s  
E a s t . . .  N o w  f
J^ective u n til October 15 
w ithreturn  Umitt October 31
Daily from Kelowna, making 
quick connections at Kam-.
loops with transcontinental 
trains to  all points in Eastern 
Canada and United States.
Going W est? - Thro’
Sleepers, Kelowna to
Vancouver
S te a m s h i p  t ic k e ts  t o  and f r o m  
all parts o f  th e  w o r ld .
For information call or write
E. H. HARKNESS,
TraJ^  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
\  Vernon, B.C.
or any Canadian National Agent.
C a i i a d i a i i
TH E COURIER
WANT ADVTS. PAY
‘T thought you took private lessons 
from a bridge expert.”
“Yes. but I never get the hands I 
studied.” i
thrills, adventurr 
(lualitirs arc inter 
provide the atlraetiveiiesH 
of •■horhiddeii Adventure.'’ the J’ara 
iiioiiiit itietiii i/.itiou of Siiielair Lewis 
iuiagiii.'itive storv. "Let « Flay 
which eoiiies to the ihealre on I'riilav 
and Saturday. In the thi.̂
aiiiusiiig talkie are Mitzi (>reen. J'.du.'i 
May Oliver. Louise ha/.eiida and Jaeki 
Searl. More than a score of c lever 
kid actors and several adults are in the
" T h e  Secret Call"  ,
R ichard  Arlcii and F eg g y  Shauiiou 
are co -fca tu icd  in " 1 he Secret^ ( all, 
gri |) |) ing d ra m a  of iiiodcrii political in 
Irigiie in a big city, which will be the 
sho w in g  at the J'-uiirress J l ieatre on 
M onday  and Tuc.sday. T h e  s to ry  deals 
with th c .I i  ves of a boy and  girl who 
arc  ii icxlr icablv  bound in the activities 
of a hig political iiarty m achine .
A lien  is a i>leasing ac to r .  M iss 
Sliamioii is one of H o lly w o o d ’s latest 
finds.
"Y o u n g  D o n o v an ’s K id
A s J im  Donovan, g an g  leader m 
" Y o im g  D o n o v a n ’s Kid,” Radio  P ic tu r ­
e s ’ adai>tatioii of Rex Beach 's  ‘ Big 
B ro th e r ,” R id ia n D D ix  gives an insp ir­
ed perfo rm ance .  Ju s t  as the iicrsonal- 
ity of the s ta r  was made to o rd e r  for 
"Y an cey  Cravjit"  in " ta m a r r o n .” the 
ch a rac te r  of DonoVaii m ust  have been 
d ra w n  from  the s ta r ’s ow n ru g g e d  cliar- 
ae tcr,  so irerfcctlv docs he fit into the 
p ar t  of this m an  of gangland.
T h e  sup))ortiiig cast is s trong . Jackie  
Cooper, s ta r  of “ Skippy," p lays  the 
juycnilc  role.
A headline says  “ Incom e T a x  A p ­
peals .” B u t  to  us, it never did.
ST O C K W E L L ’S
LIM ITED
Phone 324




J4-pint can and brush, re- 
gular 60c; SPECIAL
GET YOUR LUCKY NUM­
BER TICKET for the table, on 





British Columbia is. In this 
place it has always been. ~The“ 
homes of the owners, the head 
office, all are here. Every penny 
stays here. Fresh from nearby
herds, very rich, marked by a flav­
our that is smooth and natural, it 
has received generous patronage 
and popularity.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK 
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
“100% B.C. Owned and Controlled’*
W I N E
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
T ro o p  F i r . t  I




29th Sept., 19.11 




Duties: O it le r ly  Fatro l fm week.
Beavers; next for du ly . W olves
Rallies; 'I'lie T ro o |)  will rally at the 
Scout H all on M onday, the 5th o 
( fetoher, at 7.15 p.m., and for basket 
h a i r  on h riday, the 9th of O etoher 
7.15 p.m.
S co u tm as te r  Laidlaw  is now  w orking 
from 7 i>.m. until  .1 a.m., so will he tin 
aide to lake cha rge  of the Txooj) Jiieet- 
ings niitil ab o u t  the 1st of Decem ber. 
In the m ean tim e  the D.(.. ;md tw o 
A.S.Ms, will a t ten d  to  his diilics.
T h e  a lte iidance  a t the Trooi) ILilly 
last n ight,  the fir.st for the 1931-32 sea’- 
soii, w as . oidy seven S couts— F atro l  
L eaders  Cross  and  C ushing and Scouts  
T a lb o t ,  A rm s tro n g .  L. Cross, Hayimiii 
and  Burke. T h is  is <|iiite a change 
from a Tro(g) th a t  only  a feW years 
ago  m u s te red  an a t tendance  of six ly- 
thrcc, a l th o u g h  not at the fir.st Rally of 
the season. A T ro o p  of 03, however, is 
m uch  too b ig  a proi)ositimi to handle 
.IS one T ro o p ’, ami its own s t ren g th  in 
luimhers is bound  to he its weakne.ss. 
T h ro u g h  recen t  losses, we have only 
22 S couts  on the Roll a t the p resen t 
lime. P oss ib ly  there  arc a few of 
these w ho  in tend  resigning, and  to 
ii ii ig  the four p a tro ls  up to full 
s t ren g th  they  should  each have seven 
Scouts, m ak in g  a to ta l  of 28. If we 
tad 28 keen S cou ts  we would have a 
T ro o p  of which wc could feel proud, 
and th a t  is o u r  ininicdia tc aim.
Uniforms are to be worn at all rallies 
now, and Scouts should therefore make 
i point of wearing them and attending 
punctually. Nothing is so discourag­
ing to the Scouters of a Troop than to 
have the Scouts come lagging in, by 
twos and threes after the time appoint­
ed for the meeting.
At a Court of Honour, following the 
Rally last night, Second Dennis Scott 
was appointed Patrol Leader of the 
Wolves, and Scouts Bob Hayman and 
Ralph Sanger were appointed Seconds 
of the Otter and Wolf Patrols, respec­
tively.
The forthcoming Convention at Sal­
mon Arm came up for discussion, and 
we favoured the dates of Saturday and 
Sunday, the 7th and 8th of November. 
We were asked to name which church 
we should prefer to attend there on 
Sunday, and decided to leave that to 
our hosts, the Salmon Arm Leaders. 
We decided in favour of wearing uni­
forms at the Conference. The Salmon 
Arm Leaders have asked that Leaders 
of other Troops should send in immed­
iately any topics they would like to be 
brought up for discussion, —
EAST KELOWNA RUTLAND
( )n TiKHdiy MM.’ininK. ;it 8.(0  a m  
,,t ,Si. Midi.iil’i tS.’ ,\11 Aiii’.H-' ( hunii 
a iii.iiiiaKc tunk iilace lK‘twe< ii M
K. .Speiu er-.Smith, (w ho  has Iteeu visit 
iiig her sister. Mrs. A rm s tro n g t  am 
Mr. L. B. I.cfrov, of Beiivouliii. A fte r  
the eeiem oiiy , the ha|) |iv couple left hv 
ear lor a short t i iii  hefoie  h a v in g  for 
a trip  to the (,Md ( ouiitry.
< >\ .1
/ ♦ * *
Mr. S jieneer D yson, who is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Ferrv . suffered an nn 
fo r tuna te  aeeidenl re ien llv .  Wliih 
w orking  for the Dislrii t he wa.s s t i m k  
by ;i rock whieh broke three ribs and  
bruised a hmg. It was hieky it was 
no th ing  m ore  serious.' hut Mr. D yson 
will he incapacitated  for some lime.♦ *
'J 'he scores  for softball gam es for 
I’kist K e lo w n a  School, during  the iiast 
week s tan d  as fo llow s:
isast K elow na, 6; Rutland. 10.
JL'ist Kelow na. 1(>; Mission ( ‘reek, 37.
A lec tu re  under the auspices of the 
{!aii;ulian l' 'ori'stry /Xssociatioii, was 
given a t  the t .om m im ity  Hall on  Tue.‘ 
day even ing  by Mr. Ahlett ,  of the As- 
sociatihn, com bined  w ith  m oving  pic- 
turc.s d e m o n s t ra t in g  the  w ork done in 
figh ting  fires. T h ese  iiiclures are im- 
doubteilly  of g rea t  educational value, 
iiul as m ovies a lw ays a t t ra c t  the ju v e n ­
ile elem ent, it seem s th a t  this m ethod  
of sp read in g  inform ation  on the subject 
s one to lie com m ended , tiarlicularlv  
w hen held in a rura l district.  T h e  
pictures, while primaril.v dealing with 
the forest fire m enace, also gave iiic- 
tu rcs  of the Ju n io r  h'tnest W a rd en  
( 'a m p ;  scenes of log  driv ing  op E a s t ­
ern s t re a m s ;  iiiclures of wild life, gam e 
m imals, b irds  and fish and also  of flv 
fishing in B.C. w aters.
T he lec ture  and  p ictures were very  
m uch  en joyed  by a la rge  crow d, w ho  
tope to sec Mr. A h le t t  and  m ore  p ic­
tu res  at som e fu tu re  date.* it< *
T cm p er .ifu re s  for the m o n th :  M a x ­
imum, 86; m inim uni, 38; m ean m ax i­
m um , 66.9; m ean m ininnnn, 48.2; m ean 
:br m o n th ,  57.5.
)sl | |)> o|ile .iltended llie ( .in- 
;t(11,1 II I' (fi r s11 V A A K’ Mt H >11 s inovic 
• liow III llie ( iiimiHimtv Hall, on I'ri 
(lay evening last. -Some line wild life 
and fori'st file p i i lu ie s  weie ;.liovvn, 
md llie ever po|iiilai "I 'e lix , the (, at 
eoniie e .iitoon. vole of thanks was 
moved by Mr, J. R. IR-ale, who .staled 
that the iiu leased atleiidance spoke 
well for tile (|ti.ililv ol the shows given 
by the .\ssoei.ition. and show ed tli.it the 
enterl. 'iinments w.is apiireeialed.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd Kelowna Coippany
The Company will commence its 
fall activities with a hike next Saturday, 
October 3rd. on the other side of the 
Lake and lunch at our retreat. Will 
all Guides ancj new recruits meet at 
the ferry dock for the 11 a.m. ferry, 
bringing lunch and ferry fare? For 
lunch something you can cook over the 
open fire in your own frying pan, you 
will enjoy most. We will return on 
the 4.30 ferry.
Will any girl between the ages pf 
eleven and sixteen who wishes to join 
with us in Guide work please get in 
touch with the Captain, phone 606. as 
soon as possible. We are organizing 
now for winter work and will not be 
able to take in new recruits again until 
next February.
When his wife of other days stepped 
off Ahe train Salmon Arm last week,
a man named Moore,,who had been in 
the district for a few days, attempted 
to kill the woman. He fired point blank, 
Jut the shot went wild. He was over­
powered by spectators after a severe 
truggle. His wife has been living at 
Salmon Arm with another man for the 
past few months. -
MAJORITY OF FOREST
FIRES DUE TO MAN
Carelessness By Smokers^ And Campers 
Chief Cause
‘How kind of you,” said the girl, "to 
Dring me these lovely flowers. They 
are so beautiful and fresh. I believe 
there is some dew on them yet.”
“Yes,” stammered the young man in 
great embarrassment, “but, I am going 
to pay it off tomorrow.”
N in e ty  p e r  cen t of forest fires are  
m an  m ade, and  f ro m  seventy  to  
severity-five p er  cen t a re  a t t r ib u ted  to  
ca re lessness  bv_sm Q kers  and  cam pers .  
T h is  rep resen ts  a  t rem en d o u s  am o u n t
B O B -IN
H A IR D R ESSSIN G  
PA R LO U R  
Richter Street
FR ID A Y  A N D  TU ESD A Y  
SPECIAL
Marcel and Haircut. 70c
Doris Everett. Phone 609-Ll
of money wasted through _ destruction 
of standing timber and in fire fighting. 
When it is realized that in Canada 
5(K),0(X) are employed in the lumbering 
industry, that one out of every four 
living in Britfsh Columbia is dependent 
upon the industry, that thirty cents of 
every dollar comes out of the forest, 
the necessity for prevention of forest 
fires becomes strikingly apparent. 
Lumbering is the most important of 
British Columbia’s four basic indus­
tries, yet ten trees are burned to every 
one felled by the axeman.
These facts were disclosed by Mr. E. 
V. Ablett, of the Canadian Forestry 
Association, Vancouver, who for the 
past few years has been travelling 
throughout the province spreading the 
gospel of forest fire prevention, in the 
Tunior Hi&h School Auditorium on
A U C T IO N  S A L E
Having received instructions, 'l  will
the late Dr.sell at. the residence of 
Wansbrough Jones, on 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1931, 
the following household goods, and al­
so another list, which has not arrived, 
of household effects.
Carved oak Sideboard, with top - and 
mirrors.
Walnut Dining Room Table, 3  leaves. 
8 solid oak Dining Room Chairs, plush 
covered.
2, as above, with arms.
Solid oak Washstand, with tile top 
arid'backr
Monday evening, when he showed sev­
eral reels of film relating to ..the sub­
ject and delivered a brief address on 
the work of the Association, the largest 
of its kind in the world. At 7 o’clock 
children were admitted, and at 8.30 
adults were privileged to view camera 
recordings of the logging industry, big 
game in its native haunts, fire fighting 
methods anef the ravage wrought 
through carelessness in the woods. A
“Mickey, Mouse” comedy delighted the 
children at the first show. In the ab­
sence of Mayor Rattenbury, Mr, C. F. 
Brown introduced Mr. Ablett.
A L S O  KN IM PER IA L 
CALLON JA R S  ^ 2 ^  PUIS 
aO '^P O R  C0N1AINER 
M AniRED AND eon&ED 3 Y
VICiDiilA WINfRI^
QamsH muiMBMpuMniP yioPMAcA
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control B<»rd or by the Govern­
ment of BriUsh Colunnbia.
Horse chestnut Washstand, with mar­
ble top and back.
Small oak Corner Cupboard.
Carved oak Stool.
Solid mahogany Rocking Chair.
Turkey Carpet, 16 ft. by 12 ft.
Arm Chair, plush covered.
Arm Chair, tapestry covered.
Sofa, plush covered.
Large tapestry Chesterfield, with high 
back.
Brass Double'Bed, large.
Coast fir Double Bed.
“Challenge” Refrigerator.
2 Chests of Drawers, Coast fir.
Two sets of Kitchen Utensils.
China and metal Ornaments.
h.p. Gasoline Engine, with belting 
.and line shafting.
A large number of household effects 
too numerous to mention.
Most of the above furniture was ship­
ped over from the Old Country 
and is in good condition. Some of 
the pieces are of exceptional •value.





If you have not yet tried any 
of our well known plans for tak­
ing care of your family wash, 
now is your chance for a
F R E E  T R IA L  
B U N D L E
The first twenty-five ladies 
who phone our office (phone 
123) on Mondayr'Octr-SthfrwilF 
get their washing done free up 
to the value of $1.00. (Sufficent 
for a good sized family wash, 
rough dried.) Only those eligible 
who have not yet given us a trial 
on their household laundry -work.
Office opens 8 a.m.
We are, Madam, 
Yours helpfully.
KELOWNA 
STEAM U U N D R Y
LIMITED
i\“c|ii CM’iil.itiN <’s of various oi );;iiiiz- 
alioiis of tin- district Ki'llu-rrd at the 
Hall on Wcdnr.sday rvriiiiiK to co n ­
sider tlic ;id vis.iliilil V of scndini-' a c a r ­
load of fruit, vc^;clal)lcs and  c lo th ing  to  
the dmiiL'.hl area  of .Southern S ask a tch ­
ewan. Mr. K. B. M cLeod was chosen 
as c h a in n a n  .'ind Kcv. A. McMillan, 
Hccictary of the m eeting . It was d e ­
cided to aigioint a lo in in i l tce  to go  into 
the m a t te r  and  take w h a t  action they 
thought neeess.ii V. I'ollovying are the 
m em h ers :  M esilames (I. h 'letcher, W .
Leithead and A. Iv H a rr iso n  and M es­
srs. R. B. M cLeod, JC. M ugford , P. 
( .ra f  and JC. l .indgren . T h e  C o m m it­
tee i.s ;i le inese ii la t ive  one, hav ing  
m em hers  from the four o rgan ized  
Imrches of the d is tr ic t— U nited  
Clmrcli, Anglican, R om an Catholic and  
Seventh  Day .Adventist, and, also from  
the executives of the l ' 'a rm ers’ and W o ­
m en’s Institu tes.* ♦ *
’J'he hom e of Mr.s. !•'. L. F itzpa tr ick  
was the scene of a "miseellaneotis 
sh o w er” in honour of Mrs. W. IC 1'n i ­
ton (nee Miss Olive S ta ffo rd )  on S a t ­
urday evening. Mrs. .l 'n |ton has  r e ­
sided in V ernon  for som e years iiast 
hut is well know n locally, having re- 
ided here  for m any  y ea rs  with her
tiarents, Mr. and  Mrs. T. S tafford.♦ * ♦
R utland  H ig h  School girls  defeated  
[I m ixed team  from  J'.ast K e low na a t  
softball here  F rid ay  afte rnoon, by  10 
runs to 4.
LET US H AVE YOUR
OKDISRS FO R
F A L L
F E R T IL IZ E R S
N O W
Purity , R o b in  H o o d  and  
S p ille r’a
FL O U R  and C E R E A L S
Full  line of P O U L T R Y  F O O D S  and  S U P P L I E S  in stock. 
H A Y ,  S T R A W ,  A L F A L F A  - - G A S O L I N E  A N D  O I L S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery. Phone 29
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS
i i i S i l i l i l i l l i l l i i i i i l S i
T h e  o ld e s t ,  s m o o th e s t ,  
f i n e s t  l i y o  W h is k y  
o n  t h e  sh e lv e s .
B .C  1 2  Y E A R  O L D
DOUBLE DISTILLED RYE
D o n ’t fo rge t  the R.A.C. dance in th e  
H all on I ' r id ay  night. T lie  jun ior b a s e ­
ball t ro p h y  will he p resen ted  to  the 
)oys on this occasion.
R ep. Q u a r t
E v e ry  d r o p  12  y e a r s  
o l d — a g e ,  G o v e r n m e n t :  
g u a r a n t e e d .
at V«nidtc»a, Onic r direct from the Liquor Control Board Department, Victoria, D. C.
T h e  firs t  baby  clinic of the season  
w as  held in the C o m m u n ity  H a l l  on 
I 'riday a f te rn o o n  last.
■* * 1 r ’ ’ 1 V 1
1MB
T h e  annua l  T u rk e y  S u p p er  will be 
held a m o n th  earlier than usual this 
year. T h an k sg iv in g  D ay  having  been  
advanced  to  (Detober 12th.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
ELLISON
Mr. Fraser Black, who had his leg 
broken Itfst week while hauling fruit, 
is confined to the Kelowna Hospital, 
and we are all glad to hear he is re­
covering as favourably as can be ex­
pected. * * ♦
Mr. Hugh Cox has moved his family 
from Ellisori to Blue Springs, near 
Lumby. We wish them every, success
in their new home.♦ * ♦
Mr. Tom Spencer is among those 
who were successful in bagging a deer 
this season. ’
Picking of Macs is completed in 
practically the whole district. Weather 
conditions have been very favourable 
so far. Many growers are now pick­
ing later varieties.
w o m p  €mmsM
December 3rd from NeW York
$ 8 0 0 0 ... BUT BOOK NOWI
Only $16 a day . . .  to play for 128 thrill-filled days . . .  to 
stop at 81 high-spot ports and places . . .  on this cruise 
triumphant. Minimum, $2000. A few “bargain” accommo­
dations remain open. . .  on B and C decks . . .from $2700 
to $3400. Get ship plans and itinerary today.
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
For 73 days> nothing to do but enjoy . . . escape from ice 
and snow and grow joyously alive on the broad decks of 
the great white Etnpress of Australia, 21,850 gross tons. 
A complete cruise of the Mediterranean, including rarely 
visitied places such as Cyprus, Rhodes, Smyrna From 
New York, February 3. Fares from $900.
“We~arT all glad to see some work
being done on our Ellison roads. They 
have beeri frightfully rough for some 
time. * * •
Congratulations to Mr. Gus Macdon- 
nell in making a good showing again at 
a fair! This time at Armstrong, Mr. 
Macdonnell took first in showing “Kel­
owna Boy” in the Gentlemen’s Saddle 
Horse class. He also took first and 
second in the Ladies Quarter Mile,
and took six prizes with his sheep.* ♦ *
WEST INDIES CRUISES
lith  Season . . .  7 Great Cruises . . .  from New York. By 
Empress of Australia (21,850 gross tons),. December 2 
for 18 days; December 22 for 19 days; January 13 for 18 
days. By Duchess of Bedford (2O,p0O g^oss tops), January 
9  toe 28 days;'February“10Tor“28HayS; Mar«mH'2 f̂orMr2~ 
'days; March 26 for 14 days. New low fares.
Full information from your local agent or 
J. J. FORSTER, s.s. General Passenger Agent,
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver.
C A H A M A M  P A C I F I C
494R
Mr. Macdonnell and Mr. Clement 
and families all motored up to Arm­
strong to take in the Fair on Thursday 
ast.
We are sorry to hear the two older 
Schlecter bbys^re“ilLandrhave“had^to 
be taken, to the Kelowna Hospital.
OKANAGAN CENTRE \
Miss Gleed left early last week for 
Vancouver, where she will enter her 
third year’s work at the U. of B.C.
©
Quite a number of people from here 
attended the opening services of the 
new Anglican Church at Winfield on 
Sunday.
B A V i l
BEST I^OCURABLE\ I
Mrs. Pixton i? being congratulated 
on her successful entries at the Inter­
ior Provincial Exhibition last week. 
The first prize for crystallized fruit, 
second in reed-work and third in “Best 
Article Not Listed” were awarded her 
handiwork. The last named was a 
pine-needle basket, which craft is not 
common enough to warrant being plac­
ed in a class by itself.
ŵHiŝ y
H IG H E S T ; ^ 3 ^ |B L E
The Women’s Institute will resume- 
the regular monthly meetings after a 
vacation of two months on October^ 
6th, at 2.30 p.m., in the Community' 
Hall.
After the regular business the meet­
ing will be-addressed by Mrs. D. 
Black, who is now in Kelowna with her 
husband, Dr. Black, missionary to\ 
Korea. Visitors will be heartily wel­
comed, * * *
B A Y
In the absence of Miss, Copeiand, 
who has been intermediate teacher in 
the Sunday School, there has been more 
or less of a reorganization of that body.
At the suggestion of the Superin­
tendent, Mr. S. Copeland, the name has 
been changed from “St. Paul’s Sunday 
School” to “St. Paul's United S.S.”
Mr. Copeland is teacher of the boys' 
class, Mrs. Pixton has. the senior Rirls 
and Mrs. Venables, the primary depart­
ment.
There is an enrolment of twenty-two' 
pupils, with a large average attendance 
since the advent of cooler weather, n '
These fine Bqa- 
prs, mellowed 
by the years, 
a r e  bonght 
w i t h  every 
confidence.






PA G E E IG H T
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R o b ert
M a c D o n a l d
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214  K E L O W N A
You can place your confidence 
here.
m o n e y  s a v i n g  s p e c i a l s




Local CupTwo Houmlti Played In Competitions
I ;ist w( < k was a biiHV one f'»'
, | i , ,  siatioM of tl.r ‘'‘,'■'‘-7 " ^ ' / , ; ; ;
( liil,. 'I h r  fir.'l romul 111 tlu Hnt
( I,,. . (.inpi tilioM was |.laved and <>i 
S:,iurd.iy Uh (|ualifvnu.; m im d f '” .
illi'lt Clip, inilik'iiiatii- of tin- 
cliampionsliii*. was played.
I'l.uciN ipialifvini-: "i tins matt li f< i 
, i , l ,  were v̂ ''t I tl.e low
srnre  of 'k' ;̂ M'-.s. (.amiiliell, j , '
CraiK, M ona W in te r ,  M rs. C olle tt ,
Mrs. Maelaren. Mr.s.  ..... it and
Mrs. J. !>• PettiKievv. , ,
'r ile  first roinid will 1 )0  playeil tins
"^K elow na G olfers W in  A t  V ern o n
T'weiitv K elow na golfers jo tin icycd 
to Vernon on Sim dav to eiiRaKc <»' a "  
inler-elnl) nialeli witli ineiiilH'rs ol tlie 
Vernon eluih. T h e  ( frcliard t  ity idav- 
ers 'em erged  victoriou.s, seormti '  A
points as aga ins t  Z O '/ j  ehallci^l np hv 
tlie no rthern  city men. Nine-hole 
siiiKles were phrved in tlie m ornnnr 
while foiir-liall foursom es eonstiUited 
the play in tlie afternoon. , , _
A re tu rn  m atch  will he played here­
on Sunday. O c to b e r  18th
SUPER SPECIAL
f r 'Y’s c o c o a




l y  $ 1 . 0 0
C. & B. 
Salmon
I’s ......





Yi II). fur ............................ 2 0 c
ONTARIO CHEESE,
2 lbs. for ........................ 4 5 c
Royal City Soups, 
assorted; O K /* 







per iiackagc ........................ 2 0 c
CUT MACARONI,
3 lbs. for .............................. 2 5 c
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR, per sack 
98’s 49’s 24 s
$2.75 $1.40 75c
SALADA TEA, Brown Label; I I K p
per pound ............................
ORANGE PEKOE,
per lb................................... 7 5 c
Ogilvie’s Oatmeal 
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VOLLEYBALL
Mcerring For Organization Next 
Monday Evening
Keprescutatives of team s which cn 
tered  in the league last season arc rc- 
(luested to  a t ten d  an organ iza tion  m e e t ­
ing in the U n ited  C hurch  gym n as iu m  
on Monday, at 8 p.m. V olleyball wi 
soon he g e t t in g  u n d e r  way. and  all 
in terested in the gam e should he p r e ­
sent at the parley.
BASKETBALL
Meets NextBasketball Association 
Thursday
.Old lh.il is that ilu v hav. p ist as p<>. 
,„aU i.a l  ava.l.ihh .is i Ik k ' i  ̂ a n vwli- r r  
in Hrilish ( (dumhia I 'ew Iranis  l u d u d  
have tin- |.hv,M.|ne of Kelowna .Seinois, 
Another ihinp is ihat if tin y . .rr to pet 
a i iv w ln i r  UuV m ust  s1.lt t *■ v •'><'.'‘‘I* v  
tra in ing  h o in  the slat t. an<l - I 
W I T H  I'l'. It niitst he reim inhei eil 
that  the l .a in s  l ign iing  in the Doniimon 
inah, ti.iin sysU inatu  ally, and that  
their ittat l ire  lioiirs ilo not consist ot 
fly th row ing  the hall around, ottt 
are D llIK K S . T h is  is Kelowna s g rea t  
oppoitin iilv  to inalvr the iiainr " f  the 
O k  hard  I 'ity l iiowii the leiigUi and  
(ir.idlh of Can.ida for her prow ess in
the hoop game. .
A iio lher th ing ts tha t  Kelowna, d 
they .seek to leaeh the top, timsi a r ­
range to h r ing  ill the best of o i iP ide  
competition. I'he m ore  team s ot .Seii- 
i(,r A .ealihre they can ida.V the h c l te i .  
It i.s n seh ss  idavitig on ly  the circtiit ol 
I’ciilieloii and  Kamlooiis. for neither 
in ;,11 prohahililv  will have team s ot 
real sireiiglh. 'I 'he inihlie imist get 
lehind the hoop officials ttntl give them  
their haekiiig. ;md so innke tt f inanc­
ially iiossihle to b r ing  in milside_ teams.
riiere  are several stpiiids n iakm g ai>- 
pliealioii for be r th s  in the Senior A 
stpiad at the Coast, and  they  and  llte 
winiiet't  of the Si'iiior U division should  
)c w atched closely, d h e  Varsity . << 
course hav ing  a unitine oiii)or^unitv t<> 
lutild ii|) a team , have the edge, b u t  
there is niaiiv a slip. I t  was never  
d ream t of that the I ' r a s c r  Cafe w ould  
have a loid< in w ith the V A C S  in the 
intils of senior baseball I w ha t a m ess  
the hum ble hoys from  N ew  W estm tn  
Ktcr iiuhIc *)f the mij^htv VACS. K cl- 
ow na Khonld take this th ing  .seriously, 
fo'r it is a gA’at opportun ity .
h'or the vacancy in the .Senior A 
ber th  in the Coast league, there is ho t  
rivalry, M cra lom as liavc a cnaucc
of secu ring  it. not on lv  hecause of tht 'ir 
V)lay, but hcctiusc they  have a largo 
following, being a big; o rgan iza tion  
T'he M oun ta in  V iew  Pals, liowcver. 
well know n to K elow na fans, have 
m ore  than a r igh t to get it, as tiicV e m ­
erged  w inners  of the Senior H league. 
T h e re  is little likelihood of the ‘ Y 
H uskies,  once one of the m ost forniid  
able sriiiads in the Province, g e t t in g  
the  place, nor the “ Y ” (V an co u v er) ,  as 
the la tter  has no t fielded a senior team  
in years. Adatiacs, ru n n e rs  up  last 
year will again he in the  fight and.
-k
CLENMORE
Mr, and  Mrs. I 'l.nik W atsn ii and 
two fliildK-n. of la.thhndge.^ A llx i ta .  
with M i s . < oxen, arrived on T h i i isd .o  
ainl are  eiljoviiig ,i v.ualioii with ,M i . 
W a ts o n ’s lirotlier, Mr. t>. II. W atson .
Mill'll sym iia thy  is being * ex pi essed 
xvilh Mr. and Mr.s. W. K. Reed in the 
,sei ions illness of their eldest son, .Slaii- 
|( ,. , \i  the time id w ii l in g  Sl.iiilev is
iii a serious eondilion a t the Kelowma 
Hospital.  W e Iriist that he m ay he 
le s lo ie d  to  health  again.• «
( )ii S tindav next, C)et. ‘1th, the H a r ­
vest ' r i ian k sg iv in g  .Service will he belli
h O R  B R I T A I NW O N  t ; u p
bligh t Lieut, .itdni Boothm an of (he 
Royal Air b'orce, vvho com pleted  the 
whole Schneider t'ui> Sliced course  at 
Calshol. p.iiglauil. in the fastest uver- 
ago time, setting  a new world  m ark  ot 
34().08 miles an hour ami w inum g per- 
luaiioiit possession of tlio Scliticuloi 
Cup for Britain.
Ill (he C o m m u n ity  Chitreh. I’hosc r e ­
sponsible for the i leeorations. etc., will 
he lielped if all con tr ihu lions  of flower.s, 
fruit and vegetables will he lelt on
Siittirdav aftciiioon.* *
Mr. RilehaKlsoii, of V ancouver,  is a
visitor to  Mr. lack  M cL etm an .* ^ *
Miss B e tty  Snow sell v\'as :i week-end 
visitor with her parctils, from  Kam 
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As announced in the advertising col-,yv.w. .>ni hm.-- ■ - ........- ,r, ,
limns of this issue, a general meeting of w hile doubtless putting up a good show, 
the Kelowna Basketball Association arc not likely to come through unless 
will be held in the Poole Bakery on the Varsity and others are,weaker than
Thursday next, at 7 p.m. Supper will 
he served, for which a charge will be 
made. See advertisement for further 
particulars.








Rolls, 5 to 6 lbs.
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178 & 179
In  buying the products of
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
City League Basketball Association 
was heldi in Poole’s Bakery Tea Rcmm 
on Monday evening, September 28th. 
From indications it seems as if basket­
ball will be in for an excellent season, 
no fewer than thirty enthusiasts turning 
out. Mr. J. Logie, last year’s Presid­
ent, took the chair.
As first business, the minutes of last 
year’s meeting were read and adopted. 
Election of officers for the coming sea­
son resulted in the election, of the fol­
lowing: President, W. R. Carruthers;
Vice-President, Miss A. Hughes; Sec- 
retary-Treasurer, Roy Hunt, re-elected, 
with one representative from each team 
entered.
This season’s indications are that six 
men’s teams will fight for 'the silver-;
last season. Var.sity of course have 
lost Arnold Henderson as a player, as 
he is now coaching. The Adanacs. 
practically the same team that made 
liistor.y years ago, are on the downward 
grade. Basketball is a young man’s 
game, and very soon the legs get 
weary, no matter how willing the spirit.
Come on, Kelowna! With the abil­
ity and skill and the physiciue you have, 
there should be every incentive to get 
down to real business and demonstrate 
to the world that Okanagan apples are 
not the only worth while thing Kel­
owna produces. * * *
Bill. Chater is now assisting in the 
Y” (Vancouver) and has charge of 
the boys’ physical programmes at Dun­
bar Heights and St. Andrews-Wesley.
Columbia, you have the goods
money is still in the Province.
S p e c i a l s
fR lD A Y  & SATURDAY
VERY CHOICE
YOUNG MUTTON
. 8 c  
19e 
1 2 y 2 C
S tew in g,








Pork,R oast o f  
per lb. .............. ...... -
L eg  o f Pork,
•per lb. .............. i......
PR E SH  No. 1 SALM ON
per lb..............  . .... .. . J L O C
& Lewis team last season. This is the 
same number as last'year and should 
work well. . . , ^
The question of a girls’ league this 
season caused considerable discussion. 
Nothing definite was settled, but a 
committee of three ladies w^s^appointed 
to look into the matter and’̂ r̂eport to 
the executive at their next meeting, 
which is to be held on Monday, Octob 
er Sth. Prdbably a three or four team 
league could be run in conjunction with 
the men’s league without much trouble. 
Such teams would provide good mater­
ial for senior selection in the future, 
and there should be no difficulty in 
getting twentytfive or thirty girls to 
play basketball in this city.
The questions of halls and referees, 
under discussion, were left in the hands 
of the executive to deal with. The 
^eheduie-is planned to start about (Octo­
ber 13th. Details and schedule will be 
published in next week’s (Zourier.
The following men’s teams will 
form the league: United Church, High 
School. Campbell & Lewis, Bankers, 
Rowing Club, and one other team not 
yet dedided upon. This year each team 
must have a distinctive colour or mark, 
so that spectators can spot'the teams 
and~players easily^ Each team may 
sign up eight, men. a fee of SOc each to 
accompany^h^registration.Those wish­
ing to play this year, and who have not 
signed on any team, should send their 
names to the Secretary, Roy Hunt, not 
later than Monday, October Sth. The 
executive would like the following it­
ems to be noted by the various team 
representatives: Players names, colour 
or mark, also fees for each team to be 
prepared for the executive meeting of 
Monday.
Bert Fiddes at Chalmers is finding 
lots 6f work to do, and is likely in ad­
dition to other jobs to manage the 
“Durkins” hoop squad. This is a body 
coniposed mostly of Varsity students.
Young Peoples at .Chalniers, Van­
couver, begins to' look like a miniature 
Kelowna. Bill Chater, Jimmy and Bob 
McClelland .are attending, while ZE^Ch 
McGinnis was present last Sunday. 
The attendance was within two of last 
year’s record the first meeting, and
doubled that again at the second.* * *
Look ouiT-fê ^ ex t 24th May. It is a 
long way- off btSTrlans ate being laid 
now. Vincent Forbes, sensational star 
of Vancouver, who came third in the 
Canadian track meet at Hastings Park 
running a close race with Tolan and 
Wyckpff, has promised to come up. 
Forbes is a real sensation. He is only 
a High School boy, but he can surely 
burn up the track.
iniliortcd preparation of goose |livcr.s.
STEAMED LIVER LOAF 
(Mock Pate dc h'ois Gras)
1 iiouiul liver (beef or pork)
J/-Jpound salt pork
1 medium onion 
6 .sprigs parsley
2 eggs (beaten)
1 cup fine corn flake crumbs
cup milk
Ft teaspoon pepper.
Boil liver. Put liver, salt pork, onion 
and parsley through food chopper 
twice. Add the beaten eggs, corn flake 
crumbs, milk and seasonings. Turn 
into greased pudding dish. Cover and 
tic waxed paper over the top. Steam 
for about three hours. Serve hot or 
cold.
Yield: 8 servings.
■ BAKED CALF’S LIVER 
Select a, fresh calf’s liver weighing 
about three pounds. Ha\ne the butcher 
ard and roll it. Put into a roasting 
pan, and roast for one hour in a mod­
erate oven (375 degrees F.). Serve with 
a brown gravy.
FRIED LIVER AND BACON 
lbs. calf s liver 6 slices bacon
Slice the Hyer into half-inch slices. 
Fry the bacon.' 'When crisp .remove 
from the frying pan: Sprinkle the slic­
es of liver with pepper and salt and 
dredge with flour. Fry them in the 
bacon fat about ten minutes. 'When 
done, drain off all the fat, and serve 





Fore Legs of 8 5 c
Fresh Pork, e a c h 7 5 C j 
Sugar cured Smoked 
Hams, whole, per lb.
Half, per lb........ .......—
Pure Pork Sausage,
per-lb. ......... :...........-
Mince, 2 lbs. for ............
Beef, Pot Roast,
per lb. ..... ..................
Boiling Beef, per lb. ....








Brilliant Prospects For Basketball
For B. C  Meats, Fish and Vegetables 
with a whole tome, delicious, genuine 
taste, PHONE—
C a s o r s o
BRO S, LTD.
P H O H B S 178 and 179
With most of the annual meetings 
over and the new officials elected in the 
various associations and leagues, the 
decks have been cleared for action in 
what promises to be the greatest year 
in basketball history. Each year has 
seen the game grow in popularity and 
this year should see the fruits of the 
development of young players who 
have stepped now into-senior company.
■With the new rule in force that Sen­
ior B champions may challenge the 
Senior A, Kelowna should be more 
interested than ever. Hitherto because 
of lack of competition it\ vras foolish 
for any Interior team to enter' the 
Senior A divisions, and as long as they 
remained Senior B they had not the 
remotest chance of eygr getting a crack 
at Dominion honours.^ Kamloops one 
year entered the Senior A and went 
right through to the semi-finals of the 
Dominion play-offs. There is not the 
slightest reason why Kelowna, with its 
excellent material, should not take a 
very prominent P&rf >h the finals next 
spring. .One thing Kelowna must wake up to
(By Barbara B. Brooks)
Not long ago, the feeding of liver 
was found to have a very remarkable 
effect on people suffering from second­
ary anemia. Before this time anemia 
had baffled the medical profession; it 
had seemed almost incurable. But with 
this new discovery the disease became 
in some degree, controllable and the 
eating of liver became a fad. People 
began eating this meat at the suggest 
ion of doctors or because they hat 
heard or read of its merits. Conse­
quently liver became important in the 
butcher shop. Its importance has con­
sistently risen until now it is often dif­
ficult to obtain.
With its partner, bacon, liver began 
to appear oh the menus of the best 
hotels and restaurants. It became 
delicacy in many homes where form­
erly scraps of it had been thrown to 
the pets. New ways of preparing it 
were discovered. It was made into 
salads, loaves, soups and sandwich fil­
lings.
Calfs liver is, of course, the best 
kind because of its delicate flavour ant 
tender fibres. However, the less ex 
pensive types', the beef and pork, can be 
made very good with careful prepara 
tion.
It really is .necessary for some house 
wives to know various ways of cooking 
this food because frequently as much 
as a pound each day i§ advised by the 
doctor in connection with the treat­
ment of an anemic patient. No matter 
how good food may be, if it has to be 
taken in such amounts, it will become 
monotonous unless it is tactfully pre 
pared. ,
This new recipe for a steamed - liver 
loaf is very good. ; I t  t^ tes very much 
like the “pate de fois gras’’ which is an
'J'licy arc licst when picked at tlic Iiaid- 
ripc stage, aiid when thus picked their 
(|u:ility improves in proper storage until 
they are marketed.
Some varieties arc better suited to 
ceVtain purposes than otlicrs. Broadly 
speaking, the highly coloured red var­
ieties make the finest appeal to the 
eye ami palate and are preferred for 
dessert and eating purposes, while a 
green colour usually indicates excep­
tional cooking quality for pic, pudding 
and sauce purposes. The sound tart 
apple is best for preserving, but care 
ijhould be taken to use such apples in 
their season.
There is no waste to a good apple, 
even the parings and core are excellent 
for use in jelly. The apple is the one 
fruit which combines a maximum of 
llavour and nutrition.
Apples should be bought by grade 
and size. More care is being taken to­
day than ever before by growers and 
shippers to market apples with special 
regard to quality. A convenient range 
of container is used for the marketing 
of apples, and all packing is done in 
accordance with government standards
THE APPLE IS
KING OF FRUITS
A Wholesome Pood, Attractiyp And 
Palatable At All Times
The apple is, without question, the 
dng of fruits; whether fresh, dried, 
evaporated or canned it, is a wholesome 
food, easily prepared, attractive anc 
palatable at all times.
Apples vary in ; flavour and texture.
o m c E
SUPPLIES
1 Remington Portable
Typewriter .......... . w**”
1 Underwood Rebuilt
Typewriter ........
1 Remington Silent $25'“'’
Typewriter, snap ....
IF  IT IS OFFICE SUPPLIES 




S A L E
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t i s r d a y
OCTOBER 2nd and 3rd
Phone 73
W. R. TRENCH
DRUG GIST - Kelowna, B. C.
m m .
H R I F T  T O U R S
T o E u ro p e , w ith  
h o te ls  a n d  sight-- 
s e e in g ,  h a ck  to  
M ontreal—̂24 days.
Prieto are down. You can see London, Paris, Brussels, 
etc., on an inclusive tour— f̂rom Montreal—lasting 
24 tdaŝ s—and bade. Ask for folder on how to  travel so 
amazingly, widely, and well, from $174.—all expenses 
paid.
For $129. yibu can sail from Montreal to Belfast, Glas­
gow, Llverpitol, Plymouth or London and badk. See 
your relatives and friends, or travel a t will. '
Good going till Oct. 15th Third
Clbss---A unique M ^rtu n U y
compatuons. t,iS o  iB *"* -*’̂
C  I I  l i  A  i t
: A M C H O R . I » O N l ^
w m .
'ew L O W  R A T E S
f r o m
and many other changoa arid Improve- 
rnonta for your comfort and convenience. 
320 view rooma . . .  all with bath, 
special low weekly and inonllily rate#.
V A N C O B J V K irS  H E iU J T I F iJ L
H O T £ L
C e l o  G l a s s
THE SUPERIOR, FLEXIBLE 
POULTRY GLASS
C E L O  G L A S S  is a sim ple product to  
put up over pou ltry  house w ind ow s— cuts 
and tacks easily;
You will notice inunediatc im iirovcinents after installing  
C E L O  G L A SS— not only in the health of Hocks, but in 
the coiulition of the house itself. 1 he extra traiispaiency  
of this product g ives chickens the ligh t they so require, 
keeps poultry houses warm and dry in winter.
W e have a good supply on hand. Come in  
and see u s— w e w ill be g lad  to advise you.
The Old Established Firm
PHONE 67
B .  C .  P r o d u c t s  W e e k
OCTOBER 3 TO 10
Du r in g  this week you will have an opportunity to see and buy various articles of excellent quality manufactured in British 
Columbia by B. C. capital and B. C. labour. In buying B. C. made 
merchandise you not only alleviate the present unemployment situa­
tion, but you keep the money in the Province, which will eventually 
result in prosperity for the Province and for yourself.
Buy made in B. C. goods—they compare favourably with the 
finest manufactured anywhere in the Dominion.
• Watch our windows from October 3rd to 10th
MEN’S SUITS
M A D E I N B . C .
These smart suits are not only 
tailored in B. C., but the wool is grown 
iii B. C. and woven into high grade 
serges .and worsteds arid then dye'd in 
the plant of Gordon Campbell, Ltd., 
Vancouver. '
These suits are smartly tailored in 
single and double breasted styles for 
men and young men.
- In stock modelsr—
$ 2 7 .5 0  TO $ 3 5 .0 0  ’
Special measure—
$ 3 0 .0 0  TO $ 4 0 .0 0
U N IV ER SA L SW EATERS
Made in B.C. for men and boys. No 
one needs to be told about the super­
ior quality of Universal Sweaters. It is 
one of the best known makes in the 
Dominion.
Our stock was never more complete 
in both men’s and boys’. Wonderful 
ranges in cardigans,, pullovers and coat 
sweaters, and guaranteed 100% pure 
wool.
There has been a substantial price 
reduction during the past season.
Priced from—
$ 3 .5 0  TO $ 8 .0 0
CARIBOU BRAND SHIRTS &  OVERALLS
One of the oldest and best known makes to the working man of 
British Columbia. The merchandise is well made and absolutely re­
liable in every way, Aline
Blue and Khaki Overalls ................. .......... -......... ...... 51.65 to $1.95
Coveralls .............. -.......... -....................— ........ ..... ....... .. ®2.75
Packers’ and Carpenters’ Aprons ....... ..................... 75c to $1.50
Corduroy Trousers .................... ................. ; $3.50 to $5.00
LECKIE BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS
The Leckie Brand needs no 
introduction to the buying pu­
blic of B. C. For years Leckie 
Boots have been worn by the 
school boy and the w'brking 
man, and have stood up under 
the hardest wear.
For . comfort and service, 
buy the Leckie Brand.
Boys’ Red Stitch (Columbia), 
sizes 1 to
per pair .... ...... f V
Youths’ Red Stitch (Colum­
bia), sizes 11 to (PQ O R  
13H; per pair....
Men’s Columbia and Skookum
$ 7 .5 0TO$ 4 .5 0
BAGGAGE— M A D iy N B .C .
Wardrobe Trunks, Steamer Trunks; Ordinary 55500
Suit Cases from ........ . ...........  .....
Aero Cases and Hat Boxes from .................... ........  to $15.50
T t i G i t i a s  i L a ^ s 0 t i ,  L t d
Q U A L IT Y  M ERCH ANDISE  
PH O N E  215 - K ELO W NA. B. C.
Ti ■
' ^ i
K
